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U. S. Sends Its Astronaut In
■ I , ^

Capsule Brought Down Safely Again
Crippled Childrenls 
Fund Becomes A Flood
Contnbtttioos to th« crippled 

cfaildren’f  oenter began flowing in
to the Herald Friday in reapoiue 
to appeals earlier in the week.

From II in hand Thuraday. the 
•mount jumped to I12S at noon 
Friday as people wanned to the 
auggestion that dollars be seat 
to the crippled children’s center, 
or to the Herald and other com
munication media. These other 
sources were reporting some re- 
9 onse, too.

Ihere were letters with several 
•( the gifts, mostly commending

N«gotiotort Tolk
HIN HEUP, Laos (APt-MlU- 

tary officers of the royal govern
ment and pro-Communik rebel re- 
glroe talkkl (or M minutes today 
at the first nteeting aimed at in»- 
sleinentlng a cease-fire ia Laos. 
They reached no conclusive agree-

a letter to the editor written by 
Mrs. Buford HuH, who proposed 
the gifts.

“ H aver there was a town that 
needed good blaating over a lack 
of interest ia something worthy 
as this cause, I say this is the 
town," wrote Mrs. Bonita Brum- 
ley. “Don't think I am not just 
as guilty as the next one, for I

S«not« Filibuttar 
Foils To Como Off
AUSTIN (API—The possibility 

of another filibuster over ths Uni- 
vsrsity of Houston bill faded ia 
the Senate today.

Sen. Bob Baker of Houston said 
be would not aak conaideratioo of 
his plan for state support of ths 
Houston school until next week at 
the earliest. Ihe bin has prriim- 
inarv approval of the Senate, but 
needs a final vote.

Lions Pouring In 
For District Meet
Hie Lions came rearing In- 

today looking for a 
eenventioa of District g-A-1.
to town

ring le- 
a uvky

Paced by reports of achieve- 
mants measuring up to expecta
tions, delegates were to buckle 
down to business at 3 p.m. at 
the Settles. Meantime, matters 
were kicked off at noon with a 
model luncheon sponsored in the 
hotel ballroom by the Goidthwaite 
Club which is barking J. T Jones 
for district governor

At noon more than 200 had 
registered and the tide was just 
getting into stride. D i s t r i c t  
Governor CecU Bridges. Stanton, 
is anticipating a registration of 
more than toO

Cabinet members, joined by four 
failemational counsellors 'past dis
trict governors), heard Liku Gov. 
Bridges report Thursday evening 
that goals set for the year had 
been substantially achieved or ex
ceeded These include surpassing 
Mm goal of three new clubs, a 10 
per cent increase in membership, 
establishment of the travelling 
Leo award, refurbishing of rosd- 
s i^  signs, and compl^ delega
tions to the convention. Favors 
were given and there were gifts 
from the gmemor to ladies of 
cabinet members

Detegates were being qualified 
aa to credentials by Doc Ellis, Mid
land. cabinet secretary la the 
crowded Settles lobby, ladles rep
resenting the Coahoma Chib were 
pinniag on ribbons proclaiming 
support of the candidacy of 0 D. 
(Kilroy) O'Daniel at a diatrict di
rector for the Lions crippled chil
dren's camp.

Goldthwaite members were pin
ning on ribbons proclaiming “We 
make no bones, we're for 
JONES." San Angelo waa bidding 
for ths next convention, but not 
much steam had been generated

up until aoon. If there wort to 
bs any dark horaa caodidaUs for 
tbo govomorabip sr for Mm oon- 
vsotioo dty. word hadn't got 
around. Sonora Lions woro ex
pected to breeze ia to boost the 
candidacy of A. E. Pnigel as a 
district director for the crippled 
children's camp.

Here early for the parley waa 
Tom Kirfcham, AusUn, state sec
retary for the Texas council of 
Lions. Intematioiial counsellors al
ready on hand include Joe Pond 
and Sctilsy Riley. Big Spring. R. 
E. Gracey, Roscoe, and Cart Hyde. 
Midland

The Midland Liono band, which 
has livened so many district con
ventions that it has almost be
come traditional, will arrive this 
evening, and things will get a 
musical twist.

J. D. Dyer, LamcM, governor of 
district 3-T-3, was to be ths 
speaker at the opening luncheon 
At 3 p m.. Carl Smith. Big Sprinr 
general convention chairman, win 
csB the convention to order, and 
the welcome by Mayor Lee O. 
Rogers will draw a response from 
E C. Grindstaff, Ballinger, J. W. 
(BHl) Jones. immAliate pmK dis
trict governor, will present Gov. 
Bridget to the sssemMy

First convention business at 4 
p m win be followed by a necrol
ogy ceremony at 4 pm. in the 
First Presbyterian Church with 
Dr R. Gage Lloyd, pastor and a 
past president o(f the Downtown 
Cluh. officiating. Thera will bs a 
buffet at 4 p m. honoring the gov
ernor and his cabinet, and a talent 
show at the city audHoriom While 
this is for Lions, visitors and others 
are welcome to attend.

A breakfast, morning and after
noon burlness sessions with bal
loting, sad a governor's banquet 
and ban will highlight Bshnday

hava not shown angr activa interest 
in this proisot. . .Ws are apt to 
bo thoughtMos of childran who 
haven’t been Ueaaed in this 
apeot”

Mrs. J. W. Moors sant to a gift 
with a spacial meanliif, for it was 
in "msmory of our son, Rickia 
Lane Moore, who passed away 
April It. 13M from osratiral palsy. 
Ws sppreclstod so much the treat
ment ha rscalvad. .

"If we all cooparata la giving 
just a dollar, wa'd soon havw our 
II.0M raised." wrote Mrs. Floyd 
Shortes. Knott. "What wa want la 
the doors opened once nMrs to 
our little h o h ^  ones."

Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin sent in 
dolhui for "our healthy chUdren.** 
Another was had a note and a tt 
bin saying “hope it hsipa." Stlfl 
another was from a woman crip
pled with arthritis but wanting to 
have a part Gifts ranged from 
II to as much as I3S. The Herald 
Is keeping a record of thoee re
ceived by It.

"1 have had a son who hae had 
the polio throe timee." srroto Joes 
Smite in sending in hie dollars, 
"and we know the need of having 
tee children treeted for poke."

Thursday afternoon, an inter
ested gronp of citisene met in the 
rhambiT of Commerce officet to 
discuss what could be dene to
ward opening the doors of tee cen
ter. Bo Bowen, dty-eouaty health 
Miree. and Sam Andenan. vica 
president of the Howard County 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults, said it would take about 
t4.9M to gat tee doors opiti again 
at tea cantsr.

They explained that this much 
would be required to guarantee the 
■alary of a therapist, who is now 
available and wouM coma here. 
Enough money is on hand to pay 
incidental eipmnes of the center 
and contributions of $4 MO will 
pave the way for reopening

The news media represented at 
the meeting promised to bring the 
problem to public attention A one 
week camptogn. cloaing Thursday, 
is the aim of Um drive. This will 
insure that the center can be 
opened at the earliest possible 
time.

Residenta interested in giving 
ths program an assist are invited 
to smd contributions to the Crip
pled Children's Center, P. 0. Box 
Ml, Big Spring.

Orr Hurt 
In Wreck
Jack Orr, Coahoma, is in the 

Howard County Hospital Fiinda- 
tion as result of injuries sustained 
in a one-car accident early Fri
day morning.

Orr was brought to the hospital 
after his car waa wracked aeven 
miles east of Big Spring on IT S. 
n  River ambulance was called 

i to the scene at 1 30 am 
I  At the hoapHal. it was said the 
I exact nature of Orr's injuries have 
not been ascertained He waa to 
he X-rayed today. It is not be- 

! lieved that his condition is criti- 
^cal.

hi i

1

Ready To Take O ff
Tarry PeurtfOy- M  grade sclenre atodesl at Bsasela Juaiar Wgk. 
■bows ■ VIkhig RoHi«4 lo be riWbtled Kalsrdsy ■( tbs Setsneo 
Pair si Big dpriag HIgb Reboot.

School Science 
Fair Is Saturday
A science fair, to he held at 

Rig Spring High School Saturday 
from 10 30 a m to S p m., is add 
ing up lo a lot of work for slu- 
drals who plan lo have entries 

The Bcience departments of Riin 
nels and Goliad Junior High 
Schools and the senior high school, 
are to bo well represented with 
exhibits of all kinds of scientific 
demonstrations placards, pic- 
tures, and models 

Elementary school students have 
been asked to display same of 
their work ilhistrating science in 
coordination with other studies, 
and entries will come from all of 
them

There sril. he the e\oliilion of the

lcle|>hone. the radio, elerironics. 
missiles, volcanos, oil wells, stud
ies of the human heart, animols, 
chirfceru. and just shout every 
subject studied in science sections 
of ill schools

Some wiU be ouite elaborate, de
pending upon Ine energy of the 
students prepsnng them, and seme 
will show «kil* and pride m set
ting up the projects.

Parents and everyone interested, 
are invited to visit the fair tome 
lime during the day and see srhal 
young minds ran come up with in 
illustrating the progress of sci
ence today, and in showing the 
hig strides made over the limmc 
' of a single generation

Tumbteweed Contestonts 
Seek Beauty Title Tonight

V ^

r* 4
7 ,

« .  U (ggnssky) n ^ gsss  fisfl) m i LattM B 
risHinl sf Mm bss4 etabs tar tot 
4 S-T-e. gNs4 ter prssH t  sf tel 
In tec ttsndrt test si

n. m m  u n m .  «

Lions Arrive For Convention
itm Is Mtefog new. At hs HvcM

(YJIAJRADO CITY-Nineteen can
didates will vie for Queen of the 
Tumbleweed Festival In the high 
school gym here tonight at I 
o'clock. The famous Homer and 
Jethro team will participate in the 
pageant with a show 

The annual festival is built 
around the story of a man who 
took what most people consider a 
nuisance and turned it Into a profit
able busiiMss. He made omanhents 
and decorations from the weed and | 
shipped them all over the United | 
Slates

The canuval opened Wednesday | 
wUh booths in the downtown area, 
and more were to be added to the 
concessions Friday A parade will 
be held Saturday and many tum
bleweed floats win he in the line- 
op

Hm Tumbleweed Queen will be 
ehoaen Sstordsy night in the final 
program at the high school 
gymnasium, at wNch tiriM the 
Four Aces win appear 

The nineteen candidates for 
queen, and their sponsors, include 
Sandra Jo Cushing. Loraine P-TA; 
Sandra Gail Stone. Colorado City 
primary P-TA; Jo Am Webh. Ki-

itoMi

Churchmen Vote 
To Stoy In Council
DALLAS fAP>-About 4M dele- 

(ries to tea esmrsation . a( ths 
uaoopal DIoeuse tt Dallas voted 
Tnnnday to stay ia tea Natianal 
Caundl t i Churchos md try to 
kaap M fram spaaktog out on so
cial and poUMea) iaauaa.

Hmp da (a  a tad  a raaatatioa 
which eallad far tea rhwoli to 

ram tea wmmdL

1

Pilot First To Use Manual 
Control in Part Of Flight

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — The United SUtes* first spacn man, Alan 
B. Shepard Jr., rocketed briefly acrou the threahold of i^cn  today and landed stfely 
after a S,100-mile-an-hour journey that carried him 115 miles high and 302 mllaa down 
range.

The pickup occurred at 9:53 a m. (EST), 19 minutea after the Redstone booak* 
er rocket blasted off from Cape Canaveral at 9.34 a.m.

The flight reached an altitude of about 115 miles and lasted 11 minutes.
The 37-year-old Navy commander’a good condition was evident throughout thn

flight when Shepard report-» " -  ......... .
•d such things aa:

"What a neautiful sight!" i ^  p»̂ »» »  
in describing the earth be ' ^ “
low.

He radioed back that he 
omM bss Um outUns of tea snUrv 
East Coast of tea United States.

Throughout tee rest of Mm jour
ney. he said svsryteing was 
“ OK."

Ships, ptonss aad helicopters 
raced to attempt recovery of the 
istronsut when his cehin plopped 
Into the water.

Shepard immediately was trans- 
farrea to tee aircraft carrier 
Lake Champlain, flagship of a 
■tvwa-vsassl recovery fleet.

Crewmer of the Lake Cham- 
pUia were told not lo speak to 
tec astronaut. Dorton and psy
chologists want him lo tell his 
story without having it colored by 
Ideas conveyed to nim on his re
turn

The successful shot puts ths 
UnMsd States hack into the 
race with Rusaia

Ssivist sdsntlsts copped tea drat

boosted the world's first spsew 
traveler, Yuri Gafsrin, into a 
ItR-milc high orbM and returned 
him to carte IH ndnutss later.

Today's suborbital shot doos not 
match the Russian acMavamant 
but is a major step toward orbit
ing an American which the Na
tional Space Agency plans to do 
later this year.

The purpoec of today's flight 
was to determina i  man can par- 
form usefu! chorea in space.

Shepard proved coocluaively it 
could bt d ^

He reported oonelsnUy through
out the flight that hs was shls to 
do certaiA tasks, such as pushing 
levers and buttons and operating 
manual controls.

AM the way through ho told the 
control center at Cape Canaveral 
by radio that e»ei|thiag was 
okay

the (light. Mercury e(H-Durini 
Hals

porting fncto and Ngures Just Mho 
a tost allot would

The Nattonal Aaroonutiot aad 
Space AdmiaistraUoa made tMa 
offictol nanonneemeut; "Tsat No. 
IM is tsrmlnatod. This was ten 
piooeor UJ. man ia spaoa flight. 
The Mercury spacecraft la on Mm 
deck of the aircraft carrier Laha 
Champlaia and tha helicoptor ia 
about to land. Shapard is shout to 
com# out of the briicopter."

Shepard's reports on the "bsan- 
tiful visor" cams only terse min- 
utss toUowing launch, after a psri- 
scopa la the capauto protruded to 
ghrs the spaco rikft a visor sf Mm 
■srih.

Shapard had antorsd Ida spana 
cabin at S:U a-te. <E8T), after a 
final mediaal txandanUon and a 
hrsakfast of flint mlgnon, acram- 
bled sgfi. sharbri aad pnachaa.

thaso 4 hours. It
: ■ eeontdnwB tent 
ysd ssvsral tenon

Von Braun Watches Redstone Blast O ff

ITm Redstone throhhsd to life 
after a countdown directed by for
mer German rocketeer Dr. Kurt 
Debus

Debus wae sssistMl by Dr Wer
ner Von Braun, heed of the Na- 
lintuil Aeronautics snd Space Ad
ministration spoce flight lahors- 
lorr

'The slender rocket, stretching 
n  feet tall with the rapwile snd 
IS't foot escape tower on top. 
flew a true course as it knifed into 
a clear sky under the anxious 
eyes of thousands who crammed 
into missileland to watch aa Amer- 
ict for the first time committed 
■ man into apace

Millinna of Shepard's country
men watched on live television

As the missile accelerated forc
es six Ihnei the pull of gravity 
pushed the astronaut against hit 
cnuch

At 141 seconds after launch, the 
capsule separated and the escape 
tower — designed to jerk the cap
sule free and parachute it safely 
to earth in case of trouble—was 
jettisoned

Automatic controls then flipped 
tho nine-foot tall capsule m-er IRD

bsae led the way, vrith ths pilot, 
riding backward.

A b ^  four minutes after launch. 
Shepard tumbtod, as if aver ■ 
precipice, into ■ weird and weigM- 
leas vrerld—an exhilarating expo- 
riencs that lasted about flra miti- 
Btos

Officials did not say srhetesr 
Shepard had reporied on Me rw- 
actions during tho weightless 
pBnoQ.

Rut during the time he would 
have been weightleas. the reports 
were that hs waa performing his 
tasks.

As swilllv as H came, ths
weightleas feeling left and Shep
ard once again was gripfied 
G forces—twice the tenerty as 
on accelerellon—as ths cspsul̂  
plunged hack toward earth

The pilot reported he was suh- 
jected to II G's during the re
entry period

Two minutes after launch, at 
40 nm feet, a small parachute 
opened to slahilire IIm space 
craft At Ui nm fret, a S3 foot 
main 'rhiSe unfurled to lower the 
capsule mto the water, presum-

abir wtth no morw foroa Mton I  
ft had faOeo off a 14-faat w A

Racavsry sMas hi Mto ana *n- 
portod th^ ttffftad tha larpa rs4 
and whNa parachuto aa ft toi^ 
arsd Mto cspaals toward ths asa.

Tww bcttcoptars frem tea Loba 
rhsmplsfai fushsd tmmadltosly to 
the sesaa. Ona lowsrad a haek to 
raiaa tho sapaale epri#<. ft waa 
on Ita akto hi tho wator.

Whan tela sraa doat. (tespard 
cllmbod oat aa aaeapa hatoh and 
waa puBad into Mis sthsr heh- 
copler.

A few mtoulsa lalar ha waa <m
the deck af tha cantor.

Officlala on hoard rapertod that 
ha walked fram the helicoptor nw- 
der his own pawwr sad immedl-
stely wsnt to a medical facility*--*--OPMIw OBm.

Hers, doctors began a quick aa- 
ambtation sf the plfot. After this 
inftisl dwefc S h a p a r d  was 
taken by hehcoptcr to a boepital 
on Grand Bahama Island. afMut 
7!l mllaa toiithwsst of the recovery 
site

He Is expected to remain them 
at leaal M hours for extensive e »  
aminalion and payctMlogteal tests.

Hero's Welcome Awaits Him In Washington

wsnis (Tub: Carol Ann Jackson, 
Western Riding Club, Roberto 
Craddock. Zeta Gathian Study 
Chib: Betty Jean WorreM. Heoper- 
ian Daughteri,

Billie Faye Miller, Busineaa and 
Professional Women's Chib; Cate- 
ey Ann Smith, Plainview Home 
Demonstration Club; Judy Raune, 
Westbrook P-TA: Marilyn Russell. 
Rand Boosters Club. Colorado City; 
Linda Chesney. Beta .Sigma Phi; 
Charlotte Nudtolls, Colorado City 
Fire Dept : Calvia June .lohnson. 
Colorado City Garden Club.

Betty Lou Lloyd. Hostess Club; 
.Mnet Stone. Colorado City Jay- 
cees. Gayle .Seaster, Colora^ City 
Jaycettes: Gayle Williams. Lions 
Club; Katrina C Wells. North Lo
raine Home Demonstration Chib, 
and Sandra Landau. ltM9 Study 
Chib

Plan Would Add 
Coke To Read's 
Present District
AUSTIN—A Houae Committae 

Thursday recommended a legisla
tive redistiictiag plan that would 
add Coke CooAy to Rep. David 
Read's currant district of Howard. 
Martin, Glasscock. SterUaf, Rea
gan and Iitoa oountias.

The racommanded plaa would 
alw add DU±sns. King aad Stone
wall couatias to Rep. Max Car- 
rfltar's d i^ c t sf Mitchell, Nolan 
and Fisher coonlies.

Rap. Rsaal B. Bossoa, Snyder, 
would be ic h  anted ia his district 
sf Scurry. Borden. -Gana. Kant, 
and Crssbr canntias.

Then he will he flown to Wash
ington. probably Sunday or Moo 
day, for a hero's welcome at the 
White House from President Ken
nedy

He will remain in Washingl'io 
about 36 hours and then will re
turn to Cape Canaveral for fur
ther teats These will include 
simulated flights in a mock cap- 
aule, ao that medical men can 
compare the results of similar 
mock flights which he made he 
fore today's real thing 

A report from the carriir said 
Shepard “ crawled out of his 'sp- 
sule at sea and was hoisted into 
a helicopter heading back lo the 
Lake Champlain"

The capsule later was picked up 
by a Marine helicopter piloted by 
Lt Wayne Koons of Lyons Kari . 
with I/t George Co* of Kustis. 
Fla . as copilot

When the rocket roared away 
from the Cape, the majority of 
more than 400 newsmen stood up 
and cheered They also applauded 
as each announcement came over 
the loud.speaker that the flight 
waa progressing smoothly 

Project Mercury officials an
nounced that all rocket and cap-

aiile systems performed perfestly.
Riding a cohimn of orange ex

haust fire the reliable Redstone 
rose into a hary sky in view of 
thousands watching from nearby 
beas-hes and untold numbers of 
others over the nation with eyes 
glued lo television screens

As the rocket blasted off. two 
FI06 jet planes ripped over the 
cape M the controls were two 
other members of the astronaut 
team. Walter Schirra and flcott 
Carpenter

They ohM-rved the launch from 
above and then "sped to the recov
ery area lo watch operators there.

The rwket shot Info a large 
cloud hanging over the Cape brief
ly. then the exhaust flame dimln- 

! isbed until if b^ame a pinpoint 
in the sky

A puff 140 sei-onds later indicat
ed the boovler burned out as 
planned

The astronaut r»M>orted the hiel 
system was OK

The periscope came out and the 
ship WHS moving into proper alti- 
lude

At the lime of launch. .Shepard 
j had heen in the space cahin four 
hours. 16 minutes all but K min-

originaBy waa 
7 am tpST) hot

iites in lanistioa.
ITm launch 

scheduled for 
was held up severs] timss for 
weather and technical reasons

The pikit reporied be was 
switching to manual control The 

I pilot hat manual csmtrol of the 
capsule. Everything still OK

'The pilot reported thres-to four- 
lentes cloud cover obscuring the 
view up to Cape Hatteras.

At 11:13 p m floodlights were 
turned on the Iflihfoot high gantry 
holding the Redstone missile. 
.Shortly after midnight, a spokes
man for the Nabonal Aeronautics 
and- Space Administration said 
weather conditions both here and 
at the downrange stations where 
the capsule is to land were al
most itoal

After the weather conference, 
the signal was given about 11 M 
a m to start the final phase of 
the tw»day countdown.

Weather deiayod the firsi ah 
tempt to launch the capsuls Tues
day

A preliminary seven-hour count- 
down on majoir rocket and osp- 
•ule systems Thursday wns oen- 
cludad withoot a hitch.

'Backup' Astronaut Shared Waiting Time

Shepard. 37, a Navy command
er from fast Dsrry, N. H., spent 
Thursday L> the seclusion of ths 
ready room at Cape Canaveral. 
WiMi him was Marine Lt. Col. 
Jsfaa R. Glenn Jr., to. the astro- 
nant named as a "badnip" ia 
case Shepard for some reason 
should fall out ia the final hours 

IlMy underrant phyiioal axstn- 
iaations and ato spacial hw-rasi- 
doa. high-energy food Hmv ax-
sraltod. hnt mriwir ratonsd. i|>

tiring about Id p m. for abosit 
four hours of slbep 

Because Soviet sdentists ra- 
vaalad little about Gagarin's re
actions during his 106 • minute 
flight Project Mercury officials 
bsUeved a suborbiUl fliiriit neces
sary to determine if iraui esn 
porter II I useful chores on a brief 
space trip before he io orbftod. 
Shepard proved he oould

Shapard was wsB-soquaioted 
srith Mm rlfsin sf Mto jram r.

Ha was wafl-tMtod bf boon to bar 
pressure chsanhags, triad tmtosliL 
srhirliag esntrifutes, hot and osM 
ebambars. brM parieda of w r i^  
leosneaa in supocaonte jalB and 
isolatiaa ia dock rooim.

afMpBni KWwl wN Wte mmm
rior of Um nftto-(dot4nl 
shaped-capoub. In recant nariMa 
ho hat (xai Mrong 
Mad misslans ht

a
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Elbow Club 
Has Salad 
Luncheon
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Mrs, Tindol Is 
Shower Honoree

H O LLYW O O D  BEAU TY

She Turns Talent 
To Writing A Book

14 Bf LTMA LAMS 
HOILYWOOD -  Saa*i 
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Mrs. Herrington 
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I saMael ef nM aal birthdafs. 

Mrs BM Barrtatlea aaa leader

«e Om hf th*
hat'pOr

Mr*.

tb»T
I trf ta b* faaagi

f  #  reread tri eadi' Yea caa't b* aa 
a eaaM la aw tor adrk*.'* I bfe. aad a aaai 
bacaa She baa baaa hap- ahaa Ibe tan* I 
rrtod I* Ihe aasw ataa tor i batag aata I toi 
s *1 begaa ta — Its* is a bappr taiw aad I Mm a taea 
ar saamatM had faded i that ha* aurbs af Briat ia tt." 
r haihaad has w away I -«hat baa helpad r*a to kaap a 
r frtoada «b * bar* dto- ^^pp. î im  Hto'*"

i^ L s Ir "  * *"*' "htaharty aad Itomsr ar* (be 
*• ■*■*• MfOMr j meat pmad thtaga is bf* aad

iarrtot*7 Ssadra dadarad 
Matarty gtres yea tha straaglb 

to ttaad ap tor abat yaa thiak s 
fight. Aad k makes yaa capaMe 
at eaatoadag aeeryday brog aad 
haadbag the prabtoma with abicb 
raa ar* caafraaiad Thera to toe 
hltl* at matanty.

**Aad hamor helps yaa to laagk 
at year traahlaa I waold Uk* to 
aay that paepla wba caa laogh to- 

stay togather. Aad.”

Mrs HaOey
bf Mrs
r . Beta 
M r tad

A lattor trosi s
to Stop Koaya. Africa, vw  road by 

V. WaH Jadkaaa. Mrs E. 
Horriag 
prayar.

Large Gisserole
U yaa da a lot af

to lb*

-SB-
' A S,

Mrs r . C  Btador, ftrol 
Mrs E. C. Boto

d.Xm^  **" ̂
Mrs a. C.
Mrs T, J. Eraos

Mrs B. B. ftors. troao- toBawaa aro
Mrs B. F. MiitoBcfc. to MM* m*.

Teke Over Offices
aa*MMtod"M** anJhahfXbn!̂ ttlhai
■aaes' Chto. tadi oeor; aad Mrs B. B. Mars

vlaa

ta s  Y. J. Eraos rwriapaodtog aectatary; Mrs 
DaaaM Ehetaart. wtfe af th* baas 
aad Mrs PraokJIa Boyder, Itrat rlca i

Officers Pieced 
For AckeHy P-7 A

Forsan Study Club Has 
'Round-The-World Idea

sMb Mrs Ji

■Of was to-
af the Aetarlf

j day aeaatag at

far Ms of tb* eators to carsages far ber̂  

aev slato iacbidcs
C3ab.

Mrs
to Iba saeratary's aOe*: Mra. 
Earl Braesaar. to tb* afBe* af 
troo-jrar.

A paat praafdeara 
aoatod to Mn. Altrsi 
iba graop heard a toacoai 
Dr. Paot YooBg af Me B%

«  HoapMai staff
wore aorsad to 
lbs laoa csoot

Altrad Harraa. ami 
by

was by tba first y ada.

Chapel Women
■ of the Chapel 

at Vobh APB wM moat at t pas.
Mrs. J. J. Cam- 
(toy Dr. Tha Bov. 

rM be tb* gaoat

with to* yaor s

The aev slato iactodcs Mra. 
W. M. Hannaa. presideat; Idrs. 
Caady rica prcsldeat; Mrs. J. 
C. Fargoaoa. cerreapoadiBg sacre- 
tary: Mrs. JanM* BUke. record- 
lag secretory; Mrs. Tom Spefi,

Fraaca. Moaie* 
with lb* head 
Me Uaitod Stats

Gifts wore preseoted to Mrs. 
Laeaard sad to Mrs. Pairehild. as 
the anrrt snding woinca of t b * (to tta — t.*j« .  roovar af ' ^  Perguaoa as the

raaaa awattod a — Jst pMa eaftaodlBg teacher, and to Mrs 
eomiag to (or a laadtog. A atga! | Sha»oa for her work ia
**Wtfeamt Ekm e  ** et tat tod ei • ™  ^  fWU. 
tb* table was baltaead by a world H o a t^  were Mrs Bill 
, 1̂  I ger. Mrs Samnua Porter, Mrs.
~  ^  „  i Bob Wash. Mrs Lee Parker. Mrs

^  Dab Day aad Mr* Fairchild.

JOYCE'S BEA U TY  SHOP 
(Fsswaerly Nahara’)

*■■■(/ Mf« voa m» mmt •••mart. fi«« k*a aat voa WaapM M i 
M* ISm .. Tm *  . m O WaO CaB JU(
St laasvt a—rtf

Got A gprlag U fl 
WMh A

Facial Aad Pedkor*
By Odessa WcBa At

BON-CTTE BEAimr SHOP 
MU Jahaaaa AM Ptm

maUm earn stay toaather. 
i ^ a  added. **I beitar* y«
kaop attrarttoo for year 
aad hasp op with his taSeraoU 
Vhea my haaboad became a baa* 
haO (aa, so did I. Md I had aerar 
has* to a bal gam* ia my Uf* ”

Well, They Can Revolt;

Loag ghriag Me dob coOaet : N e ig h b o rh c X X l T w O  
Mrs M. M. Ftorttold. oatgatog

peaadaat. iatia/hacad her affiews. i Sfgpt leaders of Neighborhood,
••f* I Two wiO meet Friday ia the home L

by Mr*. J. D. Laaaard. who aaad | McLaughiia. IM
Odar. for a piaamag aessioa. Die- 

■sow will be hold oa tha court 
osrards act for May U; oa the! 

day camp aad oa the eouacil' 
g which win take place at 
Oaks Swwctwator, May f . |

Lovely Lingerie 
at

n s H E B : s

Gregg
vacs teas

nth Place

Against Conventions!
JOT M fliBB

Argentina
Bound

Advice Given
wbetobestl m as radto's “Mias Daffy." 
Mras adstea aa haw to rateb a aaaa aad
Is "Always day Maybe."

Mart a big carporatioa axacatlreI Tb* weather tura* hot aad a 
*iawa seeds a aparta aturl S* ba 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mca ar* ' bays aaa or ahaat to per east of 
alwsys aayiag It's a wosnaa a i M* time. Desnby fooad. b* baa his 
w iii ' wife da it

Tb* trwth to. says Emaoael, Bat a womaa Mope ahaad tor

i s z iT iS J i . r * s s s
ataadard flaanabsa today Mat t ktod of parsoa aha wiB took bka 
toaded ■ (acar af womaa ! at a eertato piac*-a damars ma-

Oar coMara. bs osplatoa. per-1 troa at aa aftoraoaa faactioa. a

would bo oipoctod to wear.
Roaaarcb by Domhy’s otaff at 

poycbologtota shows that sport 
stort culm aad pattorH or* aa 
accurato barometer at a maa's

By
P H O H E  a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  M AIN  
BKa SPR IN G . TEX AS

DCUVERY AT NO tXTItA CHARGE
EaUND̂

A farowaH party wao giroa tar 
Mrs Tenuto MarabaH Taeeday 
■gbt by Mrs Temtni* May, Mrs. 
Fraok Goadmaa. Mrs C. A. Tras- 
Mam oad Mrs. B. A. TraaMam

Demby

Mrs Marshafi

raaearcb far aa

bar cbildraa, 
wt Miaraa Lyaetto 
win toave taturday

Ris Graada aad ataadard dunae rase area 
Balfaafa. Argaatiaa. where eeer-an payehalagtcal aad 

May wil make Mer kom Mra ! logteel espieratioa of aoiisty aad
Maraban's hosbaad wiO meet * teweians amoag mta. Part at tha
them to Ttorra Belfaege ' study has psat baoa camptotod

A earsage wHh “ Argeatia*. ' Aa Utostrattoa af Me daabla

by pUa* 
Ttorra Bel

mascuUat mea — 
foaad throogb
pBag that this takas to to par ceot

taOer (raadom to aa- aadacUr* straa at aa araatag ^

mT wiJ  Me, d resa iS  bSaWl B a lt maa foals ka a sobtoct to •“irt-tka miMIe range to calar 
saciaOy. Maa are basamod to by | critkaan it ba deoael 
eartaia staadards af 
created by fibna. _

areture aspactod net ta ralex Me rtaod
Damby aacarerad Me daobl* ; artto sat for bis type of work.

noa ■  ay j enmom a a* oeaBa i oraaa ar 
caaformity . act tba way he Uaaka he't aspect- 
dao. radto. ! ad to. accordtog to his poamsa. 
parary Bt-! Sabceascwasly, ta babaret ta's

Hart W* Ctosna’' 
haaarea by tta

was giraa to tta 
Dacora- 

ceatarpiec* at 
roaaa aad paaapart ssepshoU af 
Mr* MarsbaB aad Ms cbildraa 
Tta guetto wera sanrad a graaa 
aad wWto eak*. with tha abata tat- 
teriag. aad aaad aapkias totterad. 
“G o^  Placet

sttoMlard Hot to M* aoas' pay- 
cbetogy at shoaplag. Demby poiaU 
oat ' Moa win too becaow they

May waal to fool Bka toaBsthkig.' 
n works bka tkis:

aad patten.
tic

etoutotMais 
y (Bsman afiia. Less 

sscor* aad boastfoDy oiaacaline 
mea a  par coat and sexually 
*Tdddca'' aad boatOa mea la per 
ceot—toad toward load, affbaaf
SlTlpt_______________________

CAMP RED CLOUD
WESTERN BOYS' CAMP 
LAKE CITY, COLORADO

* t a  «r taw tM '- ta* Sryt I  tarrreS IS.

Far Bfwcbar* Aad Fartliar laforsnatiea, Wrifa 
COC USAP (rat.) ar MBS. 6. M. H IN KEL 
203 * t  CrasHiaa Orhra, Saa Aatoaio, Taxas

foiatod off aato tta 
Mat a maa waold rsMar aot sof- 
far tta aaxlaty af besag aaaa sa-
lecttog from tta wide rang* at ap
parel—aad tta seif coacepto tkh

ter. He
attracted to a 
aad yellow plaM. bat h* woaUa't 
waal Myaa* to 0*0 htai b v  g ba- 
easao ta doobU tt'a tta aort of

Twoaty-i

tta tabio wao a wbito. 
I cfoM oeor grata. 
goaaU attoadad M*

Coreriag tta
haad-crocMtad cfoM anr grata

Change Of Time
At a raeaat mooting at tta  For- 

aaa Baptist W M U , mem hera rotod 
to chaaga tta  t in s  of aamm er sas- 
woes to each Maodoy at 7 :M  p m . 
M n . Joaaa O rartos broagM the 
laaaaa aa tta  tam ortaaea of O a is - 
ties tra io lag  to t ta  b o m . A Royal 
fa r r ic *  prograsB is sebedalsd tar 
Monday a t Mo chorcb. S a n a  were

New Members Are 
Welcomed By Club

1?̂

w ar* Y*tod 
toto fito Big ip rto g  CradH Woea- 
aa’a C k *  at n avad o y's  m aatiig  
a t M e Goldaa Pheaaaat Leoag* 

Maw ■Mmbars ora M rs. Kaaaatb 
0 «  toM M tP. Babart Ib o n a s .

la oaaM laa was g im  by M n . 
0 . 0 . law toBa. M w ib ara sotod to 
g ls * a daaaltoa to M a Oripplad 
CHUraB’s Fhhd. M rs. A  0 . EMsea 
oad M n . J a m a  Bobatou ws

to M s
COVMHa

m w ar* p ra m t a t M a 
ahd Bm  capgtoa draw iag  
br Mn. C. 0. IWby.

THE SIN 
OF NEGLECT

*r Y a. ffwaA awimri c w i i  #  &SW, Wm i an aa iy  m  
P * Om ISS* •

MSK Siiblacf,
Lmatfi" 4«MA ofw wnrd 

Mutt I D« T *
“Nathtag'"

''W lw t

aagliet aa great sal 
at (irat bagaa la ba
Lord, oad was 
by Mam Mat h
S ; l > .

"Ttarafar* to tom that kaowoth 
to da goad, aad doath M oat. to 
him It ia ato" iJaa. 4:17).

“Itaa  siml ta aay alas «to  
(ham aa tta W l hood. Deport 
Bom ma, ye eorsad, tola ever*

ISvt pfipvM  HP hH OiVa
A

gerad. aad y* gar* oi 
I was IMraty, aad y* 
drtok; 1 was a stram 
took m  aot to: aali
aaa. aad y* Ttsilsd i 
S41-4II.

Baware of Me i at aapaAV 
I M* L ^ l

wa.i Ua r* I 
M :» SJO.!

mmm
A W Y W H a B  A M YTIM B -^  -

OR- YOUR^BCBer B A O d ^
iniT mra tKwmnouur

N
P O I o n  F f l t  T U I  V IT B O iT  C O n  TO T O ft

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
Ag UMb Ag $1.00 WasUf

T' 0 ^ZALE S

a a aO n  M o t h n i ^ f  D a y  

y o u H l  p l a a t a  h e r  m o s t  w i t h

Com fy Slippers

tha scuff 
of Hia taofoni

*e*B

■ggBp-eep.

w  «■ girl

5.50
Gift Wrapped 
Aad MallaH

FREE
Anywligrc la

Th#
Uottad suits

WELCOME
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Dulles May Have 
Long Official Life
WASHINGTON (AP)-AUeo W. 

DuUec. Waahingtoo'a grandfatber- 
Ijr onaatar apjr, may have a loos
er leaae on hia official life Uim  
many people here thought imme
diately after the Cuban iavaaioa 
failure.

Hus possibility arises because 
inquiry at the highest levels of 
the government now strongly in- 
ttcates President Kennedy has 
not yet decided what he wants to 
do with the embattled Central In- 
teltigence Agency. Dulles M, is 
head of the agency and Us fate 
ia cloeely linked with its future.

Whaf does now appear to he 
highly probable if not absolutely 
OCTtain, is a violent shakeup of 
the whole eomplex of foreign un
dercover activities carried on by 
many dhrisiooa of the federal gov
ernment. CIA is the top. coordin
ating outfit but others exist in the 
military services and in other 
dvilian agencies.

Kennedy now has appointed two 
boards to tel him what to do 
about the CIA and related opera
tions The Qrst headed by retired 
Army Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
was named April B. It was as
signed to survey oa a grand 
scale U.S. intelligence, aemimili- 
tary and guerrilla warfare capa
bilities.

The second board la actually a 
reorganised agency originally cre
ated ^  former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower about six years 
ago Kennedy selected Dr. James 
R Killian Jr. to direct this group, 
srhkh win serve as an ai^iaory

R fv « r  O n  R i m ,

I t 's  C it y  A g o in

NEWPORT. Ky tAP) -  Mel
bourne. population 3S0. is a dty 
again—because the Ohio River is 
on the rise.

The Campbell County oomnui- 
■ity became a city ia ins but in 
later years nobody ran for office 

The government found, there 
were no city officials to deal with 
when its agents sought to buy

r i of dty streets which would 
floodod when the Marfcland 

Dam oa the Ohio River is com- 
pleted.

Cou^ Judge A. J. JoOy cor
rected the situation Thursday. He 
restored Melboanie’s sixth class 
dty status and appointad fivo

committee on all intelligenos ac
tivities.

Amid these portents of coming 
change—for the word in adminis
tration quarter ia that the Presi
dent foretces a shakeup—Dulles, 
a friendly silver-haired man srith 
a mustache and a pipe, has be
come a highly controversial flgurt 
and a targd of much gossipy 
speculation.

Indeed, there are some officials 
hers wto think other officials 
have been feeding out the word 
to "get”  Dulles. Reports have 
been that Kennedy will shortly 
ftrs his spy chief, that DuDa wiU 
reaign, that the President's broth
er—Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne
dy—will take over this thankless 
task. At least many people around 
town consider it likely.

Inquiries among high adminis
tration officiala in poaition to 
know the views of sU tlie principal 
nguret in this political drama 
produced the following informa- 
tioo on theoe points today:

1. President Kennedy "at the 
moment’* has no plan to make 
any change in DuIIm ' assignment. 
This does not mean any reassur
ance to Dulles about the future; 
it means that Kennedy ia awaiting 
the results of the surveys he has 
ordered. The Taylor study is due 
to report in mid-June.

3. Dulles himself likes his Job 
and has no intention of resigning 
or retiring, especially under fire. 
Perioas close to him say that he 
fully intends to open up CIA's new 
building across the Potomac River 
In Vir^nia in the late summer 
and to move into ths director's 
office there before the end of the 
year.

9. Atty. Gen. Kennedy has no 
plans for going into i^lligence 
wort himself and has toM friends 
that there is nothing to reports 
he may succeed Dulln.

H u s M in  T o  W o d  

A f  E n d  O f  M o y

AMMAN. Jordan tAP> -  King 
Hussein said Thursday night he 
hopes to marry his British fi
ancee, Toni Avru Gardioer. at the 
and of May.

Hussein held a news conference 
with Mile Gardiner, 90, sitting be- 
ridc him.

"Muns and I are very happy,** 
the king, 91, said. (She chose the 
name Mnna or Mona after being 
converted to the Moaiem faith )

School Board 
Lobbying Lack 
Debate J m

«•AT
K. HOIMBfFaCU)

Waco Preparing 
For Blakley Fete

PHILADELPHIA (AP) ~  In an 
am whan everyone from .giant 
steel oorpomtioos to laoe msnu- 
facteren maintain lobbies and ac- 
tioa coipinlttaos, ths IW.OOO load 
school beard members who man- 
ago the netioa's pofaUe seteots 
seam out of step.

They have a nationwide organ
isation, the Nntiooal 
Boerds Aaoodation, but thet or- 
gsirianhon has never been aUowed 
to apeak out for them on nntiooal 
iaanoB ia education. R has been 
reolricted to oervioe and informn- 
tioa activities.

Today tHt amatew’ status 
comas up for dobata in what 
promiaes to bo a wordy and pos- 
sifaly bMtsr wosioa of the NSBA*e 
99nd nnnael convention.

The ddegate asoambly. with 
two repreeentatives from each of 
the W atatee will take 19 two 
proposed reeohitiona.

Ibe first, from the New Jer- 
s^  itate group, propooeo that the 
NSBA program be extended “to 
include action on the nation's ed
ucational issues as determined un
der policies establisbed by the del
egate assembly.''

Hw second, from CaMfomia, 
propoeei that instead of adding 
to lie program, the NSBA Miould 
merely strengthen Ms informa
tion servioes, and let the state 
association determine their own 
courses of action.

Hie ense of the matter is the 
traditional American theory of 
“ local control of education.''

But the real problem, the reed 
bar to agreement, is in the make
up of the boards.

Some board members are con
servatives. some are libersls. 
Some want federal aid to educa
tion. others, on tbs same board, 
want no part of it  Some are seg
regationists. some are integration- 
ists. Some want to spend more 
money, soom want to cut back.

Reds Sbifting 
To Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (API-Tbe ma

jor Communist drive for control 
ef Southeast Asia is reported 
shifting from Laos to South Viet 
Nam, with the prospect of a pro
longed struggle. Both the Soviet 
Union and the United States are 
involved to some degree.

Even before a cease-fire in 
Laoe is nailed down, there is re
newed talk In official quarters 
here of the pouible use of U. S. 
forces in Southeast Asia primarily 
because of the determine Com
munist effort through guemlla 
warfare to overthrow the South 
Viet Nam government of Pre
mier Ngo Dinh Diem

.Secretary of 3tste Dean Rusk 
told a news conference Thursday 
that Communist guerrilla forces 
in South Viet Nam now number 
19.000 men. They are supported 
by Communist North Viet Nam.

He said the northern forces 
have undoubtedly been equipped 
and strengthened by the Soviet 
Union.

Presbyterians Meet 
At Midland Church
Members of 9t Paul Presbyte

rian Church attended the annual 
Vacation Church School Institute 
for the Presbyterian churches in 
the Permian Basin at the St An
drews Church in Midland Wednes
day.

Attending were Mrs. Earl Blair, 
Mrs Bill Hayward, and Mrs. AI 
Seddon

The local vacation church school 
St St. Paul's will he conducted 
June 10-93 with classes offered to 
children bi kindergarten, primary 
and Junior departments Mrs. 
Rube McNew will be the director.
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$al|oonist^reaks Record, 
Then Dies In 25-Foot Fall
WASHINGTOH U P I - A  N«vy 

medical officer sonfud higher 
than man has ever goee la a bal
loon—119.SM .. fealli np—aad thee 
net a tregie deOii ie e 9»4oet
fall from a reaoniim _____

LL Cmdr. Victor (T  Prrthar, 91 
of Bethaada, Md.. faB backwara
from the aliag of,the haMcoptar 
that had picked hlia up Thoradî  
ia the Gulf of Mexico after aa 
ahnoat perfect leading. Ha died 
aboard Um carrier AntiaUa 7H 
hours after he and Cnadr. Mal
colm Ron, of Washingtoa, aoarad 
to thslr record height

Roes was lifted to the carrier 
by 00a of throe bovariag raecua 
beUcoptars without iajuiry. Ha 
stood oa the deck awaiting his 
oompaaioo’s rssew.

Hours anrtier they ware sbnriog 
the draoia of the record flight, 
91H mllao above the Sbam 
before reaching mninmum alu- 
bids. Roes, the pilot, had radioad 
the carrier that ha could aaa tea 
AtUntk Ocean oa tte other sida 
of norida.

Aakad oa anoteor traasmlsaioa

Mi
M(

how things ware going, Prather, 
father of two childrio, replied: 
“Thlagn are great. Coma oa up."

The huge plastic balloon had 
bean launched from tea carrier's 
flii^t deck op tto moute of ths 
Mississippi River., at 7;M ajn. 
(Caatrsl atuidard Thno). tt 
raaebed Its maximum attitude 9 
bom aad II  miautos later.af a 

lint about 191 milaa s o ^  of 
obila. Ala.
The carrier followed the bal

loon an tt drifted down across tee 
gulf on a southeasterly course. It 
landed on the gidf at 4 :«  p.m. 
having run into trouble on de- 
aeent. Whoa tee hnlkioidats had 
(ttopped to an attitude of about 
40,000 feet tee rate suddenly and 
alanningly had iacreaaed to 1,000 
feet a minute, according to infor- 
nuttioB rriayad to Washington 
from tea eatriar.

Prather and Roae Jatliaoned 
avarything, h Navy spokesman 
said, induding their radio and a 
drag hae which wouM have been 
a k ^  facility la an attempt to

laod aboard the earriar. Loaa ef 
tee drag lina made tea plannad 
landing oa tea earriar impoaeihla, 
tee Navy sak).

Navy officials reported the mta- 
dole laaM  on tea water ^  
moat pwfactly'' and that the huge 
balloon detached Itself ss it had 
been designed to da. While the 
gondola floated oa the surface, 
about Ilk miles from ths Antie- 
tam, tee three helicopters raced 
toward tee haOooalsts.

As Prather wee being hoiatad 
Into tea helicopter be fell from 
the sling. He was encumbered 
with a spaceeuit and instrumea- 
tatioa weighing about 9S pounds 
when dry.

A Navy statement said Prath
er fell backward into the water 
and went under when the pres- 
suriied suit apparently became 
water-logged. 'Tna accident oc
curred about 140 miles south- 
southeast of Pensacirfa, Pis.
• Prather was pulled back to the 
still floating gondola in a few 
minutes by a Navy tein diver,

Mass Terror Reported 
Against Castro Foes
MIAMI, FU. <AP)-Reporta of 

mass terror sgalnat oppoooats ef 
Fidel Castro's regime are seep
ing out of Cuba deepite a curtain 
of total censorship on newt com- 
municatioM and matt.

These reports tell of suffering 
among thousands of detainees 
rounded up in the wake of the 
abortive anti-Castro invasion of 
mid-April. They tell of thousands 
inhumanely crowded, without 'ood 
and sanitsUon, in detention cen
ters; of uprisings born of desper
ation among the prisoners; blood
hounds ana police dogs used to 
threaten the prisoners.

It is now confirmed that the 
regime hse imposed complete 
censorship on all outgoing news 
messages, which must be cleared 
through the chief of telecommu
nications. Mail censorship, long in 
existence behind the scenes, now 
is out in the open. Huge piles of 
mail await censorship at the o(- 
flcc of tee telecommunications 
chief, apparently In charge of that 
Job, too.

This is the story of what has 
been happening to thousands sus
pected of opposing the reginne, 
as pieced together from the re
ports from the island:

Between 95.000 and 40.000 Qu- 
bans and foreigners, including a 
number of Americans, were 
rounded up in Havana atone after 
the invasion. The detainees were 
herded into requisitioned build
ings, such as the Sports Palace 
and the Bianquita Theater.

At the Bianquita, there were 
between 4.000 and 7.M0 pri.soners. 
Jammed into the auditorium, wMh- 
out any arrangements for food or 
sanitation. The only food avail
able was that brought by rela
tives of persons held thera

Midway through the first week 
of their detention, prisoners were 
screaming for food, and fighting

N ik i  A r r i v t t

MOSCOW (AP» -  Premier 
Khrushchev arrived today in Yer
evan, capital of Soviet Armenia, 
to take part in the celebration of 
the 40th anniversary of Soviet con
trol of the territory and the estab
lishment of the Armenian Commu- 
niat pKty._____________________

THOMAS I  SMITH
AMar»ev«At-Low 
PboM AM 4-M9I 

PVst Nan Raak RuiMlag 
Big Spfiai Texas 
Clyde E. Theoae 
Carrel C. Smith

their way through a Utter of filth 
and excrament for a chance to 
use the few toileta. Many became 
ill. At least three typhoid case 
were reported.

Reports from thoae who saw it 
in person say that at one point 
the prisoners tried to rise up 
against their militia guards. Sev
eral shots were fir^  into the 
crowd. Two prisoners were 
wounded, but this failed to quiet 
the detainees.

Then btoodhounda and police 
dogf were paraded acroes the 
stage, and the miUtiannen threat
ened to turn the dogs on the pris
oners U they failed to quiet down.

The prieoners ^tempted an
other upriaing, overwhelming 
some mUitia gqards and aeizing 
their weapons. But later young 
Castro militianidn entered the 
Bianquita to sirve as ^ rd s , and 
met no trouble Finally, in des
peration, the detainees threatened 
to bum the theater and every
one in It if they were not given 
food and some decent sanitation. 
Shortly afterward Castro authori
ties b^an freeing aome of those 
under detention and taking oth
ers elsewhere.

In Morro Castle, at the entrance

to Havana harbor, thouunde ef 
Cubans were herded into the dry 
moats. One man relcaaed later 
said he saw several deaths among 
the prisoners, saw one man leap 
from a wall and die below, and 
one woman give birth to a baby 
who died frm  lack of medicri 
attention.

At Matansae, capital of the 
province Just east of Havank, 
thousands of Ctibans and foreign
ers were taken into an open 
sports stadium and detained with
out food or sanitation for several 
days. Many fell 111.

Diplomats criUcized the regime 
openly, describing the situattoli as 
mam terror.

Vocation
or

Vocation

Fishsr’i
Oreu nth Place

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd AM 4-1261

CALL TODAY 
AM 4^261

<Oer Maa Will Be Get)

who had dropMd from eM ef Ihie 
heUcoptort. 'then, Prateer wee 
removed to the carrier hi • a»> 
torised whale boat. He wm un
conscious when puflid from the 
water and apparently never re- 
gained conadousneaa before (fyiog 
aboard the carrier about an hour 
aad 90 miautae after b e ^  pulled 
from the water.

An autopay waa begun at the 
Navnl Air Station at Penaaetda, 
Fla.

Thia waa the ninth major high 
attitude ballooB flight for Roaa, 
41. who added to nis record of 
more than 100 houra in the upper 
atmosphere Fm Prather, it waa 
only ^  third ballm  fUglit.

11m  prevtou record for opan 
gondola baltoon flight waa MB.- 
•00 feet, set by Air Fhna Capt. 
Joeeph W. Kittinger Jr. la Auguat 
1 1 0 0 .

Prather, a aative of Detroit, 
was commissioned aa a flight sur
geon seven yean ago. Ha waa 
married and bed a daughtar, 
Marla Lae. «, and a aoa, Victor 
HI. 9.

V t  R r ie «
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WACO. Tex. (API—Hundreds ef 
Democrata cenverge on this Can- 
teal Texas city today for a big 
rally and barbecue launching the 
ru n ^  electioa campaign «  In
terim UJ. Sen. WUUam A. Blak- 
lay of Dallae.

Dr H Frank Coanally Jr. of 
Waco, chairman, said 40 tons of 
free barbecue are being prepared. 
He also promiaad “ fraa balloons 
for tee children aad tote of mask 
and entertahanefit.**

Blakley. who has promised to 
have a M to aay about legislatioB 
before Congress md some laws 
a^ady pas^ . wiO make a state
wide televised speech from the 
Beart-O-Taxas C a l I s eam Fate 
Grounde.

He opposes John 0. Ttwer, a 
llepubUem from Wichita FaQa. te 
the raa af! eteettoa May 97 to fin 
the remalndar of the term l̂ mdm 
B Jekaean rasignsd in Jenoai 
te beceme vtoe president.

Texas Donoorabe party be 
era aad Mficials at state, coon 
and taeal tevat are te take part 
In tea raOy.

Ab o m  teoas ■BiBted te tetei

are Democratic National Commit- 
toaman Byron Skelton of Temple; 
Mrs. Hilda Weinart of Seguhi. the 
Dmwcratic national commlttee- 
womm; J. Ed Connaly of Abi
lene. chateinan of the State Demo
cratic Exacotive Commiltoe; Mrs. 
F. T. Baldwin of Houston, vko 
chairmaa of tho State Exocntive 
Gammittoe, and Clyde Johnson of 
Aintin, executive director ef the 
State Execodve Committoa.

Rep. Robert Poage of Waco and 
several other members of Texas' 
Democratk dalegatfcia in Coognas 
also art expected.

Spedai bases from Aostia will 
briag mombari of tea Taxae Sen
ate md Honat md thate wtvas.

Mdlisanaa County Jadga Ray 
Mormiao iamad a EMdal lavito- 
tioa to Central Taxae Judgas to 
attend as special guests.

Among tee entartaiafln are the 
fmMue Mariachi Siagos and 
Daaceri from Monterrey, Mexke

And adding a apthal Weston 
teach te tea foBtlrttiaB wffl hi 

af Omtrte T « s  fidtai

a sg ro w
k . : "  V h .  - .

GRAIN
SORGHUM

HYBRID
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JACK BUCHANAN
nN lU vto  ̂ IX  M in

INSTALLED

For

NO DOWNa s v ^ r iT  Everytlitox
PAYM ENT lorlodvd KzeesI
3 Ym rs Tn Pay raroer Pm u  AsO <;air«

CNAM UNK pmcnio FOR 
ADOtD NOMM MAUTY A VAUM
Ho merttnr wtiot your rnquirnmnnh. Words 
hot o fnnen lizn to suit your nands . . . 36, 
42, 48 ond 6 0 ' hnights. Mod# of sturdy 
11 % -ga. fabric that's golvonizad after 
wnoving for eomplatn protnetion. Haw look
ing oftar yaori outdoorti no upkaap naadad.

Past inaUlUtion - 
Aa Law A » IS  Par Me.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd AM  44261

Saturday Specials
Rof. 1.98 Man'a

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Slaovaa* OiiSfhafn PlaMa
A ll Sixaa .................................... 1.44

Rag. 2.98

CANVAS OXFORDS
Chlldran'a And Ladlaa' Ciwhlan Arak 0 »  w Q A  
fords, Aaoortad Calara, AN SiMa.............  I %ww

Par MoHiarla Dov

LADIES' DUSTERS
An Ideal OHt, Waak And Wear 0 * 0 0
Cotton WItfc FrIHy Laao Tifni ••••*•«•« ^masr^w

C H IL D R E I?r  ANKLETS
Aaoortad Oalara

Durana Weak Past, A Raol Sovkiga A* M  0 0 4  
A Naadad Tkna, SIsaa 6 Ta 8H Pte w w

GIRLS'*>ANTIES
100% Aaatata In Aaaarlad Cataaa M  0 0 4  
Shoe 4 Ta 14 ................................" f  PP. V T

Rag. 2.99

CANVAS OXFORDS
Man's And •ayt' Oxford^ Calara Ara A  A A  
grown And Blua, AM Slaaa..................  A a f t

Rag. 16.fi _____

ELECTRIC SKILLET
With Baakat, Nka Par A 1  ̂  Q Q
Mothar's Day Om ............................  I J e O O

Rag. 1J9 _____

PAD And COVER SET
For All Standard Ironing Baarda, Salt, Raalll- 
ant Pad And Silken# Atundnum Cavar----- /  /

Rag. A lt  Oal.

HOUSE PAINT
Wardflax Paint
Latex, White Only .......... .............. 4.88

SNELL* HOOKS
Another Oraat Ward Savinge, A iaartad Sixoa 
Card Of 6, No Daalart, Plaaaa, Lim it 4 ............ W

Rag. 49.9S

GOLF SET
Cwnplata, 7 Cluba, Laathar PlaM Rag, Q Q
6 Balls, 2 Wood MHs And 1 Sack Of Taae H  I  # 0 0

Rag. 3.9S Bermuda

GRASS SEED
100% OarminaHng Oraaa Seed 8  Q  A A
1 Lb. Ta 400 Sg. Ft..................... ^  Lba. < 9 e H ^

Rag. 24.9S _____

BAR-B-QUE SETS
6-Ft. TaWa And 2 Banahaa. Sand Rad- l O  O Q
weed, Laota A  LIfatkna ........................ I 7 a 0 0
fnd  Banah ............................................................  1.99

Rag. 190

STORAGE CABINETS
New Tripla J iffy  Cakkiat, BaNfdn Handley d% Q Q  
Staekabla, PartaMa, 12 Drawora ............  A a O O

D



A Derotionil For Todsy
f » n *  that ib t j  mar h tfv  Ufa, aad k m  It abu*- 

dantljr. (John * 10: lO iiSV .)

F IA Y IR : Our FaAar, g ir t  ua tha irtmpla, aa^  fatth 
that Jaaoa aad W f way amwar avary vital aaad of 
—MiirfiMi Strong la thla faith, a a y  oar wttaeaa ba 
tn a  and affactive. May onr conatant alni ba to m> 
PMianca aad to w ttne* fo r Chrlat that paraona a v ^  
wharf BMy hava tba abondant Ufa Ha often . In lua 
« f iw  w  pray. Amen.

. (ftcm  A t  Upp« Kemat
. -3?

Horse Is Different Color When I f s  Red

yam w> «Wt> M
am  wmma. dm iMiaU ued thii 

m M aaeam to tarpad* tkt aummit caa- 
taramm aai to mak« pnpaaamU h«y. N't- 
Uto XhraOtdMv iMt aa awMirtunity to cm- 
na>to tlw Utotod Stotoa (or MpioMfc aad 
ctoMMd Wa dradaa br a rrvo«io« par- 
(ormaaea bafort tha Unitod Nationa 

WMkto too paal two RMOtha ato prraaaa 
kaav baaa aaotoncad to Loodae (or paaa- 
tof tolbrntotlofi to tha Sâ 'iatf Tha lataat 
la Oaarfa Blaka. a Biitito (aratgn atftoa 
official who draw 42 yoar« m prtMa for 
ftawallni vit^ aacrats to tha Ruaaiafw 

KVnahchav probably bliaka thia oM to 
wida^ad toaocaBca. It'a tha aid alaid that

aaythtof tha Caamnaaiat toadara da to par* 
pctoata or attond thair ayatam to afl riiht, 
bat anytima tha aama davkaa ara aan* 
playad acatoat tha laaricto la bwneral. 
war-meafartaf. laathaoano. ad tofiailanB. 
ad Baaaeuan.

Aa a roaolt at tha racaot abockia( dto- 
etoauai a. Britato to taktof a aror look at 
Ha aaeahty rafulatioM. CarUioIr wt caa 
taka aimilar pracaottona. but wtola wa 
ara doto( it. wa oan atoa maka aura that 
aor aws iittoBifeaMa ayatcfn ia oparattof 
viferoualy and aatonaiaaly Thia ia a two- 
way alroot aad wa aaada't let a lot ol 
rtarnor heap ua from tra^afliaf aor mda 
at M wan.

Welcome To Our Visitors
Wg fprt^  baa tha haoor to into wHk 

lacal Uaaa la beaanag riaHtog aaemhara 
«r IntonutMMtol brrt today aad 8ot- 
■rdoy far (hotr aantial diatnet aomreatton 
Wa pay aor roapacta to aoy group dodl- 
eotod to tha aarrka at achara 

Any eemnaiuty 'a imprcaiMn of tha worth 
af Lioatom to maotly itt impraaoion of what 
tha rtob ar ctofaa ia (Hat conwBunily hara 
dona By tida ataadard wa tori that tha 
M or man cHIm  to dtoirtet 2-A-l ara 
(ar battar off bacauaa at tbrir Liano and 
thair acthntwa

la a day whaa wa hara a tot af aaga- 
ttoa praarhmaat and agitatian far potnoUc 
efttoaatoup. M la faed to ba raaaaarad by

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
World View O f The Cuban Failure

PARIS. — la campottog tha acara at 
(ha Cuban ftoaro ia to weaMary to rackoa 
with tha aflact K haa had oa Praaidant 
Kaanady'i raputatloa to forapa and to 
tha root of tba world It emiM waU ba 
(hat tha row to gaatoat to thia dapart- 
inant and partlrwlarly afatoat tha bark- 
groond af tha ramarkabW praotica that 
tha aaw yaaag Amanran Prandato had ba- 
gua to acMdra

m i tTATRMrvru. hla tpaarhaa tha 
vhoto tooa af hto randort of tha moa» •* 
mmirnt offlcw to tha world haa toopirad 
nat Hwaaly raapaef but a whtoapraad car- 
raaf af hapa Thlt wm a Praaidaat pro- 
rawdi^ wHh Jodietooa raka. with uotot 
rlvdlly to try to aalra tha graaa prah-

Ta aay that what happanad — ar fallad 
(it happaa to Cuba — total niptod tha ewr- 
rant af hepa to to raaart ta tha mato 
gaaaraoa andaratatamani R hmi^t a 
■hack af aarprlaa and dianay. Tha wd- 
daw laaiatoglT UnpuNva act haaad oa «o 
many mtoralralattoaa waa rantri^ to 
tha wkal 
to btoN ap

s-ow EfBOrCftva ara atotog nar»oao 
ly What ramaa aaii* Thn nportar haa 
tatoad wHh dwliwralt and afflriato at a 
half-dMan canatrin dariif tha paat waak 
and w1(haw( airanOan thatr hapa to that 
tha Praaidant wtB taka bia aatback with 
aa goad a waca aa poaaibla, laaramc from 
an aarly mitoaka

Tha aoaolMn af Orito haa atmOf boro 
raitad to tha aoMWil af tha North At- 
lanttr alhanra totfufK'antW it wm raiaad 
by Brighnn wttrh with tha I«mw af tha 
Catwa braoght ap ia tarVwa hntamational 
badlaa. haa raaaon ta ba aanaitira on tha 
■rara of totarraaOon It wm dona pniMa- 
)y — wa toonid kka ta know tha nobfra 
af thii artton and tha mottraa brhiad It— 
bat nanrthrirM fUrnty

AT TUT wrrrtNr. of w m  fnrriri 
mintatara to Otto naat waak Cnba will ha 
raiaad again. w«b hacratarr of «Uto Itoan 
Roto caltod npoa to atpeund tha Amarl- 
can paaiUan Thw to ta arrarl with tha 
policy af frank raaaaltatjan on ail «ab- 
)actt of a camman lataroat no mattar 
haw aannUira national fariing* may iw, 
aa la tha toatanrr of Portugal and Angola. 
Partogal'i Africaa foloay that thraotma 
la batama “ anaibrr Caapa "

Norway, after an. haa « rorr.mon hor- 
drr to tba Par North with the Amiot t'n- 
toa If tha United Btatot riiould acarrl Hi 
rIgM to mterrene direrthr to Cutwi he- 
eamm at the danger at Catr..Tum«m to 
milaa from Amenra'i dtam muld not 
the Soticta uie the alirfed danger rt 
NATO toataRationi to nrifhhortne Norway

The Big Spring Herald
WMOMM OmM# wotwim im  WMicrtv ttiirf mama •!•»■• Mid-tat H 

aPnUATBD wrwartrtK.* n* 
ne aurry dm *m «*tni ar-a« rtt*c 
Wamat M mama tioM wum- init it tin 
M ne WM oraM «  ate eariw rr«M wmam aw Ml W Har«a I tm Used Records, 

Maybe?
rtp ageaeuTeo m fB  • ___
Ma ■ aw aw w an m«« ewM»ft>n tnoiua a «r Ml M wilii rrvOitM a *• u i
---- ■----Mwi iMlwti I h*r*w *■ *i«ku fm

W M*wtf awwaWhM art alM rw

a a
mf WM wtf acrar 

■ It im tli a B ttw MW WM* Wwr 
N to toiw WtoaOM M« to M tMt a* •n »tw toteeSrei MM* ««r ttw- 
r toM Wt twttM rm irit ty Owa 
MM* MMitoi tnor tow figM to

t tototo to tea t i tertnutit mot.
Me wom tM M It tot* M oiw kttoi

BUFTALO. N. Y. uP-Edwart A Rath 
wae alacted county axacutira after •err
ing le^eral yaar* aa Brio Caonty ramp- 
troller After Ma campaign haadquartera 
rioted, tha Mate Street locaiioa waa occu- 
P«ad by a pBoaagraph record firm calM. 
ipproprlataly eaoagh. “Bodget Recarda.”

Counting Birds
- . -a*a toi totorttott, I to Mf MTiM. trw arto Mg w«i>* to ww

iwriiiM tent atww 
to tot ■tMa*ti**it

_aknwDtaTioa •• n«t a*r«w' w 
Itga toweet to CWmitiitM •

' wtoet wMti tM MMTW
to ato atoi mniiSam.

rATTTto-̂ MM HtoMMi ewr

** " I f  TtL. n t .  k iy  R m t

CONYERS, Ga. CP—A mank la tha Trap- 
put monaatary hara haa ceonlad l «  apa- 
etaa at htria daring hie bird tralcMag Ha 
rap aria tbal abaol m  wari»« appear aaak 
year la (Ma nval airaa abaat »  milaa aaal 
et AtlgWa and (hot bird watekara hara ra- 
aordad tm apadaa aRhar Hviag la.ar fly
ing earn Qaargta.

tin

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Some W ool GaAering In Space

a graup (hag goaa about being good citi- 
leiM try oofost oveos Mn •ovs
about aanring the natioaal inlareat by lerr- 
lag paople aad hiatttutiaaa in need of nip- 
part and auccar.

Hila It tha poritHre appraarh Thu it tha 
approach that will promote unity and itim- 
niate othm ta partinpotlon in tha affaira 
of their awn lowai. rttiaa atate and na- 
tloa. Indaad. it will awaken them ta tha 
frilawrahip af amtice arauad tha world

Tbua. wa trual that the Liana of thu 
dtotrict wUl fiad thair moating here profit
able ta the degree that H wtll tnopira an 
eraa mare rlgoroua program ia aach of 
tha cidoa during the next year

aa tba pretext for totarvamtioa Uiert'* Thia 
WM Um implication in Premier Khnieh- 
rher'i note an Cuba and M la not dii- 
mitaeil ItgtHly here to Europe

THE EUROPEAN view on Tuba ii re
lated la the whole quetoian of intematiOMl 
m^wralton wemw the -go It alone" ap
praarh that today iarroaeinglv ihreolena 
the torurtare af rwaprralMn Undertoand- 
abJy, there U aome half euporeaaed «at- 
Mariloa that hig hrntber haa toubbed 
bii toe. and thii narticalarU tmemg the 
Preach aad Rntiih who remember Suet 
and the nghlaauc dennnnaliaa by the 
United -Ulatea iamag w«h the Soviet Ua- 
iaa. at that miaadvenfura But that baman 
tvactwn la naa eide. tha aober roncern 
ia far the aorcaM af the new IVaaldint 
and hla Admiaitoraftan. wnew aorcaM la 
ta obwtauafy eaaenftol la die fatora at 
Purope and the warld

RAmOND ARON, loag a (nead af tha 
Itoitod Statei writing ia Pirara on • Tha 
Caban Dtaarirr" aaggeati Ihit the Mnn- 
rwf Daetnge. aa ananriatad anew by Kea- 
itodr. to mttmaded That doririae waa la- 
teadad Aran wrHaa. la pratarl I.atia 
Amenca from Purapeaa raiaaialiwn wMh 
the nippnrt of the BrHiah Navy, whirb 
WM the toMreme newer in Mi dav Rag 
that day hai paaned Mid the UaHed Slatea 

na longer conuder Lalia Amrrira a 
-iphere at •nflaancw'' la wktfli Amen- 
raa power ia free la work Ma own wiB 
After al(. Amn paiata oof the Soviet ITa- 
un hai long tolerated ttw military ia- 
toa:iatjaaa at the VnUmd Slatea m Turkey, 
WHh Kt harder an the Soviet Uawn. TheM 
nManatteaa. be might hava addad ia- 
rtade OHarmadiole range miawlan wMh 
nuclear warheada under the CMitral at 
the United Slatea

THE LONDON ORHCRVER. la an ad- 
Itanal headed •Blinhera"  gaea further 
in amuinc Kennedy on tha bmia at hia 
Meerhea ainra the Cubaa mtoadwotara 
of a view at the world which to **dan- 
gwooriy aver-atmpbflefT* ia that M laavaa 
no room far aeutraHara and ignatu 
CapHallam wHh total yirtua aad Com- 
mumam with total evfl "(1 la only wbea 
tha nautral nationo are ronvinred that 
tha Weto to prepared ta reaparl their in- 
denendenra and leave them alane that thev 

MW much grealar tauha la tha Sovtat 
I'aian. which ia bound by Ha awn iitenlagy 
la dany fnadom of choirv to Ha awn peo
ple aa well at la atharx.** tha adftorial
Mjn

TO AMERICANS Mffeping from tha eut- 
rage of a defiant Caatra joal acroM the 
water thia may aeem horaiv But it ihould 
be uadertoood that M la a widely held view 
among America't moat layai fnentto rv- 
erywhere Ta go againal K will he ta 
jeopardtoe the atrurtura at alliancei and 
friandihipa painatakingiy buiH during IS 
yean
'Cwmeto Mil uvaM Pmw»  arBitr*w w«i

t .

0 \ U U

"V. »•

J a m e s  M a r l o w
R u sk -T h e  Unknown Quantity

RASHINGTON t\F’-How doea 
Sacratary af Stata Dean Ruik 
aftar bit (irri 2S motitht to at- 
fica’

Ha'i atill pretty muck aa ao- 
knowB ouanUty bacauM ha's aot 
vary talkaUva. ho'a not dramatic, 
and ha lata Priaidant Konaady 
maka tha big pronouncement i.

ThaCa a awHck.
Tha late, cantravarilal Joha 

Potter DuiJea—McraUty at itala 
through moat af tha EiMohowar 
admiaiatratian ■ wm Juat tha ap- 
poMle

He had a kH ta aay, was dra
matic. and seemed ta make for- 
•iga policy (ar Presxitat Eiiea- 
hawar

Rl W  HAS HAD four nawi con
ferences since Jan 30. )uat at

maoy m  DuQm  to tha sama 
length of tinw But that's no beau 
for coenpanaoa

RuM aad DuUaa took afftca ua- 
dar diffaront circumatanoM . . . 
Whan DulM bocama aocratary thia 
WM the xHoatioa-

Tbt United Statea wm at war 
la Korea, Son Joaeph McCarthy 
was atiU making the Stata Da- 
parlmaat his No 1 punching bag 
la hu aati-Communtot pra)ect. 
and thia couatry was atUl tha No 
1 nruUtary power.

This was tha aituatioo coofroat- 
tog Rusk

Rueoia wm now the military 
equal If not tha auparior of the 
Uaitad States: the infiuance of 
rommuninn arauad tha world had 
vatoly inrraaaad: aad. m  a raeuU.

H a l B o y l e
Well, It Was Fun

NEW YORK (API—Tha upper 
riaoaea haven't facad aarb a
threat aince tba Preach revelutiea 

It tont tba aad af tha srarM. bM 
R n««y maaa tha and af a way af
ble for the favored few 

It brings the threat of doom to 
America's grealeto potowar ans- 
tarrarv

I rafer ta tha Kannady admiais- 
iralMa'i propeaala la cut dawn an 
phuk “ expense account living “ 

If Cangiexa adopU this pro
gram. many expenditure! now al- 
braable as Ux dedoctuna an long 
er win be

Salawnen no longer wsU ba per
mitted tax free ta wisu and diaa 
aad erHeiiain preepecOva clwola— 
and lhemarive*-at path parltea 
Bight rluba. theaters high-priced 
raatauraiHs and lunipany-esraed 
buating and fiahing lodges 

PBecxrtnes won't ba able ta 
throw H i Ml) wesidtog teceptieru 
for their daugblert at the country 
clab aad write them aff m  a aac- 
aaoary heameM expenae ta fact 
they aa Inager will ha pirmitted 
even la cuff their cooitry chab

The propoasd pregram aba 
xreuld limit ’ huriaeM gifts * to tlU 
a person a year daily “buoincaa 
antertoinmraC' allewaacea to be- 
txreon 14 aad 17 a poraon. aad

"buaineM traveP expenaea to SM 
a day.

NaOiing haa atirrad tha laduath- 
al srarld aa much nnre tha onran- 
tiaa at the typewriter.

ThareTI he some fUrtling 
changM If the program really be- 
cornea law 

For example
BiiiineMmrn will go hack to 

cloMag daols in thair offices to- 
stead of on the golf (wuree 

rirrhoaia of the Itvir srill de
cline Nobody snil ha able la en- 
tartain himarif lata nrrheaia un
der the new expense account 
schedule

Wives oha have made a prac
tice of servinc all the family 
meals at the oountry club—srHh 
the government picking up moiH 
of the tab—xhll have to stay home 
and learn bow to conk 

rooev Island may replace At
lantic Oty and Miami Beacti as a 
ranventloti center Coney Island to 
about the only resort left In the 
cmoitry where a busineesmaa caa 
havq a high old lime on OO a day 

Caal you tmaginr a grandcMM 
at the future asking 

*^ell me agaia about how Ufe 
WM ia the aU days. Grandpa, 
when everybody Uved oa an 
rxpsiur account except the

To  Y o u r  Good  H e a l t h
Many Things Can Contribute To Weak Nails

Bv -NMEPR C. MOI.NER. M. D.
'Dear Dr Moinef What should 

I do (or bnUle. dry nafla which 
raaamble (toh acateB* Ne tober 
dactOT hM briped —M. B **

A \ery cnfnrwwi complaint and 
since others have tried aad faded 
to your case, maybe that lakes 
me off the hook Bsrauae maybe 
I caal eMher Rut then again, 
nu^be I CA.N give you tome tipt 
that WiB be helpful

Hera are wme fre^ieat caotM. 
•at BtcaMahly ta order:

NaH psBsh so >TMay wemen 
•rear nail polish thcac daya. MaM 
of them. I should Judge, aoffor no 
U cffccu. But some do have tree- 
bb Try gaiag xrithoot R for a 
ceupia of mantha If you ate any 
imprevemcag. tbta atay away 
fiem K laager.

Nutrittoo. TWa bM a bearing oa 
aail fennallaa More protrla to 
tha dtot. and VHamto B Me bolp-
fal. A daily ratiea at ptoia gcl» 
tto aamstimaa aids. tOriatto la a 
form at pretoto. aRbeagh R deal 
aot contoia m  many at the aaaen- 
tial tyM  M da ban meat, flafi.
ago. CMOMt.

Injury to tbr boot of Iba nail. 
Ramember thnt tojnry to the anil 

ill aw * op tolar, 
•alai to 

preM bark the raDda sridle nwni- 
cering. indiaaaingljr iWontu tba 
Bail M H b terming. Thal'a why 
H'a wnart to bm gaHy- an ar* 
aaga stick inatoad af a nal (Bt. 
aciaaora. ale.Sabasnnal Ikyraid. Thto c«i ba n (actM to vaift ntoto. In lad.

M H b fanning wilt i

many aubaarmal physical cnadl- 
ttana contribute to friM̂ odb. 
If year heaHh ba't up to par. by 
all means have a rheckmp Im- 
prevement at your aaib sdB. to 
aucb a caM. te a minor advan
tage compare to the greater good 
at regaining rabuat heaHh

Um  of the hands While the 
•dantific aapects are not clear, 
wt da know ant thing from ob- 
aarralioa: People who are en
gaged to hard work urRh their 
hands have atroag. toogh naib. II 
you hove a auHiy back yard, a 
■ummer of grebbiag to the eartk 
avary day, kaeping a garden gu
lag. may da a lot aMwagh. af 

if yeu take prida an bag. 
liHad nafla. yeaH xrHhant dauH 

'am oB
or cuurm. M doeen't have la ba 

gardening, but any type at maaa- 
at labor.

la any cow. rammbar thto: R 
tokat monlhB far aoib to grosr. 
Wkan Ike waakaeH origlBataa ta 
the nafl bad where the tiaeae b 
being formed, and that's the 
al caoc. toare h ahMlaMly 
point to tipecttog oaything to 

tha p ^  of tha noil 
Mewa aat fM oaongh m  

yaa can tat R
I knew thb omal be diecaarag- 

tog la yaa. tort R’a the fad. Yaa’vt 
get to altow ttom far aay a( the

wuaM hoto to part srHb him.— 
M K~

You omittod oaa important fact- 
Diseose b spread by parskeets 
only U they bavt tbs dissoM' It 
to psittocosto. er “panet fever." 
A parakeet caanet spread tbs dis- 
COM unloM he bM the germ to 
the first place.

The d a s^  b for the meal port 
from birdi toaportod to thb eom- 
trj wHboal prupor taspaettoa aad 
touranttoe. Voar protoctiaa to to 
bay earakaato aafy (rem rtpala- 
Me dantors. to xrhich earn yaa 
aaad have aa tarn. Ne need at aO 
to gst rM af a beaRhy pet biH 
of thto type

• • •
"Dr. Malasr; Is a beaten raw 

ofg wNh araags Jake added, tak- 
•a^ f̂lafly. good lor aarvM’ -Mrs.
Ids*

ft to BuiiiUodi bat aat aaeaa- 
aarOy a Mrya taaic.

• • •
"DMi’t QbN BaeauM Of Artbri- 

tto" to the Ude at my taaflet da-

"Daar Dr.

We have a

V «a  wHt to fal to tta Rwaa gakUy, 
Bd w e  leM  to the praeasB. tosre to MM 
■aghad tfMt da tha fM Ri.
,Whr BSt awRch to aaBd

bt atoied Mto^. a ^ .  ^ *2 ^

tog pMto, and Ittle caa ga wrong with R. 
BM msM of al. a m M  fasl rockM caa 
ha bMR to atoMM aay aim and tbraM 
ds^ad. amd tkan to naarty as UmR on 
tbs BMubM af MagM or i tMtiri thM caa 
bt pilad ap hi astog the atop principle.

o r  GOIftMB. Bqoid AmI hM one big 
atfrsMaga tba tbraat caa bacaMroDadM 
afl patota darisM tba flrhM thna, and can 
be rnwiplsfsiy stort aff M any tons.

Tba taaportaaee at csNrtrel mahet tha hq* 
aid ĵ nk^racket tba toaritahla aventuol 
cboica (m  ear w e e  pragrMn. Ya«. we 
cauld biMd solid booatars right now, and 
riakn the moaa before tba Ruasiaaa gal 
tbare. eritboot borttog aor progrcM ta 
liqoid fori oogtocs.

Lack af coMrol ia the aoiid booat- 
tr maans bttto ta tba Mtoutsmon ICBM 
operatioaa; thia miaafle may aimply be 
oonad by etovation. like a cannon, and

grided to a cartato p 
to aapaetad. and tha 
onto its targat fren IbM 
ftred. R cMtl ba cM aff.

frii
. or A MANNBD moon landtag. wMdi 
nnat ba gMtto. a solid baaator weald bn 
aaatoM. Howtvar. a naoa ship eaold bn 
■gripped arUi aoBd booatars to (1) gat lha 
ridp aa Ha way to tha inoea (1) brake tbs 
■hip doriiM Rs haur approach ( »  taka 
aff agaia from tha moan and <41 brake 
open Earth appnaeh. Tbo adaal aaaoa 
iMutiBg weald hove to ba neeanpHalisd 
by aame controltobla <thM to. Bqrid tori) 
matbod.

Or. pariwpa rMSMch ta antle OMthoda 
of apaca fliigbt might providt othar aya- 
toOM for a eentroUad moaa landtog. Thaaa 
wuold inctoda aach devieas at ftw aiactrn* 
static motor ar the watar-naelear leaetor. 
Tha eontroBabto motor woidd logically be 
the power ptont of tha eriagad stags, that 
pertiaa af the avaraU riiip wWeh emrias 
crew and cargo and which woold aecHD* 
pluh re-entry apaa ratura to Earth.

No tom a partaitoga than Warhaar von 
Braun haa stated amphatically that ha srho 
controls the moon eoMroto the Earth..

-BOB tMITH

n e z Robb
Tombstone Now Tamed

'LONG-GREEN' THUMB

Roak hod to ba lest beOigerent 
aad flamboyaat than Dultoa.

But tha pressures oo DuTim  
were more riaibto

BY NECCaglTY ha had to taka 
aettooa aad poaitions oo both Ko
rea aad McCarthy almoot daily 
Tbia alont would hove kept him 
inora to the public eye and pro
vided more M ght into him than 
Rusk's probtoms so far.

As for dealing with the Rus- 
aiana’ Duties rotud afford to moke 
colorful threato—hke ''meaaiva le- 
taliotiao" — when the United 
States, aot ths Soviets, hod the 
preponderance of atomic posrer 
In short, he ceuM Muff and get 
away with it.

Rusk esn't, now that tha Ruo- 
■lans hart enough power to wipe 
out both the Unit^ States a ^  
it! Eurofiean allias. So his stoto- 
menti are more guarded

But even if Rusk hod been soc- 
retory in Dulles’ Ume he prob
ably would have been more 
nardid anyway That seems to 
be Ms nature. He tends to ander- 
•lato ratbar thoa evaratote

FOR THLH reotoo U la more dif
ficult to appraiM him e v e n  
though difficuHjes are piltog up 
far him in Coha. I.ooa and Sooth 
Viat Nam He doesn't try to 
make nexrx on any of those prob
toms. He tots Kennedy make it.

DuUes WM different. With Pres- 
ident Eiaenbower rehictent to get 
tnia controversy. DuUes tnok 
stands en isaues affecting foreign 
policy Now H's Kennedy xrho 
takaa them, not RuM

R may turn out that Rusk is 
the moat mature and bestlsal- 
•need of Kennedy's advisors, al
though oeither Rusk nor Kennedy 
nor anvene else losked gond in 
this government’s approval at the 
Cuban invowan which turned into 
disaster

la abort compand with Dultoa 
Rurti looki gray. But cotoratian 
dneant necesHnW tovnlva )udt- 
ment And any dactsioa on Rusk's 
Judgment will require more evi- 
detica than ia publicly availaMe
BOW

The public would be to a much 
better oostion ta sopraise Koto 
if tha Kennedy adminiatratjen were 
ever willing to reveal Juat what 
reto Rusk played in the Cuban 
deciaioa

TOMBSTONE. A ril—If there were no 
reel Tombatone. teeve* xrould hove been 
forced to invent thia symbol of tba Wild 
West M Ha xriktost and wooUieat—the 
place where a man wm as good m  bis 
draw and never mind his word.

Teevwe, wHh a kind of misanthropic 
moantony. daily embroidart and anlargea 
on the legend of the toxm that was too 
tough to die. And. truth to teD, after a 
viaH to Tombstone's greatest tourist at
traction. Beothill Graveyard Hj old-time 
burial ground—I am convinced that for a 
few years abnost as much blood was shed 
here M flews daily from the home 
screen.

rr n  TCKVU. too, that has canoo- 
lied one of Tombstone's eerly and ques- 
tionabto residents. Wyatt Earp, the U S 
Marshal, wbe shot to kill anyone who 
might be itching to muscle in on Earp's 
widespread intereats. throughout Arizona 
Territory, in the Uguor, gambling and 
girl traffic

The Oriental Saloon, in which Eaip was 
a partner and ui erkteh be occasionally 
deaH faro, still stands at a corner of Allen 
and Fifth SireeU The saloon adjoins the 
old Weils PMgo office for which Earp was 
ndtog shotgun xrhen he came to Tomb
stone and took over “ low" enforcement.

TODAY the WeOs Forgo office is the 
“Golden Ice Cream Parlor, Now Serving 
Hot Pudge Sundaes” and specializing in 
cuatomers that ride toy pirtoia, at hert

"The Golden Ice Cream Parlor. Now 
Sellnig Sundaes” to the beat capsule his
tory of modern Totnbetone avaitoble Via 
tounam, Torabatone today Uvea on tha 
sanMtoas viotonce and bloodshed that dis
tinguished it M yean ago when it was 
Ihe roughcet. toughest mining camp ia 
the West

BUT rm I.2M citizens are modeto of 
rectitude u 1«1 Its concerns are thove 
of any other American community; P-TA 
meetings, gatherinp of the ButineM and 
Profeasional Women's Chib, a pade-

•chool dance to ndM money for the town 
library, and a new street improvement 
program voted by the town council.

All this I have gleaned from reading 
"The Tombstone Epitaph." founded in 
laao, the oldcet paper in Ariaona to potait 
of continuous poblicatfoo.

AN A.NGRT editorial a humdinger, too, 
does not decry any lack of law and order 
but sternly asks: "Will Scouting Dio?’* 
Nor does the EpHaph mean the Injan 
scouting of Tombatone't eerly days. R 
means Boy Scouts. The Epitapli edhorisl 
clobbers the local citizenry for its lack 
of interest and support of Boy Scouting to 
Tombatone, and winds up with a rin^ag 
declaration that "nothing can stop Sant- 
ing to Tombatone" if only tha citizens 
get on the job.

SO TOMBSTONE, tamed by time, 
raises money for the Heart Fund and at
tends Rotary, has an active DAR chapter 
and finds nothing funny in the announcc>- 
ment that “The Tombatone VigOettca will 
assist with a lily sale" for charity. The 
VigilettM are the distaff branch of the 
Tombetone Vigilantes, a sober group of 
prominent citizens who help mightily with 
Tombstone's annual ' Hclldorado," a re- 
enactmeiH each October of the toem'a 
murderous past

THOUGH SHE TRIES to keep her pest 
alive for the sake of her biggest industry, 
tourism, it to symbolic of the demure 
tunea upon which Tombatone hM faUen 
that her second biggest tourist attraction, 
after BooUuU Graveyard, to "Tha World's 
Largest Roae Tree "

A white Lady Banksia Rom, this aa- 
tounding tree, pianted SO yeora age. now 
covers more than 5.000 square feet next 
to Uie Rose Tree Inn The rose was groxm 
from a slip taken from a root-cutting sent 
from Scotland in IMS to a young and 
homaaick Scottish bride in Tombstone. 
WHh thM root-cutting, no doubt, began 
the taming of Tombstone unawares. 
iCgemcXS. isn. OonaS Fm Iuv STsOcst*. Ms I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Weakness In The Executive System

»■ tigaad M help aff w l» aeffer tkt 
na achet aad nMna at arthnlto. PM 1” ^  
to a repy xrrlto to Dr. Motoer. to 

rare af Tht Big Spring Herald, 
■Mseaiag a hag, oHt-addraaaad, 
slanpad leTilan  aad $ eaata to 
caia to cover east ef faeadtag.

Dr. Mainer la always iMpRr to 
Ihm  from Ida raadera, tort ke ra- 
graU bt caaaM atorsw to- 
dhrMBri Mton dae to the ffoM 
■Mabar received defly. Whenever

WASHINGTON — Is there eomsShing 
wrong with the executive system in Amer
ica'* Or IS there something wrong about 
electing to the prceidency of the UnHed 
States a man who has had no execotive 
training or intimate knowledge of the xrorti- 
ings of the executive branch of the gov- 
enunent* Or to there something wrong to 
having a transitioa period of sevtral 
months between an outgoing and an tn- 
comtog administration, thareby porelysing 
executive pUaaing for the immediate fu
ture and causing serious consequences like 
the ili-falsd ventore to Cuba*

ANSWERg TO THESE qocntions are 
more important today than joM how the 
Uaitad Statoe to to help to Loos or srhat 
pooition to to be taken to Cubn. For if tha 
executive office at the government of the 
United StotM isn't fuoctieniag afflciaaUy. 
how caa the chief oecutive be expected 
to act instantly and effoctivtly at a tima 
when a misaile or a bomb may ba launched 
suddenly from an enemy area?

What'a fundamentally wrong is the exec
utive aystem. Various members of Con- 
grtM are spending a lot of Uma com
plaining UiM they should have been 
"briefed " on the administration's planning 
ta Cota But H to the true role of the 
Senate Foreign RclataiM Committae—ad
mittedly a partisan group with aome pub- 
bdty treking members always vocal — 
wMcb needs to be studied, m  that K caa 
play a proper but not a meddling pari 
in the field of foreign poUcy

THERE ARE aomt marobers at Coo- 
groH who feal they aboold maka tha na- 
tioa's policy to xrorid affairt. Otbara iael 
they should oaly advtoe oa foreigB poUcy. 
Bat. M a practkel matter, no executive 
can be attactira M he bM to take Into hia 
confidence doaene of paraooa toaide and 
outaidt at Coagreea erbo "leak” tafhnna- 
tton regularly to laveritc members af tht 
prcBS.

PBBSIDENt RENNEOT bkM to Uatea 
to a vartoty at xiesea aad to to be oono- 
mMalsif for Ms patiaace and raatrakrt. Bat 
aa amount af conferencing with a lot ef 

aoaara caa give bin the ma
turity and experience be needs to rua the 

■fficc to which he has bam elected. 
He sril be a mach better Preeident a

r r hence. beraaM at actual ■xpcileBre 
the afftce. than bt la today. He wiB 

toara thM toe maay academMara at Ms 
■Ms caa bring eaMarien toatiad af etor- 
Ry. aad that a dtffaatoa af 
caa aaly pradnea riWH aad (aflore.

The fauadtog talhan previdad la tha 
CbaMHutira tar haada af dapettmeals wbe 
would be aamtoMag W the Preridaat rad 

wRh the aMee ato ceraaM at

worked successfully in Bntain and in oth
er English-epeakiag democracies Although 
Mr. Kennedy's CaMnet got at the start a 

Df publicity M an able body of men. it 
turns out that this same group ia rarely 
coneuHed on the broad aspects of national 
^  international policy and that they hare 
become mere beads of their oxm depart- 
mcMs.

WH4T u  NEEDED here is a cabinet 
twncil that givH full time to counselling 

^**^*^*» depertmenta can be run 
by general managers, and the cabinet 

could meet every day and give the 
PresiM  advice. If the preeent Cabinet 
members aren't qnalifled to be Mweidential 

on broad policy, there are pienty 
M ^ le  men in America who could eerve 
to that capacity. But it is courting diias- 
tw to assume that amdemictont. who have 
htUe experience in the eperatiooe of gov- 

can shunt the Secretary at Stata 
•■w  or that decisioaa can be made srHh 

Cabinet officers without the 
• '•'■ger group of mature men 

10 sit down and srork out a policy tiMed oo 
pruiciptM of enduring strength.

* MUCH that ia wrong to the 
onjent operations of the executive lys- 

^  se<alled Cuben flaeco to but the

•'to rid of mori of the 
niMilng arauad ia cir* 

M administration and seta
of man of

2 2 ^  to the
framuit ^  “totoaai and

poUdee. He craT do H aU

•owmeM ML ate tsm atrM thsms. xm.i

Timing Perfect
WVANNAH. Oa. tft-Mrt. Edward Shea 

h «  ep a bowl coMalntog a goppy during 
^toctn re oa tha propagatioa of flab ba-" 
w  tha TaaMmiatreH dab at Huater Alr 
Ehrea Bate.

Af ^  pradae momant the gappy gave 
torn to 14 yoaag.

They Give Well
BCWINO. Ga. «gU.Hia pvM lafaa- 

^  caatributira af TlS 
S E * li.“ l 2  ^  WoaMno-
im  to MM ptoto**"^ “ * <«wltoaa to

TW hrigada aat a record tar Meed earn
M iBta tolMrtry eoMar InM jeM.

Mrs. M( 
Found [ 
At Lake
COLORADO Cr 

body ef Mrs. 1 
Moore, about 4S, i 
do O^WWMB 
be armmtta N  
on automotafle ra 
Lake Oolerade Cl 
Patrolinau Mm  
about 4:4B pjn. ' 

Mra. Hoora ha 
■everal days, acc 
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Mrs. Moore 
Found Dead 
At Lake Cabin
COtMADO c m  (SO ~  n a  

body af Mrs. Ekia Laa 9f09 
lloora. about M. a fonnar Colora
do C l^  woman new baliawad ta 
be af wUhtta FaBa. wan faand in 
an automobila near tha shores of 
lake Colorado Cltv by CHy Lake 
Patrolman Mardall Sheppard 
about .4:45 pjn. Tburaday.

Mrs. Mooru had bean dead for 
•everal days, according to SharilT 
Lewis Claxton. Clanton said neigh
bors reported tha car had bean 
parked in tha same plnca for about 
a weak.

A small Pekingese dog, still 
alive, waa found tied to a wheel 
with an empty bowl beside him as 
if food had been left for him. A 
vacuum cleaner hose led from the 
exhaust pipe to tba interior of the 
car. Windows were doaad and a 
note was found inside the oar.

The car was p ^ ed  outside a 
lake cabin in which Mrs. Maora 
had lived prior to tba death of her 
former haaband. Wayne Endy. The 
cabin is said to be owned by at
torney Dell Barber, now living ia 
Arixona.

Justice of the Peace T. E. Ar
nold rendered a verdict of suicide 
this morning. He said graveside 
rites would be held today at 6 p.m. 
in the Colorado City Cemetery.

.No relations have been located, 
though friends said Mrs. Moore's 
motlw and a brother live in Cali
fornia. Arrangements were made 
by the Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

OfTirers at the scene included 
Arnold. District Attorney Weldon 
Kirk. Sheriff (Haxton. city police 
and highway patndmen.

Plans Forwarded 
For Camporee
Over 300 Scouts are expected to 

attend the two-day spring campo
ree slated for May 12-13 at the 
Boy Scout Jamboree grounds.

Plans moved forward for the 
event during the Lone Star Dis
trict Committee meeting Thurs
day. Troops win be judged on 
camping skills, camp layout, and 
contests in rope work, signalling, 
fire building, etc.

FemoU Hippo 
Kills Her Mote
LONDON (A P '-F ifl, the Whip- 

snade Zoo female hippopotamus, 
killed her S.OOO-pound mate Nev
ille and then gave birth to an 85- 
pound bull calf.

Fifi. who weighs 4.500 pounds 
herself, apparently was made ir
ritable by the approaching birth. 
She broke .Neville'a back.

M A R K ETS

Kiwanians Present Trophies 
To Girl Athletes, Coaches
G ill ToOtybd 

coadMt af S g  
School and Hawwd 
CoUage 
Ttanday

atari aud

QwMto 
rata guaats o{ 
at tha rc g i^  i 

I fcwai

Junior

Kiwarta Clnh.
< if Spri^ fawaals nlaOdnittotod 

tha preaentatton af two trapMoa 
'-woo to a rapraaanttttau from 
aach achool who have won 
‘^ rth y  recogniUao** in tha Bald 
of athtotica.

Alao preaantod waa out of tha 
two Joan DibraB awai^ ptw 
■entad each yaar to ontatanding 
volleyball performara.

Gloria Greenwood of BSHS and 
Mary Heion Griffin of HCJC wort 
redpiaoU of tha Uwmio Chib 
worthy raeognitton awurda. Elena 
Patterson, BfflS. wm praaantid 
with Dibrell award w h u eM ^  
Ellisoo, H(MC, who has alraady 
raceivod her DibrwU trophy, waa 
introducad.
Thirty-four girls on tba Ugh

school volleyball team, tbeir two 
managars aad tbeir two coaebaa 
vert present as guests of the dub. 
Twenty Howanf Cotmty Junior 
Ckillege Team members and their 
coach were alas on hand. Bodi 
teams made outstanding recorda 
in competHlon this year.

High school coaches present 
were .Miss Arab Phillipt and MiM 
Virginia Shannon. Ilia Howard 
County Junior Collage coach ia 
MIm  Anna Smith.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
of the city scbocte presided, and 
introduced the Rav.- Ward Jadt- 
son. who originatod tha idea of 
paying tribute to tba girt athletaB 
of tha two achooU. Jackaoa mada 
tha prasentation of tba awarda.

The thraa coaebaa apoka briaf- 
ly and Miaa Patterson, ipaaklng 
for tha girls, voicad tba thinks d  
tha two teams for tha tribute 
paid them by the club.

All of the 58 girls were intro
duced.

It was indicated the Khranis 
Club intends to make tbia rtcognl- 
tion affair mn annual spring event. 
It is definitely planned to offer 
the two special tr^ iea  each year.

• • a a i l t
i t i i m i J

Girl Athletes Honored
Kiwaalaaa paM Irihata to taur autotondlag girl vaOaybaB parfam- 
an Tharaday. Ltfl to right, Mary Mateu Orlffta, HCJC, Elaaa Pat- 
toraaa. Mg Spring High Schaal, QIaria Greaawaad. Mg Spriag RIgli 
flrhttl. and Hatty EUaan, HCJC. Mlaa Pattersaa aad Mlaa Elltaau 
wan awardad tha Jaha DtoreH trapWes; Mtsa Oraenwaad aad Mias 
GrHfla lha Khrauis Clah Warthy Kccagnitiaa trepUea.

Capping Rites 
W ill Honor 
Hospital Aides
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Past Events, Future Plans
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Wildcat Location
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CARD1)F THANKS 
We want to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the thoughtful, kind 
expressions of sympethy, food, 
fkarers and prayers (luring the ill- 
neaa and patting of our beloved 
mother.

Family of Mary J. Diet

Square Dance 
Festival Set
The Big Spring S(|uares. a lo

cal square (lance club, will boat 
the Westerner's Association at a 
festival Saturday at I p m. at the 
student union building of Howard 
County Junior College.

James Taylor's Band, Odessa, 
will provide the music. Guest 
cwUer for the occasion will be 
Harold Graves, a member of the 
local club.

A special entertainment pro
gram ii planned for the intermia- 
sion, according to Graves.

Similar festivals are sponsored 
by the Westerner's Association 
throughout West Texas during the 
year. All arrangements are made 
by the organiiation, but it is hosttd 
by local square dance clubs.

There is no charge for specta
tors. For dancing coupiss, the cov
er charge is $1 SO for members 
and $2 for couplet who are not 
members of the Big Spring 
S(pjares

A new square dancing course 
will be offered soon by the YMCA 
for thofw who may be Interested 
in taking it up. Graves pointed 
out

CRMWD Plugs 
Snvder Leak
A peaky leak In the Snyder ter

minal storage reservoir of the Colo- 
I rado River Distri(i has been 
plugged

Several attempts were made ta 
' patch the leak in a porous cali- 
. che underlying a section of the res- 
I ervoir, but each time the flow 
, would resume. This week workers 
! forced in 100 cubic feet of groat 
I containing bentonite ta clay i^ich 
. swells on contact with moisture!,
I and apparently this sealed off the 
section.

Pleads Guilty
J B. Davia, charged with writ

ing a worthless check, pleaded 
guilty in Howard County Court 
Tbunday afternoon. Judge Ed Car
penter set his ponishnMnt at 90 
days ia the coaaty jail.

TXL Oil Corporation staked a 
new wildcat location trying for the 
Wolfcamp in the Rocker A, South 
field in Garxa County. It is the 
No. 1 L. A. Nanco. stven milas 
west of Justicebarg. Hm project is 
slated (or S,000 feet.

A new site was stake(i in tha 
Spraberry Trend in Martin Coun
ty. It is the Cities Service Oil Co. 
No. 1 Atchison, projected to 1.200 
feet, three miles southwest of SUn- 
ton.

Bord«n
Texaco No. 12-B A. M. Clayton 

waa dually eomplstad in lha Good. 
Southeast (Canyon ReeO field for 
M barrels of 413 gravity oil on 
initiri potential. The dual comple
tion waa with the Fusselmao Pro
duction was from perforations, be
tween I.I65-7S feet, from • pay 
topped at 9.165 feet. The gaa-oil 
ratio was 9t2-l and 62 per cent 
water was pumped. The pay was 
acidised with 500 gallons.

From an elevation of 2,519 feet, 
the oiler bottomed at 9,779 feet 
and was plugged back at 9,779 
feet with 5^ inch caaing set at 
the toUl depth. The oiler is 490 
feet from the south and 1J50 feet 
from the west lines of section 23- 
32. TAP survey, 13 miles south
east of Gail.

Midwest No 3 Hunnicut is drill
ing below 6.305 feet in lime and 
shale. Dritlslte is 1.339 feet from 
the south and 2.466 feet from the 
west Hnes of section 420-07, HATC 
survey.

Tidewater No. 1-C Clayton and 
Johnson is making hole below (.806 
feet. Tha site ia C SE NVi', sec
tion 3-32-4n, TAP survey.

Dowton
Amerada No. 1 Dunlop has bot- 

hxned at 11.715 feet and the oper
ator ran tubing to 6.904 feet. Pump 
was installed and 94 36 barrels 
of load oil was recoverad with 
132 barrels of water, from the 
Spraberry. between 7,656-6,074 
feet. Locatkx) is 687 feet fmm 
the north and 644 fset from the 
east lines of section 22-16-An. TAP 
survey.

Ard No 1 Greene squeesed per
forations. between 11,998-12.004 
feet, and is now drilling below. 
12J77 feet. The venture is 5.940' 
feet from the north and 4.6201 
feet from the west lines of league 
2. Taylor CSL survey.

Tncc No. 2 Dupree is digging 
in lime below 6.656 feet. Ix>ca- 
tioo is C NE 8E. section 41-M, 
ELARR survey.

Velantoers win be recogniaed and 
nwaittod (or tbeir service at a cap
ping esremoBy scbednlnd tor 7:10 
pjn. tonight at tha Big Spriag 
State Hoapltal, according to Dr. 
Praatoa Harriaoa, aupnriatandenL

Dr. Frankia WUliama, cliaical <1- 
metor, aad Mra. Otibia JoOty. 
director of mirainf aarvioa, wfil ba 
in charge of tba ceremony. Dr. 
Harriaoa will praaent a Piyridatric 
AM# of tba Year award after tba 
capping.

Volunteers are capped after giv
ing SO hours of serrioe tollowuf 
tbeir orientation. Soma 16 persona 
will ba capped from Coahoma and 
Big Soring. A figure tor other com- 
mwoee represented waa not 
•vnilabto.

Perhaps tba highlirid of tha 
night will be awarding of a white 
star to Mra. MyrUe Pulliam, a 
Midland vokmtoer, Tlta star rep- 
reaento S,000 hours of service and 
this is tte first time it ia bting 
given here.

Three looel persons are re
ceiving a blue-white stripe for SOO 
hours and nine will ba awardad a 
white stripa. repreaenting 300 
hours. Eighteen will get a blue 
stripe for 100 hour*.

In addition to the capping and 
stripes ceremony, a special plaque 
will be awanM one of the vohin- 
taers. Dr. Harrison said.

Mrs. Rene Brown, singer, will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Douglas 
Wieh# in tbs presentation of a 
•ong at the start of the program. 
The invocation will bo given by 
MaJ. Benjamin Meacham, chap- 
Uin at Webb AFB.

Friends and familiss of volun
teers and aides art welcomed to 
attend the ceremony, Dr. Harrison 
said.

(Xher activities during the day 
in connection with Mental Health 
Week Included a tour of the hos
pital by a group from Coahoma 
School. The students were accom
panied by W. A. Fithbock. prin
cipal: Bill Easterly, coach, Rob 
Ethridge and Mrs. P. A. Williams.

Procraaa reports on paat aveata 
and plans (or tha futura'itore r»> 
vtewed at a quarterly maating of 
Aa Votarans' AdkaioMratlon Roa- 
pital Vohintoar CouncO llMirsday 
afternoon.

V, J. Belda, managar, axpraaaad 
appradatioa to vohuitaara who 
aanrod as caaualtiaa for tlM dla- 
aat^ drill held Fab. H. An analy- 
ais of tha drill ahowod tbore wort 
no major kinks ia tba plan.

Among (»hAttg— at tba hotpRri 
s iM  tba last quarterly maatiiM 
was tba wtabliumont of n naw 
aontonnaa room on tba aacond 
finof of tha hospital.

Baida diaeusaad tha naod tor a 
greanhousa at an Induatrlal tbara- 
py projact.

“IlMre ia a good poatIbUlty that

Gorzo
TXL Oil Corp. No. 1 L. A. .V̂ new i 

ia a new prospector tryiog for the i 
Wolfcamp in the Rocker A, South 
field seven miles west of JustKW- 
burg. It is projected to 6.000 feet 
and is C NW NE. aecUon 42 6, 
RAGH survey.

Glottcock
Texas National No. I Tom is 

drilling in lime below 3,964 feet. 
The explorer U C SW .SW SW, 
section 44-35-Is, TAP survey.

Tucker No. 1-A Currie is fishing 
after bottoming at 2.597 (set The 
wildcat it C SE SE. section 40̂ 32- 
4s, TAP survey.

Howord
A. K. Turner Jr. No 7 D M M. 

Edwards is projected to 2.700 f(wt 
by rotary In the Snyder field The 
site IS C SE NE SE. section 42- 
JO-li, TAP survey, on a 160 acre 
lease nine miles southeast of Coa
homa.

A. K. Turner Jr No 6-D M M. 
Edwards it set for 2.700 feet in 
the Snyder field. The venture it 
I.6M feet from the south and <>96 
feet from the east lines of section 
42-20-lt, TAP survey.

Moitin
Cities Service Oil Co No. 1 Atch

ison it slated for 8.200 feet in the 
Spraberry Trend Ixicatton is C SE 
NE. section 29̂ 36-ls. TAP sur
vey, three miles southwest of Stan
ton.

Chate No. l A Snyder hat been 
plugged back to 8.083 feet and the 
operator perforated the Spraberry 
at four intervals, between 7.9î  
8.084 feet, preparatory to testing 
The site it 1.300 feet fmm the 
north and east lines of section 20- 
36-li, TAP survey.

Martin Rites 
Set Sunday

COLORADO f in ' (SC>-Funcral 
for Edward B Martin, 38. will be 
held Sunday at 2 p m in the Oak 
Street Baptist Church in Colo
rado Cilv with the oastor, the 
Rev. E. W. Brooks, officiating Bur
ial will be in the Pyron cemetery 
in Scurry County uniter direction 
of Kiker an(> Son Funeral Home.

Mr Marti' died April 29 in a 
New York City hospital 

He was born in Scurry County 
on Aug 22. 1922 and was a resi
dent of that county until 1942. Me 
was a WWII veteran with (our 
yeers in the U S Navy 

He is survived bv his mother, 
Mrs. Geneve Martin. Colorado 
City, one daughter. Rose Ann Mar
tin. Brooklyn, N Y.: four sisters. 
Mrs. I)alt(xi Lightfoot. Colorado 
City, Mrs Jim Farr, Hermleigh, 
Mrs. Carl Piper, Odesaa, and Mrs. 
Jack Flake, I/fvelland; and three 
brothers. Boh Martin. Monahans, 
Elbert. Muleshoe, and Cecil, St. 
Augustine, FIs.

Dits Of Injurits
WICHITA FALl-S <AP)-John 

Belton Sunmont, 56. at III E. 
(Jueen in I-ubbodi died today of 
Injuries suffered in e car-trudt 
crash Thursday nigb(.

M. B. Turner 
Dies Thursday
Melvin Burton Turner. 41, died 

unexpectedly T h u r s d a y  at his 
home. 1306 Tuscon Dr. He waa 
taken to a local hoepital after be
coming ill and was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

Born Nov. 29, 1919 at Durham, 
Okla., the former Cabot Corpora
tion employe nraved here from 
Pampa In 19M. He had worked (or 
Cabot In Pampa four years. In 
Big Spring, he waa an employe 
at shift foreman for the past 11 
years.

Mr. Turner was a member of 
the Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home. They will be completed 
upon arrival of a daughter fmm 
Kaiserslautern. Germany. Her 
husband is stationed thwe with 
the Armed Forces.

Survivors Include his widow and 
three daughters, Mrs Terrel 
Becker, Kaisersleutem, Germany; 
Mrs. Melva Stephens. Counc i l  
Bluffs, Iowa; and Cora Sue Tur 
ncr, living at home.

Others are hia parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Alvin B Turner, Abilene: 
a brother, Eugene Turner, Pam
pa; and two alaters, Mrs. Beula 
Cox. Phoenix. Arit., and Mrs. lela 
Conn Cunningham, El Paso.

oat of tha vohintoar agaodaa will 
adopt it aa a projaev* ha said.

lliraa namaa srara maatlonad by 
Dr. H. C. Bmatlng la a raiiort of 
peraoaari oUbar Jolniag or loavliig 
the bospitol.

Dr. Frod O. Trotter loft roooat- 
ly and Dr. William 0. Hook was 
addid to tba ataff. Aaalbar a c 
tion to tba atalf wOl ba John 
Jachaa. a radiologlat from Goluni' 
bia, S. Ch wbon ba arrhraa May 
21.

Dr. Emstlag pointed out that 
•oma mombero of tho ataff would 
toko two-wook aailgmnonto tlaa-
whero during tha aummar to par- 
tidpato ta aa aducatioaal pro; 
gram.

A roport on tba oriontatioa and 
Indoctnnatkm courso hold March 
27 indkotod oxoaDont rooulto 
Mrt, Ara Cunningham, diroctor of 
Voluntary Sorvlcat, told 62 vohm- 
toon wort given tho courso and 
all have since boon astignod to

tear Program wao reviowiid bf 
Mra. Cunningham. Tba drive wlB 

wkh as oriaatatiott 
lehadnlad tor U:M pjn. Jana I .

Spadd fuada recMolsed at tba 
meottng wera F . W. tfuttmaa, floU , 

of tba Red Craoi at Wobb 
: Mrs. Fled L. Eaker, pceei* 

World War I  Auxfiiinr hi 
l^idnf. And Mra. V. 0. Waob- 

' af a loeal aaw*

Tha InvoaaBoa waa gtvoa br 
tba Rav. Frauds Bssaky, paator cl 
the Uwnoeidate Haart CatboUa 
‘Church.

dheetor < 
AFB: Ml

lag
ord

Tha recognition and apprqd 
atkm night for voluntetro 
up May I  waa discussed by Tolfori 
G. Durham. Mrs. Ethel Crenshaw, 
representative of the VFW Auxil 
iary, said refreshments would bo 
served by the Auxiliary.

ActivitlN plannod tor the open 
houee slate(i May II were eX' 
plained by Bcaaie Love, ohief, 
Nursing S^ice. On that day, 
visitors will be token on a tour of 
the hoepital and win too volun- 
loors in action. Thoy will also see 
many of tho occomptiahmento of 
volunteers or volunUu7  ageacles.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton. Amoricon 
Legion Auxiliary, iml Mrt. Frsd 
L  Eaker, World War 1 Auxiliary, 
dlarutaed dayroom modemltation 
projects.

Progress on the Junior Vokin-

Resident's Father 
Dies In Lubbock
James Daniel. IT, father of Er

vin Daniel, Big Spring, died ia Lub
bock Thur^y night. Servioea ara 
set Saturday at 10 a.m. In the 
Pranklirt Bartlett Funeral Homa to 
Lubbock.

Mr. Dantol's wife proceadad him 
In death laet year. Survivora la- 
elude two eons. Early Daniel. Lub
bock. Ervin Daniel, Big Spring; 
one daughter. Mri. Matt Thomaa, 
Ubbock.

Terry Announces Purchose 
Of Cafe, Pyles Is Manager
The Sixty-Six Cafe on Woat UJ 

SO changed ownerahip recently, but 
no major chongee are forthcom
ing. according to tho new man. 
sgement.

Purchasing a contrding interest 
in the cafe was s rorporatKMi head
ed by E. L. Terry end Ira Big
horn. There are eeveral eilent part
ners also. The seme rorporalioa 
operates the Wagon B'heel Restau
rant.

Austin Pyles is new manager for 
tha cafe. He wot rhooea primarily 
(or his experience m marketing, 
according to Terry.

"Meat it an important item hi 
any restaurant enterprise," he 
said, "and we wonted the emit run 
by a man irtio Is familiar vrlth 
moats."

The rafe will continue lo operate 
24 hours a (toy. Any changes lo
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bo mode will be dona gradually 
Terry eaid.

"AKhottgh the Sixty-Six la aot 
idoatlcal with the Wagon WhaoL 
Big ftpringers ran expect the tame 
quality aervice.** Terry comment-

Controlling Intercet in the esfs 
was bought from Herb Vinton, for
mer operator and mnnager of the 
cafe. Local poroons aad travelers 
along U.S. 10 can expect to gat the 
same aervice under the new man
agement.

The apecial dining room will stm 
be uaod for catering private par- 
lice and rtob gatherings. The large 
parking lot was alao obtained an 
cuatomert need not worry about 
parking problems

"Wt would lika to welcoms ev
eryone to stop by to that we can 
ttww them whet we mean by 
aorvica," Tarry aald.

H. HENTZ t. CO.
Membon. Na« Toft 

Stock Exebi 
DIAL

e>#

Sttrling
Fletcher No 1 Baljer it drill

ing below 9.067 feet 'This wildcat 
it 660 fset from the south and 4.122 
feet from the west lines of section 
175-29. WANW survey.

U.S. Accutwd
LONDON 'API—A Moscow ra

dio commentator a c c u s e d  the 
United States today of readying 
military intervention in Loos with
out even wailing to see srhat hap
pens at the 14-nation conference 
starting May 12 m Geneva.

MCLVIW RURTOW TOR- 
NCR. Oft 41. mmaaod mmtf 
Tbaryday « y y l » e .  Ssrylcw
psaOtof

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

SM Gragg ‘
Dial AM 9«221

Farm Bureau Leaders Voice 
Opposition To Ellender Bill
Leaders from 12 West Texas 

counties were in Big Spring Thurs
day for a meeting at the Howard 

i County Fsrm Bureau office.
C. H. DeVaney, vice preeident of 

the Texas Farm Bureau aid di- 
rector of Diatrict 6. was ia charge 
of the meeting. Assisting Mm in 
disenatton waa Ed C u m b i e. 
Bronte.

aeesion rou-The morning 
Uaely aa DeVaney reported on a 
State Farm Bureau dirwetor'a 
meeting and took up a few Hems 
af prepoeed Isgialatioa and aome 
abwady poaacd daring iMs aesaioa 
of Ceayees. The altcnawn aeseion 
did not fa aa qaietly when tke con
troversial "Ellender Bill" waa tak
en m .

"The Farm Boreau dwe net find 
the MU satiMocton," ta
DeVaney, "and I came beN to 
itimnlate appoaitioa to tt."

?£•

He said if formen were acquaint
ed witb the potency of the propoecd 
bin, they, would certainly be 
agoinet M. He diacuaacd numerous 
sectioae of the bUI which the 
Farm Bureau opposed.

Wt feel it could mean com 
:a rogimentation of agricolture 

Secretary of Agriculture and 
the Exeenttve Branch of the 
i rameat would have abnoot oaltm- 
ited aotbority ia production adjust
ment, aad price aupport leveb." 
be t ^ .

DeVaney pointed out that the Sec
retary of AgricaMurc could be a 
virtiiai dictator if given all the 
freeitom which the bill allows

"Fatmcr advisory committees 
could give the eecretary advice." 
he SOM. "bat he need not pay any i 
ettontion to them. He cew  ateoj 
(b ^ v e  the committcet at Ms

DeVaney offered the CrepUadI

Adjustment Bill (HR 4132) as a 
po^ble replacement for the E1-i 
len ^  BUI if it is defeated in' 
CongroM.

HK 4122 colls for land retire
ment and price supporta to produc
ers who retire land as deter
mined by the Secretary of Agricul
ture.

Each county represented will 
have a meeting, either a regular 
or special session, within a week 
at which DeVaney or Cumbie will 
explain the bills affecting farmers 
ia on effort to get them to aupport 
the Farm Bureau

A show of hand* by repreeeata- 
tivee indicated tha t  all were 
against the proposed "Ellender 
1 ^ " and favored support of HR 
4123.

Canties represented irere Scar- 
rr, MitcheU, Martin. Midland. Con
cha, Tom Groen, El Paso, Dawson, 
Lubbock, FMmt. Coka and Haurord.

STARTING
TONIGHT T #  6, • I s

ST- . . r
BIO OfININO FOB THE SUMMER 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 7:00 F.M.
Â utoa 60« CkiMrtn Fran
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Christian Family W eek
Observance Slated Locally

wfl b*CbrWiM TmaBr WM
^bmmd by tm ra i chw rcy.y » -
dar vMb ipwlal MnrtoM-

to fMtorto M loMlto >M 
tow ilwipi«»n1 CkOdrw't to 
tto Cowell t i CtordM.

flpMial tmde wfll to pr*«w«»1
to lln . rrw k A m r wd Mrt.
Baynoad Baaato to ti** Kwtoood 

t CtorA’a
iea. la tto o»toing a fpacial fOm atowinf ehUdrw ia Oia Eaatar Pa- 
radtsand oaa atoto a woaiiaalata 
waddbg wm to prw w nd  ̂ ^  
Tto aanrlea wiB elaat wllli tto 
Lord-# 80PP«- _  ^Tto Bar. Royca Womac* ^  
iBfKhiH eummunSoo is coootctkM
with tto toMial day doriag tto 
Bsondaf •anric# aad tto 
datoTwactad by Dw Bryaoa. will
to fiatarad. Firat Praabytariw 
Charah alao wiH featura Ita chil- 
drw'a dwir at tto avaaiag aara- 
ioa.A randly NigM Suppar wiD to 
told at it. Pam 
Church at • ;»  p.n. aad 
I  D. Applaby will apaak oa 
routiiam ia conJoactMa with Fanv- 
Oy Weak. Tto naraary will to opw 
and fibna wiB to aaailabU tor 
Ito childrw.

Firat Chriatiw Ctorch wil not 
naat for an araoiag aarvloa aa 
maay of tto caagragatioB wiB 
attaod tto Diatrict I  camrantlM la 
San Aagaio.

Alao obaanrlng a apodal waak 
Oiii Smiday wiB to tto Firat 
Church of Cod. Tto Ray. V. Ward 
Jackaoa wiO caB attaation la aaU 
eonaonrattoo woak and atraaa ha 
hnportanoa.

Spaahing of apodal prograna 
and chdra. Firat Baptiat Church 
win to boot la a program by tto 
Caldaa Gata Saminary Choir Mob* 
day at I  pm. ia tto church aodi* 

. torinm. R oriB to to  eholr'a alghtti 
parfonnanca in Big Spring.
Apostolic Faith 
Chop)el
Tto Rav. R. D. Wooatar. 11 am.,

“Mw « mI  Not Lh* by Brwd 
Aloaa;" 7 ;»  pm.. “Tto Im p i^  
aaaa of Balahawar.** Wadawdijr. 
7:S0 pm.. Bibla atady.
Boptist
BAPTIST TEMPLC -  Tto Bar. 

A, B. Paaay, 11 a.m.. ••WBfutoaaa;" 
S pm., “Tto Spirit of U rn.- 

F I R S T  BAPTIST — Dr. F . 
D. O’Brlw. I:M  am ., “Tto Far* 
gottao Watar Pot;” 11 am .. Chap* 
U a C .  0. Hitt wlB praach; 7 :«  
p.m., “Nicodamoa aad Jaano.** 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST — Tto 
Rav. Jack SIricUaa. 11 am .. “War 
In Heavan.̂ ' 14th ia a mrim from 
to  Book of Ravalatlow: avanlnc 
aarvica at 7:W pm.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST -  Tto 
Bar. R. B. Murray, U am ., “Tto 
Summana la Chnidw Slaward- 
ship;“ avanina aarvica. t  p.m. 
SALEM BAFTUT-Tto Rav. Laa- 

Ua KaOy, 11 a.m.. “Tto Church of 
Our Draamo:“ i  pm., “Coatraft* 
lag to  Taegua.’*
Christian
Tto Rav. Jaha Black Jr., 

am.. “Walking la to  Ught.“ 
Evaeiag aorvicaa wlB to djamianail.
Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRI8T-T. E. Cadd. !• ;»  am  
and 7 p.m.. waraWp aarvkaa: f:SO 
a.m.. MMa actool. A goal a( MO 
in Bibla achoal haa boon aat.

WEST HWY. M CHURCH OF 
CHRI8T-T. H. Tarbat, t:M  a m., 

bla achoal; 10:M am ., worahlp; 
p.m., worahlp.
Church Of God
Tto Rav. V. Ward Jacknoo, 

1A:M a.m. “Chokad Chaaaala;'’ 
7:M pm.. “A Now Song-**
Lutheran
Tto Rav. CMr Wiadartoft.

M:M am., “Da Yaa Waal Or 
or BrwM?“i t:M  am ., Bibla < 
at. Naraary wfll ba apw.

Methodist
FIRST METnonST-Tto Rav. 

Dawitt Saasa. 11 am .. “BuMlag 
to  Kkisdam:“ 7;M pm ., la eaa* 
Jnactloe wMh NatkMMi Made Wack 
to  choir win praaaat m  oratorio, 
“Tto Holy Cky" with gaaat aole 
lata. Ira Schaatx aad BIB Baadar. 
Oiraeiar wiB to Doa Ford, tnlalatar 
of muaie. Ttora wfll ba aa aarmw.

PARK METRODfffT. .  Tto Rav. 
R. 0, Brawdar. U am ., “flalva* 
tioa;“ 7 :»  pm., “Firat TWaga 
Firat."

KENTWOOD METHODIBT-Tto 
Rav. C. W. Parmaatar, lg;M am ..
“Tto Earth la Yo 7:W pm..
Childrw’i  Day program.

WESLEY M rraODlST -  Tto
Rav. Rayca Womack, 11 a.m.. eaeii* 
ntuaioB. modltaUoa. “Oad’o lavi* 
tatian;” 7:M p.m.. “Tto Wfll of 
God."

Nazarene
Tto Rav. W. M. Dorotto, M;4S 

a.m.. "God'a Contimand—Our Prlv* 
ilagt;" 7 p.m , apodal apaakar, tka 
Rav. Buford Burgaar of AmariOa, 
paator of to  Sw  Jadata Church 
of to  NaiarcM.
Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Dr. 

R. Gaga Lloyd, 11 a.m.. “Tto 
Caaaacratlon of tlia Family;" 7;M 
pm., "A Small Boy*a Lnach." 
Tto ehildren’f choir will parform.

ST. PAUL P R E S B Y ^ IA N -  
Tto Rav. A1 SaddoB. 11 am .. 
“Wbw Oaa Pkit Oaa Equals 
Oaa;“ S:M p.m. Family Night 

C h ^ a  I. D. Applabysuppar. CU 
w il apaak.
Jehovah's Witnesses
Friday, T p.m. Iboocratie nnlnls*

Golden G ste  Choir
ara aaam af to  mamkaai  of to  al to  Firal Baa Cbarch at I  pm.

toy ackod; 8 pm ., aarviaa aMat* 
lag: Sunday, g pm.. "Obaytag 
to  Two Groat CotamamdaaomU for 
Lffa," DsMla McKaa af Innaaa;
7 pm.,- Watetotaww, "Easrdaa 
Patlaaeo." J . W. OTMoHto; Ttoa* 

g pm .. BiUa slady, "Your 
WU Bo Doaa."
Webb AFB
PROTESTAWn  Chaplaki Bae* 

Jamla F . Maackam. l l  am ., com* 
fulf i l l  aarviaa, “Guaata it  iba 
LenTa TaUa; Buaday achoal, t;M

CATHOUC-Tto Rav. Ik . John 
L. Howard, maaaaa at t  am. aad
1S:1S pm. Coafaasioaa fran 7 M 
•:S0 pm. Saturday.
Episcopal
er. iiA R r s  sp isco P A i^ ito  

Rav. Donald Hunearford, g am .. 
Holy CommuaioB; 10:11 am ., to  
famfly aarvica mtd church school; 
7:Se am^ Tuaadaya, Holy Com* 
uiuaioa. Holy CommuBioa la eoa* 
ductad aa to  Brat and fourM iow* 
daya.

Gospel Tabernacle
Tto Rav. Gaylaod AOaa. fuaday 

school. 10 am ., moruiag aarrtea, 
11 a.m.; avaatoig aarvloa, 7:M 
pm .; mldwaak aarvlea at T:M 
p.m., Ttoaday aad Ttorsday. .

Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OP 

MARY CHURCH -  Tto Rav. FT. 
Fraada Baaalay. Maas wlB ba said 
at a aad 10 a.m.. raaary and bona- 
dietioa ara at 7 p.m., Sunday. Coa- 
faaatoia ara hoard oa Saturday 
from 4:304 pm. aad 74 pm. 
Washday maaaaa ara road at 7 
am ., axeapt oa Wadaaaday whoa 
it Is raad at 0 p.m.

S A C R E D  IK A R T (Spanlah- 
apaakiag)—Tto Rav. Fr. Patrick 
Caaay. Maaa at g and 10:M am. 
ConfasaloBa Saturday from 34 
p.m.
Jewish
TEM PLE ISRAEL ~  Sarvlcaa at 

7:30 p.m., Friday at MO Rnnaala.
Latter-Day Soints
Wobb AFB Chapd aaatx-0:M  

a.m., priasthoad; 11 t.m., Sunday 
school; I  p.m., aacramaat.
Pentecostal
UNITED P E N T E C O S T A L  

CHURCH-Tto Rav. 0. F . VSna. 
10 a m., Sunday achoal; 11 a.m., 
moralBg woraMp; 7:M p.m., ava- 
aiag sarvlcao. Mid-araah sarvicaa, 
7:30 p.m. Wadaaaday.
7th Day Adventist
Sarvicaa at 3:M p.m. 

p.m. Saturday.
aad 3:M

Christian Science
I'a partoet. aptottaal rala* 

bo ampli 
Sdanca aarvlm

tiaoahtp to Gad w il bo amphaaiaad 
at (tolatiaa
day.

Golden Gate 
Choir Sets

t

Appeoronce
Tto 31 valea GoUaa Gala Bap* 

flat Samtawy Choir af Mffl VM* 
lay, CaUf . wlB aapaar at to  First 
Baptiat Church for a public can* 
cart at 3 p m., Monday.

It will bo to  aigblh parform* 
anca ia Big Spring ia a alao yarn 
pariod Sacrad nunibara ranipag 
from Negro spirituals to d aaalca 
win bo praaoBtad. Faaturod win bo 
a quartat, womoa's 
BMa's choria aad vocal trio

Tto choir is oa a 3.000 mile four 
atalo tour which iachutaa con- 
carte hi Callfanta, Aiteaaa. Now 
Maxka aad Texas.

Dr. Cartyla Banoatt, professor 
at church m n s le  at Goldaa 
Gata. la diractar. Ha torraariy 
■arvad ea to  (acuhioa of South* 
woalara Baptist Samlaary, Fort 
Worth; aad CaUfomia Bi^Uat Sam* 
faury ia Laa Aagela.

Mrs. Oiiiia SuHiam. tawtructor la 
music at Goldaa Gala, ia the piaao

DR. CARLYLE BENNETT

ia Big Sprtag aad her fator was 
formarly to  pastor of East Fourth 
Baptiat Cbarch.

WayiM Naoca, First Baptiat 
Church’s miaiatar of muoic, la a 
(ormar GaMon Gata atudsot aad 
travalad with to  choir for thraa 
yaan.

Convention Attended 
By First
Mambon af to  Firal Christian 

Church's cougragatioa wiB attend 
tto Diatrict 3 Spring Coavention af 
the Chriatiau Cburchaa at 3;4S p.m. 
SoKlay hi Baa Aagela.

Thame af to  coa>'ontiaa wiB ba 
‘.‘Fulfilling Reaponaibic Dadsiaaa" 
aad will be directed by the Rev. 
Clyde D. Faltx. preaideat af Die* 
trlrt I  aad minister of to  Memo
rial Cbristiaa Church ia Midland.

Camprislag District 3 ara Big 
Spriag, Big Lake. Colorado City. 
Bdorada, Meiteoa. Midbnd. Saa 
Aagaio. Saydar and Swaatwatar.

Opauiag uddreaa wiB be made by 
to  Rav. James Cbristeasaa. mia* 
iaiar af Saa Angto’i  First Cbria* 
tlaa Church Dr. Travis WMta. 
pcoaldaBt of Midweatara Ualvor* 
site ia Wichita Falla, wiB give to  
prtoipal addraaa at 7 pm.

Dr. White has beau proaidaat of 
Midwestan UaivoisMy atooa IMS. 
Be attaadad Texas (toiaUaa UM* 
varsity roeciviag aa AB dagroa aad 
a BD dagroa. Gradnata tralBiaf 
was rocaivad at to  Uuivaraity of 
CMcaga aad Uaiaa Ttooleflcal 
Samlaary. Ha is Ustsd in “Sm 's 
Whs ia Aansrica" aad “Wha's Who 
ia Aatericaa Edueatiaa."

Phuiar far to  gathartat wH ba 
Mrvsd at • p.ai. Om hast 
cbarch. to  Firat ChrlaUaa Charch 
M S «  Aaeala.

lavitad
fMi

Yaa Af# CardlaWy I 
Ta WtaMp Wt

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
m  700 (MARCY DRtVC) A IIRO W IU  LANI

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wtdntfdoy: 7:45 P.M.
Far Farthar latanwatlaa Cantact;

LESTER BAISE AM 34MS FAUL E E E L E  AM 3tlM
A. D. gMITS 4M 34B4I RANDALL MORTON AM 4glM

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Waal 4M am

WELCOMES TOO

WtmMmf DCPOOi
Mamiag Worship 
EvaagaBatia San

. . . . . . . . . .  S;4S AM.

....... ... IhtM AJL
. . . . . .  7:M F J I

Mld-Wsak-
Watoadty
Friday

7:31 F JL  
7:SS F J I.

K I .  BLDRIDOr

Phillips Memoriol Bopfist Church
Fifth And Stata 

Warren R  Capps, Pislor
Sunday School ...................................  0:48 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................ 10:80 AJL
Training Union ...................................  6:45 P it
Evening Worship ................................ 7:45 PJI
Prayer Meeting Wednesday ................... 7:45 PJI

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

i THE CHURCH 
jPOINTSTHEWAY

SdMal ftSO 

10:55

AttffM RigulariyI

C  W. PARMINTn.
Ŵ rewWf iffmffwffVM lU

<

Out of tho
I iM io sm u ia i o r  e e e pim o  otm L2FS or ooMSTAJcr: 

T in w iu k or'
WITH

13.44;

lisaMi

n  ta Irat nuatiatai t r  8ol»> 
ama la his prayer 4a Ood whaa 
ba aaeasadU D arii ta tto thrond 
ar Mraal hi SSS MJC, Qatar M 
a  "gnat high ptaae

Solo-
i aa tto altar

That algU tto Lo ri appoan 
ta SokaMa hi a droaai, aaylag. 
*Aak wtot S aluB gtva thaa." 
a  nags 3«).

Sokaaoe’a nplF la oaa og 
groat hiBBlItty aad heataty. Ha 

I that to la "bat a  BtUa 
Bg to  "haoarlM aat

I g.-3-g; J4P43; In to  f  :434ii 
’ad<

fwatab aaer) m r 
C P ra v a rh a

SdL
niilhaamiuaL to tana bla ahll 

d t o T M t o r ^  aS waya 
tto Lard. "Ha 

diroec thr pattoL* (Fla*> 
S4>. Hara tto ward

M "to fshi 
kaowiadga a t* fH. F . UM to  
la "PakmbaCa Salaet M blan.

h i tto  waMfs goMaa tsM; 
Sotoaoa si«gaaU that tto aa> 
Uooa wa parfam  la 
day Itvaa, tto

ara b*** laolatad thtagR 
roaaad from a  ateglo aora 
toart, or oar baalt ohan

rK - for mat at M mm m

bow to go oat or aotua fa.” Ba 
aato aeUUag tor blmoalf bat 
wladom to govara Ood'a groat 
aadehoaaapoopto"ai«aUMta> 
ton Thy aervaat aa aadarataad. 
lag heart to Judge th y  paopla, 
that Z may dlaooni botwoaa 
good aad bad," to plaada. <I 
Ktagu S4).

Tto wladoua wbloh Ood gnat- 
ad SoloBma was pat to good 
aaa. “Ha tgrtlmrurm was wlaor 
thaa aB aMB,** we a n  toM, "oaM 
to  toBM waa hi att aatlona 
round about Aad to opaka 
throe thoumnd pravorba." fl 
Klaga 4:31*S3). a  compUaUoa 
of which makaa up tto book of 
Pro verba

Ttora to racorda bow to
tT i-b rr  t o  owa chSdmi that 
while t o  opadSc lawa must ba 
rom iband aad oboyad, tto 
moat Importaat tor. from whleb 
all maa's lawa disivo, la tto

Ja tto pasM«e from LUto  ̂
Chriat rabukaa tto Jews for
ttoir Mllum to toep tto  aaaa 
from aomiptlom Thmr Wy to 
giddo ottora wblla vMatlag 
aoaM of Ood’a baate hram Ha 
batpUaa. la  tto parable of tto 
go^ aad tto oofTupt tnoa Ha 
axborta them ta purify ttoir 
boartâ  for “the good aua oat 
of tto aood tnaaura of bta 
toart briagatk fCtth that which 
la goad . . .  for of tto abuad- 
aaaa af tto haait to  aioath 
apoakath.” (Luka S :a ).

How doaa oaa obtala a "good 
traaaun" ta to  toait7

*Ta Uw faaaM) way that w  
got valuahia tbtnga .  . .  ia tto 
bank." auggaats W. M. gaalth 
(“Pahwhat'a Soloot NotaW): 
"wa put them ttora. Woada 
gnw aaturaHy, but not rootai 
Tto aultivaUoa of tto boart la 
a coatlnuoua proean la HfUi"
w mo d.ol*..

S lIrE a B  mnr

St. M ar/s Episcopal Church
lOth And Goliad

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 10:15 A M. Family Smvice 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

First Christian Church
Tenth And OoUad 
John C. Black. Jr. 

MlnisUr

Sunday School ................................... 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worahlp ...............................  10:50 AJL

“Working In tha Light"

Youth Group ......................................  6:00 PJL
Bvaning Service...................................  7:00 PJL

No evening aervice

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

llrduaaH And lINi Place 
YOU ARI CORDIAU.Y INVITIO 

TO ATTIND OUR SIRVICB
SUNDAY SIRVICI

a a a a a <
9:M AJA. 

10:10 AJA. 
7:00 PJA.
7:90 PJA.

"UPON THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK*'
Cartaia daya an  aat asidt to calebrata cartaia avSaU. TUa la 
maa's prtvilaga for daya of political aad social Impart But only 
Christ has tto rifrid of aattiaf aaids daya for abaarvaata of amt- 
tan that a n  rwgioao Cbriat baa gtvaa Ifis Ward: CaL t:M  
says. “Lsl tto Word af Cbriat dwtO la yaa>“ and Gad baa 
apokaa la as la tbaat last daya by His Saa — Hah 1:1; Gad 
Buys af Cbriat. “Haar Ya Him" -  Matt. 17:3. Wbat Cbriat 
taaebaa lea aa|y ia Ito WRITTEN WORD — Ram. M:I7, Jaa. 
I4.S1. Cbriat aat tto drat day of tto waak a^mi for tto ob-

af ttosarvaace at aefnathtag apodal. “Upoa tha firat day 
waak wbaa Ito diacipiw wart came togatber ta

la them " Tto early dieciplei brate bnad. tbay 
they partook af tto rommaalia: ttoy dM this andar 

dhuettaa fnm haavaa. Haavan's diractfoaa art in tto Now Taa* 
tamaat. Ito  Now Taatamaat waa fully writtan aad eoplm af tto 
iadhrtdual boaka. writlaa am parctunaat. wan hi drculatiaa by 
tto tbaaaaada by tto aad af tlM Aral eaatary. Tto early church, 
tto Christiana a l depaadad am thasa acriptuna. attar ika Apaa- 
tlas aad ttoaa am wham th^ had laid ttoir haada had fogy 
aarvad ttoir purpaaa with ndracuioua pawara: hsoea tto Scrip- 
tun ia aur ONLY  GUIDE aa tida mattar af tto FIRST DAY 
OF THE WEEK ar aa any athar nutter. “Upaa tto Aral day af 
tto waak let every uaa af yon lay by him hi alara. aa God haa 
pcaaparad bka" — I Chr. M;14. Tto ctorch af which yaa nad 
ealy hi ttw New Taatamaat dM thie aad atil data. Dariallaa 
aad avaatoa ami dapartur i haaaadatiB kttoaad lBtafm aa  
who raapact aat tto Ward af Gad; bat dda ia right. “Jtaaa waa 
rtaaa a ^  tto Aral diF M tto waak" — Mark (#;§. “TMa k  
tto day that tto Lard hath nudt. wa w il raJaicF and be clad 
k  k ” — Paa. 118:3343. Tto church started am Kaatecak day. 
Tbk was tto drat day af tto wash (sea Lrv. 33;13tS. Arts 3>.

it k  "Upaa^tto Aral iav at tto wack" (hat Chrk* 
' Mkad wtth apadal raJAdag.

Ekart R.

"Como Lor U i Rooson TogothoK' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

TBOHAfl B. CO D a M akkr

ring WonUp .aaaaw>»a#eowF—»w —eww»w—wwa T:OT r j i
BvaniiM Vsnhtk...............................*

CHURCH OF CHRIST
V v d d  tITM h-* P ro g w -O S T a  Dial im . tiW  F J L  ta d g j 

urn MAIN _______ _

1

h -f

: I

1
W l OOtOIAUV IN V m  YOU TO 

ATTIND A U  SnV IC IS AT
-TR IN ITY lA PTIST-

M, lak
•eooeoaoo M :»  A JL

WaraUp ......................... H:M A JL
Ovar KMEIL ^

l-Waak garrliiia WeABuday .. 7:41 fJ L

H U IX& ]
Tad HuO -

U f#*
CHAPM 

1397 Gngg

Baptist Temple HDWI

IIMi rieca ekA QmUmd Rev. A. R. Poaey, Pester

BOBBY L

STAT]
“Coi

MAL
FOU^

Sanday Sdiool..................................... A.M.
Morning Worship ................................ 11:00 A.M.
Prayer'keeting. Wednesday ...............  7:45 P.M.
Training Union ...................................  P ®*-
Evening Worship ................................ 8=0® P.M.

REl
AN

OP1

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

PET

TEXAS I

Broodcoft Livg on KHEM (1270) 
9 A.M. SorricD

8:45 A.M.
•The Forgotten Water Pot" 

Dr. P. D. O’Brien G€

11:00 A.M.
Chaplain C. 0. Hitt

ill Preach

7:45 PJL
*7>Iicodemui And Jesus”

First Baptist Church
HOWAF

AND

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Paurtb And Nolan 
Jack L. Strkkian, Pastor

SECT
“Coi

MEAD'
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sanday School ...................................  9:45 a M.
Morning Worship ................................ H;00 AM. BIG !

Marv
(Broadcast Over KBST, Dial 1490. 12:45)

“War In Heaven”
Rev. 12

Fourteenth in a amies from the Book of Revelation
Training Union ................................ 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worfhip ................................ 7;5o p.i|.

ALL FOR
9 3 1  AM 0CB( door k  m kaii, y«g 

L D M  0 P «  BBUkintnict yoE.
QP AN Orei KARTknniMyw. 

A^AN 0f>« hand k  hip ynUnu^UL

McI

MAKI THIS CHURCH TOUR CHURCH HOMf
Sunday, May 7
urns A JL -  
3:41 A JL -  I 
S :«  P JL  — 
7:41 P JL  -  1

Wednesday, May 10
7:41 P JL  -

kg
BUFERTMED NVRBBBY — ASIPLE PABEINO

baptist CHURCH

immkoooooooow)

SHIRLEY

GREG
Mr. I

Mr. a



m “

r-
«  AJI.

10 PJL 
; «  PJL

5 A M.
AM. 

5 P.M. 
5 P.M. 

|0 P it.

^0)

> #

< * r '  ■

Cl'

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD CTORES
Tad HuO — P«U HuO — rim^ PhiOlpt

JftJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lodaa Jonw

CHAPMAN'S MEAT MARKET
1307 Grace PhoM AM MOU

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Imroy TMwaD

BOBBY LAYNE*S BOWL-A RAMA 
Hofoid PlactMT

K. H. McGIBBON
PhiOipa 00

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Cooiptete and Coovenirat"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“ Lead Tba Way"

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettua

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

RECORD SHOP
Oecar Gbckmaa

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRLNG CUNIC

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUMC HOSPITAL

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Cofi^leta Banking Serrice''

MEAD S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BtU Mead

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jbn Kinaey

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRY CLEANERS 

C. B South

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEwea. Owner

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
'*Lo%-o One Aoelber”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mra. Frank Retharlord

FRED EAKER MOTOR CO.
“Remember The Sebbeth''

ELLIOTT ft WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO, INC. 

AdcOe Carter, Mgr.

TOBY’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mn. Cheater Rudd, Mr-

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
W. P. aad Mm  L. Taylor

M il

TH E  C H U RC H  FOR A LL  . . .
A L L  FOR THE CH U RCH  

Tlw Charcli M the greatest factor oa earth fat 
ike boiUeig ef character aad good citucaikipw 
It is a itorrheuM of ipinlaal Tahieai. With sat a 
alroag Chorck. aeilker deoMaacy aarcivilaaliaa 
caa wrvivt. There are four touad reasoM why 
every penoa thoeld attcad atrvkaa roguUrly and 
■apport the Chatch. They arci f l )  Far kia 
own sake. (2 ) For kii childrca’t take. (3 ) For 
the sake of hie coaaauaiTy aod aalioo. (4 ) For 
the Mke of the Charch itaeif, whidi aeede hie 
aMral aad aMlertal eapport. Plaa to pa ** 
charch rtgalarly aad rood year Bible daily.

Day
Sunday 
Monday 
Tucaday 
Wednaaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Sator^y

*7/ only I  could got out from undevt get away 
from it allf find »omo itland of pMo« . .

Like everybody else, we went to escape our 
problems and prenures. We are seekinf calm' 
sway from the stoiin of life.

But we cau’t escape from life. We can’t run 
sway from the storm but we can And calm tn the 
storm. When a hurricane sweeps across the coun
tryside, its circling winds lashing out in destruc
tion, there is always in the center, an ares of 
quiet In the eye of the storm there is calm.

Faith is not an escape, a running away into 
religion. It is Anding the presence and adequacy 
of God to face life tHumphantly. It is Anding an 
inner center of peace while the winds blow outside.

'The Church points the way to peace. It helps 
ua to And the inner experience of faith.

*7 hove found my island. . .  an island of poaeo 
in my heart. I  have found calm , , ,  the ^ m  of 
God in the etorm of life . .

Cupyrigkl IMI, K«i*t.r Adr. S«r«tct, SUailmrg, Vt.

Book Chaplw Vonas
Iiaiah 25 1-a
Iiaiah 2« 1-4
Psalma 40 M l
John 14 lS-21
Philippi ans 4 4-7
Habraws 10 22-27
RaraUtion 21 1-S

- 9 F T

J M i

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApeMeUe Faith Chapel 
1311 GeUad

Airport Saptiat Church 
M  FraMar

BapUat Tamala 
m  nth Flaoa

BirdwaO Laae Baptiat Charch 
BlrdwcQ at l«h

Calvary Baptlit Charch 
«h  A Auatia

Colicet Bautial 
IIM Birowell

Church

Eaat Fourth Street Baptist Church 
001 E. «h

first Baptist Charch 
111 Mala

first Baptiat Charch 
Knott. Texas

first Frat Will Baptiat Church 
ia04 W. 1st

Grace Baptiat Charch 
laa Wright

HillcraM Baptiat Charch 
31« Laacaster

Mexican Baptist Charch 
•13 NW lath

Mt. Bethel Baptist Charch 
«  NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Charch 
13M Pickens

Merthside Baptiat Chwch
3M NW latk

Phillips Memsrial Baptiat Charch 
Corner Mh A State

Praftla Vlav Baptist Charch 
North of Chy

Primitivs Baptist Charch 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
Uia E. inb

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Mh

Trinity Baptist Church 
•10 nth Place

Westever Baptist Church 
106 LeckharWLakeview Addltioa

West Side Baptiat Church 
1206 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatioa 
Settles Hotel

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 67

Big Sprtag Geepei Taboniacle- 
IM  SciRTy

Christian Scianea Charch 
1306 Gregg 

Church of Chriet 
1461 Main 

Church of Chriet 
3660 W. Highway 66 

Charch of Christ 
Mercy Drivs A BIrdwell 

Charch of Christ 
1310 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
NE OUi A Rggaals 

' Charch sf Christ '
1366 W. OUi 

Church sf Chfiat 
nth A Birdwea 

Charch sf Chrlit ' '
U6 NW Ard

>1

Church of CH>d 
1006 W. Otb

Church of God A ChriM 
TO* Cherry -

Church of Cod in Christ 
•to NW 1st

Church of f»od A Prophecy 
•11 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day .Saints 

Webb Air Base Chapel
Church of The Naurene 

1406 I,ancaster
Colored Sanctified Church

610 NW 1st
Paith Assembly of God 
NE 10th A Lancaster
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at L^aster
• Latin American Assembly ef God 

NE lOlh A Goliad
Faith Tsbernacia 

404 Young
first Christiaa Church

611 GoUsd
first Church of God 

30M Maia
Baker Chapel A M E Church 

367 Tradee Ave.
Pint Msthedist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Celorsd Church 

MS Trsdss Ave.
Kentwood Methodiat Church

Mission Methodist Church 
S24 NW 4th

Northside Methodist Church 
•00 N. Goliad

Psrk Methodist Church 
1400 W 4lh

Wesley Memorial .Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
708 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Rirdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
IMh A Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnesses 
MO Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
SIO N. AyHord

Immaculate Heart ef Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Episcopal Church 

1006 GoHad
It Paul's lajthorsn Church 

116 Scurry
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshins Mission 

267 San Jacinto
The Saivntlan Army 

606 W. 4th
Tompio Chrisdaoo Do Las Asambleas 
da Dioo 

410 NK IMA

w M lM avaaw w |

'  ,V ' ■ -
I *■> ■ y

.* ■ -'i* '  ■ i -
"  - f. > ,

'  DftW FURNTTURE
APPUANCES

McCRARY GARAGE
Bvia McCrary k

EDWARD HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Banaalt Braoka

HUMBLE OIL ft REFINING CO.
F . U  Auatia. Agaot

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Or. Alda M. Itanpoea .

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamaaa Uwy. Phooa AM 44711

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlaa HarweB ,

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
‘Xot Oar Light So W aa"

BYRON'S STORAGE ft TRANSFER
Byroa Noel

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Daslagtea

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY
Harold aad Ton Wttaiiia

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwala laggard

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyla D. V a u ^

SEVIN-UP ft PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

*Talw A Frtaad T* Charch'*

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
Mr. aad Mn. P. B. BaUrldge

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H M. and Ruby RalnboH

KftT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thameo

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johaie, JerroM and Carrel Walker

KTTCHING ELECTRIC
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B Kitching

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Tod Phllllpa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"W# Always Have Time For You”

DESERT SAND.S MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Jimmie and Margie Bryant

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Rsevsa Moroa

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnio and Leonard Coksr

STASEY CARPET ft 
CLEANING SHOP 

Wendell Stasey -

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

THOMAS OmCE SUPPLY
Eugene Themaa

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

•11 N. Benton Pbooe AM 44111

WHEAT FURNTTURI CO.
'Co Into Tba Heuaa Of Tba Lord”

. . • 1 •
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Heâ Rain
Floô I
a  imTexas Town

f k  M tf M  Mn 
^ ^  am  sMt wmm 

•rough (ho i>rao(o of 
~ ~ is Worthoogt

• m  M-hKli rahi «Mt loalod _
«  (0 «  mtooC. Two mioo (o 
ooot formori ropoitod l.M tawhoo 

t a  niB-
Bowo««r. Bod Mvor Oouatr 

■HrMr Roboct HriM Mdd bo hod 
M  roporto of domogt.

Tho rain hi (ho CloriMriUo aroo 
woo (ho hoovioot roportod from o 
IhM of (hoaderolonm (iiot ooopt 
ocrooo 0 (OOmiJe king aroo from 
AMom to worthwfot of To«or-

Hio raino endod aboot M pm. 
Tlmodof. Ski«fl wore atill cloudy 

'h i Iho oaotani half of tho Koto
fyidor m erti^ ^  eioar

Tomporoluroi o a r 1 y Tridap 
t  wan moKly hi (ho wMh a fow 

aeattorod «o  and 4i ot IMhart.
RoinfaU lor (Im 34 bourt onding 

•t g pm. TtNiradair iachidod
WMdU ridto .dr of an hicb. Dal- 
laa and roit Worth ChlMrom 
jH. Hoootoa aad Mioaral Wdo 
Un and a troeo ad Waco. LoMa. 
Daliort aad AmarMo.

rW v C M I CflMO iQr

ora hi a l but (bo aOrama oooKv 
‘ waKirn aoetiM of (ho atalo fO- Veldore Straw Handbag
6 Tornado«t 
In Oklahoma
OKLAHOIM c n r  (A n  -  Ad 

Kk to ra a d o o a

. . .  )uaf orrlvad ond in tima for Mofhtr'a Day. . .  chooM from 

a baoutiful array of afylaa in rvinirol or whtta afrow. . .  

goify dacorotad with flowtra, glittar, ahalla, ond

ttrow braid . . .  2.91,. 4.99 and 7.9S plug tOM.

TwWara
V
ai 

off

OUa-

ilotaho
of (ho V«

0 rio Rlror Vahp bKwara (ho ato 
of tho OolaaKb Dm  
otriicUoa aad bwU.

Iho hardrat Mt atom 
aoar Ooary to Mdao Couaty

IdBod whaa a 
Ml bamo.

baMtaoi hi,tho aroa 
a total tool or boarBy dam-

OOior coaoboa wtara 
wort Kglitod oMhor oe (ho ^tuad 
or aloft Includod KIngflilior. Dow- 
op. Rogw MUia. Bochham. Oao- 
(ar. Opabowia aad

Cwlwbratioii
MEXICO CITY (AR)-Moxtro 

oalobratrd today ono of tta few 
major military victoiioa. the do- 
foot of FVoaeh forcai K Puobla 
gg ycara am. Claco do Uan ia 
a Dotioaal MUdoy. with achoota. 
ftdrt^ ofneoa. and many Kom

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATT09NIY-AT-LAW 

lO f Sewrry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Welcom* Visiting Lions and Wives . . . We Hope You Enjoy Your Stay in Big Spring

Stone Woll Mine 
For Scientiftf

S-A Big Spring (Taxo«) Harold, Fri., May 5, 1961

WAUftrr CREEK. CaHf. (API 
-Oydo Kendall fiadi Mb Mono 
wan horo ia tandaft lata a iMao 
for polMataloglita 

April raino waaliod a low rociu 
from his wan tho othor day aad 
one cracked in half. Inetdo waa 
a potnfied legbom of a mannipua. 
a three toed horae of (ho PMato- 
ewno Ago that became osthMt lg 
million yoara ago 

PaloentoiegiBU at tho Univor- 
Kty af California kavo found 
manaipua teeth and Jawbonea K 
tho guarry where Kendall gK tho 
rock. Thra termed It a ‘‘Kgnifi- 
cant ftad ’

DIAR ABBY

See Doctor 
And Lawyer

IJOC

Nucleor Test Bon 
Tolki In Receit
GENEVA (A f» -  Tha three- 

nuclear teK ban talka 
Into another ahorl rrceoa 

Thuradoy until the return of the 
U. S. chief delegaU. Arthur H. 
Dean from Waahlngton.

Dean reported la Prewdent 
Kennedy and waa expected hock 
in (fonova this weekend Dean 
WM reported to bo under Instnic- 
liono the President to moke 
another attempt to overcome So
viet oppoeHion againK effective 
international controls of tho pre- 
posad suapenMon of nudoar weap
on teKa.

DEAK ABBY: I hava baan mar
ried leaa thaa a year to a maa 
who. I tMnk, ia a mental eaae. 
I never lovod hbn, but ho wouldn't 
leovo mo alone. Ho Uwootened 
to Udio hlo UfO If I didnt merry 
Mm. BeKdoa. I waa a divorcee 
with 1 teervagt diildron. and 
this man could ghra ua a hon>e 
and security. 'Ha haa a lot of 
money.) He ia M and I am 33 

Won. ha conhMt got alaug with 
my ctiiklran and hejMt vary tight 
with hla moaey..Bto foo^t ail 
tha tima. aad ha would yell and 
storm and break up the funtMurw. 
He took rat poioan laK week—but 
not enough. Tho doctor lolls me 
he needs maatol traotmewt. Can 
I put him away ia an inKitutian* 
K I caa prove he wasn't all 
thara when ha mairlcd me. can 
I get an aanalmaBt? Wbare wtD 
this laave ma flBaaciaUy*

NEEDS TO KNOW 
DEAB NKKDft: Hla dac4ar eaa

DEAR ABBY: Why ia K that 
mothara art stricter with daugh
ters. but will let their sons da 
anything thay want* lliat ia tha 
Ktuatlon ia our family and I hava 
talked to tin friends and they say 
the aeme thing

VIRGINIA
DEAR VIRGINIA: Deal ram- 

pleto. dear. II aM averages eat. 
The fatbevo are atrietoi with the

Lyndon Sees 
A Long Road
NEW YORK (AP)-Vioa Pree- 

ideot Lyndon B. Johnaoa oays ho 
expects tha CommuMK world of- 
fentivw to reach its peak (hiring 
the next It to II months.

Welcome, Lions And Ladies

Johnson iwoho Thursday night 
before about 1.330 porsone K the 
annual awards dinoer af tha 
Brand Names Eoundatioa ia the 
Waldorf-AKoria Hotel.

^  The look you lova*

Reporter Ends 
Jail Term Over 
Contempt Charge

ny BOOB glOOANa

TO
IfNWANTM

BRAM
;  • \ \  

'  /  1 1  \
1  f  1 »

DENVER. Gala. «B-Vi Murphy. 
Colorado Springa reporter, who 

Tved SB days in Jail rather then 
discloM a news sonrea. finished 
her term Wednesday. She said she 
would dn K over again if necea- 
»ary

Mrs Murphy, 3g. Mt the county 
Jail with her husband. Tbelmer, 
an Ktorney and the business man
ager of the Colorado Sprhigs Qa- 
itttc Telegraph where she it em
ployed

She carried a box of noariy 300 
lettora which aht uid cante from 
all parts of tho world aad aup- 
ported her position.

DEAR ARBY- I hava a buddy 
wha it nuraiDg around on his wife. 
They have seven kids and she is 
Just about the swelleK girl I 
know I can't bear to aeo her 
treated like this. She la only %. 
and as pretty as a pictura.

She's been giving hkn a family 
K the rate of one a .yoar, to she 
isn't able to go dancing every 
night But )«e goes 

t would give my right arm for 
a girl like her birt ^  wouldn't 
look K  another man. I am sure 
she knows he chaaes because 
.sometimes he comes home vritk 
lipKick all over Mm. And some
times he doesn't come home at 
all How can I help her'

A BIDDY'S BUDDY 
DEAR BIDDY: Tan caa kelp 

ker by belptag year baddy to 
straightca ap.B B •

Tha means and methods of the 
Red offenaive. Johnson said, 
"may well depend upna tha Com- 
munlK concbisioM about tha rea- 
ototian of tha Pree World—and 
especially of the United Stotoa' 

Warning that ire are ia for "a 
long, hard pon.”  Johnson said tho 
Ketme^ admintotration muK 
have flexibility and freedom of 
action which could come only 
from bipartisan support.

Johnson, rbairman of the new 
space cowooil pledged the even
tual aiperiority ef the U. S m 
space tachnoiogy.

"I must tofi you thK the way 
will not bo easy, tha road win
Bot be short, and tha ooK sriO 
not be cheap.”  Johnson said.

After Ms diiiiior apeoch. Jobn- 
soa rsturasd to Waabiiigton

W H E N
Y O U O
N E E D
C A S H
lOR ant WOITHWHIlt PURPOSi

CONFIDEVnAL TO “COT IT 
I BAD” : There Is aathlag aM 
bspelfsi thaa a stogie wemaa wha 
"baa It bad” far a asarried asaa 
wka aever kad K sa gaad.

Airmen To Enter 
Plane Contest

Yes. Abby win answer your let
ter personally If yaa srrits to 
ABBY, Box 33(15. Beverly lOlls. 
Calif., and enclosf a stamped, 
seif-addreased cnvelopa.• • B

Getting married? Fisr Abby's 
booklet. “How To Have A Lovely 
WechHng.” send S3 cents to ABBY, 
Box 338S. Beverly HWs. CaHf.

SOI

An ex(iuisite Mend al falirir, WinfiBg tagslhra 
ZEFRAN and cotton, Hsfit as a doud, soli as a whin* 
BCT, geatiy woodrouaiy Kyled bf K A T WINDSOR. 
Made both for ioxury loving and praedical Bving, 
from our collertion, jn colons <4 aqua, gold sr earai 
Mae. Sises 10-18.

12.95

SPRAY OOWPON
The modal airplana cooteK con

ducted lecaotly by the John H. 
r

OM aSsotIva eonirol of Johnaon, Bermuda, pars and other problem 
' i Kdtb Dowiwn*. Sprayed on the grass leaves, Drwvpon kills ' Ttateinc

Use Oourpou for:
•  spot tnatment M oottou
•  pteplaiK or after harvert
• OB pnassi, eattalls in dltdias

*nin II ii a n

n- POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Dial 44421

Lees Service reauKed ia the 
sclactioa of three airmen who win 
fly for Wobb at tho Air 
Command conteat at 
AFB SMS.

Airman l.C. Wamn J.
MM nghtor Iniansplor Snnd. 
ran, win bn sntarsd a  tha Qaaa 
A3 TawUna Obdra ct 

T. Sgt. CUffsrd E.
B IK . win rapnsent Webb in Onn- 
bnl u  GentraL 

Aiiman l.C. Cwl'lTank Ihom- 
Mr ilM  af the tUst, win compsts 
In tha Outdoor Hand La o n o liW

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are Mvttsi to wvtle Isr ERKB baeMsI — T 
earn Dtplsnra M year spate Brae. Neweal h

•T to tte  Bgh ****^  * *aei gradnale. 
AMIRICAN SCHOOL 

9m  1592 IM 44192
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Church To  Help^ 
Bilky Taxpayer
NBW WILIIINGTON. Pt. <AP) 

-im  AaiMi teRMT’s dMrdi is 
•Dtaf t» rtpisM thrw kersM th*
:imniiiii«r took from kim for 
tKhftgrmm •( Social Security 
nee. .-
ValeatliM' Y. ByWr of Now 

WItaiactea. R. D. 1 uid lliuri- 
dior Iw WM iafonned of the be* 
aevtfeaee of Uo cbnrch la this 
Lawrodce Couoty area.

Ibe Aoiish are a dooe4mit 
group, and curiemarily help each 
othfr hi such eaoee.

Ibe lalemal Rereaue Service 
auctieoed off Byier’s work horees 
IloQday to s a t^  delinquoat So
cial Security. paymeete amouaU 

to im .
Byler rofused to pay the tans

because of reUgious coevtctioas.

g-,.. .*•

Po^ Receives British 
Queen In Second Audience

Kennedy Greets Tunisien President
■aMh IM NaUoael Ahport oa a sit

Local Nazarenes 
Attend Conventions
The aoauai distriet onembly of 

the AbiloBe diairict Church of the 
Nasareao wiD cobtoho la Abileae 
May 10-11. Geaeral Superiateod- 
eet Dr. Hugh C. Benaer of Kaneaa 
City. Mo., win preoide over tUe 
ateriiag of the M Churchoe of the 
Nasareao la West Texas.

Delegatee from the Big Spriag 
church iachide the pastor, the 
Rev. W. M. Dorough: Suaday 
school superiateadoot. Kelly Mlae; 
miasioaary preaidcBt, Evelya Mc
Guire; yoiM prasideet, Cottoa 
Miss: aad Mrs. B. Y. Dixoa. sad 
Marshen Browa.

The aieetiag win be preceedod 
by two other coaveetioBS. Moaday 
there wfll he a district Youth Coa- 
veatioe. with Rev. Dorough, dis
trict piesldeot. presiding. Local

iWfinlea laclude Shirley Dolaa. Lu 
Ala Hare, ai
Liada Veyloe. Mias Voylas also had 
the hoaor of being elected the le- 
eal youth president fOr the coming 
yen-. A distriet-wide youth banquet 
win be held Moaday night

Tuesday there wifi be a district 
misaloaary coaveatka. with dis
trict presideat Mrs. C. B. Dicker- 
maa. in charge. Lacal delegates at- 
teading Iachide Mrs. W. M. Dor- 
ongh. Mrs. B. Y. Dixoa. Mrs. J. H. 
Tumor and Shirloy Dolan. Mrs. 
Larry Bryaat, miarioaary is Gua- 
tem ^  wOl be the special speaker.

Approxiinalely SM delegatee aad 
visitors wfll be atteading theae 
meetings ia Abileae. The Rev. R. 
W. Hera of Lubbock Is the district 
auperiatendent.

Tower Soys Forties Best 
Way To Help Conservatism
HOUSTON (AP)-Joha 0. Tow

er. Ropubhcaa caadWIate for the 
U S. Soaate. says the major pe- 
Utical parties offer the best mesas 
for advaaciag the oaueo of qoa- 
servatiam.

Tower ma de  the cotnmeat 
Ibaraday night whee adkad by a 
reporier whether be believes ooe- 
•ervatiam oouM best be advanced 
by organiatioBO ouch as the John 
Birch Society.

Tower said be was net implying 
any criticism of ceeeorvative o»-

dties. He said many members of 
socb srganixetions are activw in 
woHiG-ai oariies.

Tower said be eonaldsrs the Re- 
pubUoan pwty boat auitad for 
oooaorvativea bat roapects the ef- 
farls of seme Demecrata le make | 
tbeir party more eeueervetive.

Earlier, in e speech at the Eart 
End YMCA, Tower eeid Trxant 
have become leas party-oriented 
eed that pethepi  e raejority of 
the ateta's voters now consider 
tbemselvce as

Terror O f Nazi 
Commandos Told
JERUBALCM. kraal (AP) -  

The terror of the ‘*Eineetxgnip- 
pea.** the Naei deali commandoa 
who rounded up tbe Jews during 
World War H for bloody messa- 
cres, waa resurrectad today by 
proeimutioB witaeoaes hi the trial 
of Adolf Eidunaan.

Alty. Oea. Gideon Rausaer told 
the court be had evldeoce that 
"Ekhmann's department was la 
tha very center ef tMa pian.’*

Aa official report on the Ein- 
satapuppen activfbea ia tha BaL 
tle. made by Etchmann's "old 
frtoBif' Frans Walter Stahibecker. 
wae introduced by Haoencr at 
•vidanoe.

Re said the report spoke of kill
ing mart than IW.OOS Jews ae If 
M were "speahnig af the canning 
ef mrdtnes or of berriag ”

Teatimooy oa an Einaatagrup- 
paa operation k  Poland cama 
from Abraham Avid, who said 
bo was s boy of 14 when the Ger
mans occupied Us vilU fi neer 
Redom. Pound.

“ta April IMt. the Germens 
dosed off the ghdte.” Avid sdd. 
‘'About MR Jews srsre givea 
spedee « m1 were mercbed off te 
die wed. My (ether wae in thet 
group. After about half aa hour 
we heard aulomatie weepene 
fired.

“We knew what wee U dare
ter os, but them wee notMug we 
eauld do. *nMe a aecond group 
waa BWHched off. Thte hKw M  
my brother. I tried te Jeia Um. 
nia Oermana weald ad kt ma.

oum weat hy. I triad te bk 
my family hi tha attie.**

Evantually, Avid said, the Ger
mans dwwvierad Us family and 
they an wem marched out te Join 
about 1.000 other Jews who wars 
led away to a graveyard.

“Whee we got them, we were 
tdd to knee* heads teiwn 

“ I was amen so I could raiae 
my bead widiout being diaeov- 

le front of me mere wae 
a large trench, ebont te yards 
long Pmpis wem made te na- 
drm  on the edge of the trench. 
Then there wae ■ machine gun 
buret.

“ I saw a group of Jews (hgging 
gmves. My brother was among 
them. I taw Mm At that mo
ment I thought. 'Ont must sur
vive so ho can te l what hap
pened.*

“ I jumped forward I managsd 
te r e ^  the ond of the road “ 

Avid Mid he Joined his brother 
on the grave-digging detail and 
SBCceeded in returning to tbe 
dMtto. A few days ider the two 
M  te tbe woods where they md 
thdr father.

Rii father and brother were 
later kflled as partisans. Avid 
■sM.

Bon Uphold

BIG LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

In
BIG SPRING! 

WHERE?
(Soo Sundoy't Poper)

Constitution 
For Turkoy OK'd
ANKARA. Turkay <AP) -  Tnr- 

kay's conatltneat aasemUy Thurs
day night apomvsd n naw con
stitution for country ia prop- 
aration far gmard sisetiens tn- 
poctad BOt Idar than tUs faB.

Tha ooMtkutioo-daacribod by 
itical obsarvars aa “damoerat- 
aad Ubard aa a whela"—mart 

bo approved by the mihig Sl-maa 
m ilit^  Junta wUch gnvoma Tnr- 
kay.

r :

AlsSAvS F t v

get
Mother

occasion • • •
MEXICO CITY f APi-CIty dfi-, 

date upheld Thursday ther re
cent ben on Mk of beer at bdl- 
figbts and soccer gameo. Diaor- 
dm had bacn blaimd ea drunks.

r

If.

IB IS  lIT T U  CARD  
DOES T i l l  TR IC K

i

VATICAN e rry  (a p > -  Pop#
John Joan today raeaieod Quaui 
fltiRAUh 11 in audteDM and told 
Bar that bar visit croumad tin 
friandiy rdatteaa that kavw «dd- 
ad batwoan tha Holy Saa and 
Grant Britda Maea Ou atari of 
dw contnry.

It was tha aocond’ maatteg be- 
twean Elisabeth—whd te tanporal 
heed of the (%arch of 
and a Pope of the Roman dathoUc 
Churdi. Pope Pius XII mcdvsd 
her aad bar buaband, Prkiee Phil
ip. in privata madhmet to IMl. 
before sho succeeded to .  the 
throne,

Philip accompantod bar to tha 
audience today.

Tha TR-yoar-dd pontiff rocoieod 
the royal couple atono tor SI

ntaa fa tha.Vatleaa ttorona room, 
than tod thsm to Us Uaracy, whsre 
othsf msmbars of tha qnaan's par
ty WHO wai^M.

What tha Pope and tha Britiah 
aovoraigB taOnd about to private 
waa not roeaalad. In tha Ubrary 
aftarwvd tha Popa, moaUiig 
briafly to FT— h. rocaUod othS 
▼1^ of Bi'Ulib royalty.

Tha Pope again axprossad Ua 
hope for *%o raallsatioa of 
tian htoab of paaca, charily aad 
frataraity among o n ' and 
ttona.**

At tha and of tha Popa’s ipaach 
Bliiabath omllad flaatiagly. aad- 
dad bar head an tboagh to approv
al, bat made ae rap^.

HoftI Robbnd
T l

MSXiro CITY <AP) -  Tha 
dowatowa Hotal Ariaoaa waa 
robbad aariy Thuraday of atvaral 
mootaad paoot to eaah aad Jaw- 

s by tour armofl man.

Cfosur* Go b i

MEXICO CITY (APJ.-TW Nfo.
Uonal Ohambor of tea Maatog
Picture Indaalry aald tha ctoriaff 
of Moaiĉ Glty‘i  m  mevie 
tora on Wqr Dpy float about hall 
a mlBloq paaer (HI.OOO.

ARTHRITIS
Rssenrch at SPEARS ksn opendl 
the doer to hadm ter thounuMk of

k

I yauffatan vriw had town lad to ....
Itova them wae no for thiir 
arthritic and rhaumatie agonies.
U YOU aia intcreatod to ttw tieot- 
ment that has relsased ae many 
from tha bondage of pain and in
validism. write lor our fiae litoia- 
tuie; and see your local ckiiopractoa

S p u a r s  C h l r o p r a o t i e  H o s p i t a l
Dapt. BHT4 Denver 20. Colorado

L _

Live cooL foUow Penney’s summer

MO PENNEY SPECIAIEI MIAND NEW MERCHANDISEI SIZZlINO VAIUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENTr

Welcome To Town . . . Lions!

FASHION

HANDBAGS
Big selection of summer bags 

in assorted styles and colors.

Plus Ten

FASHIONS IN
BETTER
DRESSES

Lerge selectioa of latest styles 
in solids and prints.

And
Siaea •  Te  I I

DACRON* POLYESTER . . 
A Favorite Summer Fabric!
Penney*s carnival of fashion 
brings you summer’s favorite 
fabric — so beautifully styled 
with the full, full skirt and the 
rich details you would expect at 
much more. Sizes 10 to 18

r

PENNEY'S

GAY-MODE
HOSIERY

Glamour sheers in midge, nor
mal and long. Pebble and 
beige glo.

•5C-#

Royal Porsalana Florals! 
Imported Italian Bow Ib !
Magnificent polyethylene repro- 
ductiona . . .  permanently plant
ed in lovely bowls! Long-lasting, 
fade-resistant, wuhable. Buys 
from our Carnival of Savings!

Choice Of M

WOMEN'S

CHIFFON
SCARFS

Oblong in colors of the rain
bow.'Your aeltetion of all the 
smartest colmw.

S i S i

\
\

COTTON, DACRON, AND 
NYLON SLIPS!
Undercover story edited for av
erage or tall gals! Front shadow 
panels . . . ruffled, lacy touch
es White, pink, blue. Sizes 32 
to 44.

Half Slip ................................................ 1.98

PUFF PLASTIC HANDBAGS! 
SOFT AS MARSHMALLOW
Look-oMeather bags! Penney’s genuine foam backed 
vinvl plastics have loads of more-money featurea! 
Soft, luxurious shirred styling, rayon Hnlnga, wall 
pockets, mirrors. In wcar-with-all li^ ts  and dtfks.-

Plvfl Federal Tax
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Hebert Shoots
66 At L
L i t  VEGAS (AP) -  Good look- 

tag J v  Hoboct OM of tiM 
piptaAr ptavoro ta . 
gok, tad tko ponita late tko loc- 
oad RMWl of Iko taS.000 Tour— 
BMUf of Chonitao— today.

HM—t. ako aduktocBy ta aUK 
taktag loooo—  ̂ou ttotaMlo of 
propor taot mokiag. donoouatralod
— MM fltadtad woB wk— ko (bad 
a kuBitar par M ta tko firat rouad.

Ptaytag agtanot a ataoet iteld of 
S  rtaM and buckteg ahtftiag 
wtada Slat blaw ap to « )  noflot — 
hour, Hoboct toorM Iko par M-M
— T1 Deaert I— Country C3nb 
oourao naaraday ta S*-»—aa.

8o today ko kaU a taad of o— 
alroko ooor Ua fdhnr proa for Iko 
gia.OM too moaoy. Tbo 7>kota 
OToot wiada up Sunday.

Proaaiag Hoboct at tT aura 
thr— otkar aoaaoood porformora-- 
Tommy Bok, Doug n>rd and Jk- 
bna Boroa.

And tiod at at waro Sam Snoad 
acid BSI Caaper Jr., aad tf thay 
urormH oooogb to givo tko paoo 
oottar eanae for worry, tho at 
brackat iachidod Araotd Palmar. 
Art WtM Jr., and St— Leonard.

South A M a ’a Gary Playor, tho 
IWl Uaatarc champion, a ^  Dong 
Sandora poaod a threat at 70.

Pivo i—yera were tied at 71 ta 
the ppup of II which bettered 
par. iliey were Gene litUor, Dow

TUB LCAOEBa:
Jar a«e«it .................... tu > -«
Tmmy BaM .......................... 0411 <T

aana ...........................
Ford .............................  a H 4 -«iDOOd ...............

.Caopor Jr.............
4 Paiaaor ............Art\ WaO Jr...................

BUm LeontaPd ......... .. .........
Oary Playor ..............W * —2
Ooa« eaodrra ........................  wOe-W
Ooaa UUiT ....................... J ta -liDo* Fliutorwald .....................  144?—nam cautDo ..................... s44-n
Oaa PaMoM ..........................am joiautoa ..............  li-v—n
Boa Vontwi ...........................  M-S—Tl
Johoay Pott ...........................  g -n —Tl||=a
Joiry Oarkor .........................  W-E—T4
Mika eoochok ........................
Bmla Foaolrr .......................... S 'S ~ 3
UOBOI Btkort .......................... S C - S
Bob Oealky ............................. E '2 “ 2Dora Bin ................................ IMe-W

Abilene Choice 
In Track Meet
AUSTIN (AP) — The Claaa B 

boys, twice as many as any other 
SMiion. got the Texas Interscho- 
laatie LaiagM Track and P̂ cld 
Meet off and running today.

TTiey are tho first of any army 
of abnoot 100 youngsters who will 
bo fighting for five champkmships 
today, tom ^ and Saturday, with 
Abilene favored to repeat for the 
Claaa AAAA title. Andrews to win 
again in Claaa AAA. Port Stockton 
with Claaa AA. ODonnefl with 
Claaa A and Ladniddic with Class 
B.

BASEBALL
STAN D IN G S

AMUKAk LBAOIEWta Laal PM. OaMaS
DtrM .....  H i 2  "Ho« Tark .......  U » JW -
Cteralaad .......  )• • ^  J'*Btattmorta . . a a a  9 3....  »  • J

......T • .JJT
T t «Ji

w2b^Oton ... 4 11 -114 7
Twra— A ve BBOin.n 

BaKlmya B Loa Aaetlaa 7. aMkk U
DetrtTV WaMilaalak S, BMkd 
Ba« Tart V Mlmxkcta t 

Oaly gamra xbaeatrdtOOAVe OAMBS
aav Tart (Tarry ie> it Laa Amolaa 

(MatSar kli. MgM _  _Batrall (Partact O-K al OHraaa (»a a  
Ml. bMM _WaakWataa (Bakauak a-U a4 darataad 
(kSanrn a-li. alaht 

aaaloB (Oravar Pl> ai Mlnarinla rKra-
BaM ^' Voaitar M  or .PaO«[ M l It 

Kaaaaa Ctr (Wsikar kl or Baaa 1-ei.
MATtOKAL LEAnt-KWaa Laa4 Pa4. Baklad

•aa PranciMa . .  U 7 .OS —
Pwtakardk . .. .  •• I J5 IMllwsataa .... • 7 —  t1^ AMtalM 19 JM 3
o S tk iia r^  .. >• ;• j *Ctlâ aa 4 IS .474 3
m ui—  . • >* 4*4 mFtaade—M * U__W* *'TBt'BEBATe BEMCrtTB 
MOvaakaa la. Im  Antrm A. M kaMai 
Oh  Proa arm A Chicaao SA Pktlrdrlakia A alfkl

Oaly caaiai rctiadulrd__‘ SOWATW OAlt—  ^  
■m  PraDdace 'Uaiidial Mi at PkOa- 

ialatiH (SuUtran I-ll. MaM 
Lm  Aaaalaa (Padm Mi »  Pttttkwtk
c J S S ^ ,^  « r . r  Partay « ,  a.

(̂ daekl Ml. Mekt __AstBBScAn aaourit non  
TWCa— ATW 0— 171.11 _ 

MoMrUla IS. PaUaaPart WmW t 
Maaaaaar IS. Dtaaar t

-  ‘^ . a T i - ’S  .a .o i.a
Daarar ...........• J
SSCJSC Wiin " !  !  a  i ’*

... S IS 474 liit  IS 474 li{
SATW OAlf—

Omaha at Daarar.
BaaatoB tl InMaaaaaUa.
LaalirlDa at Oallaa.T P  AS taAOCB IBBB—ATe BES17LTS 
Aawffla X AaatM S <11 laaknai 
Bto OroaOi Tan^ S. Saa AataMa S

RS Battae
is rs M i., : ” s  s  1taTOraaea ..... II It —  IM
Aaatki . ...........11 i i  *2 11*T— a .................S IS .444 SH
■nnirli . S U —  S....  PB—Are nAis—
Aailla al AraarOia Ul . . B a O n a ii VaUay at tm  tmtmtt 
TtalMla 14 Tulaa.

r S a a ^  T,*cSSSad* S*
" * - w i  L.M pn B-MO

3Sr | 2  >
iS S S ld  s j  •  y*f iS I
— a. -  EfAnCl

_____ a m t i B
 ̂ ft5 ii^ i^ iu ia *t (IS

" nsni. PM.zr 3 f 3—  1 3 I
s r  o 2 a — *

nnatarwald. BiH C o l H a a ,  D— 
Ptarftald —d BiB Jotaat—.

Hebect, a —tivo of Lafayette, 
La., oandidihr aays be is still laara- 

biagi about tho game af golf, 
d Ibursuy iacluad

two aagtea aata thr— 
tbaaks to tb#»bluateey wind, bo 
■tarted out poorly ta bia teo taots.

But at the and ha bad inquired 
—ly, SO putts aad had n iM ^  but
tVO

Lone Tally
Besay ChararTta scores the aaly Dagger raa fat the stxUi bmtag 
of Little Leagae Ult woa by the T-Birds. 7-1. He creeiei  erer 
wkea Dale Cade gr—aded la fbet. Awaltiag the belated toee Is 
T-Bird catcher Teay Beet .(USAP PHOTO by S.Sgt Eetfl MlUer.)

LOOKING 
m  OVER

W itk TOM M Y HART

Ralph Higgina, who brought tho Oklahoma State Univeraity CoW' 
boys to tho first ABC Relays hors in which colleges took part, has 
coached three of the first nine m— who have vaulted IS fact i  inchaa 
or higher.

Locab, Kent 
Record Wins 
In Texas LL

Tko Loedit withalood a Uta ruQy
— tho part af CampbdTa ta win
— s-7 T«m  Ltttia Laag— dad- 
tam hare Thuraik— night.

b  tha aaeoatf game of lha 
doubtahoader, Kent Ofi tnniod back 
Rauf Fiekls, S4.

B— Montanes hurtad tha win ta 
tko opener, yielding five hits to tha 
CMnpbo& taam . Jsaaa Xapata 
halitad his can— with a tripte and 
a double.

In the second ongagoment. M i— 
Ramires rods —t o— shaky 1—tag 
to notch thoBMund win and hoipod 
his own c—  with throe sta)^ . 
Mike Taylor of Kent got tho only 
eattra ha— Mt of the game. Ho 
had a double.

Tho lostag hurlor w— Junior Al- 
gomaa—, who surrondorod U hits 
to tto Kent dub.
na— kia 1 A k U U U i M i t  A k u niPiMarVi 4l 4 ■ ■
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The United Stetee now has S.Oll 
golf courses, or one for each a , -  
113 inhabitenta.• • •

Look for the Big Spring High 
School football team to pass more 
next fall.

The Longhorns, now ta the midet 
of spring workouts, have shown — 
ability to hang —to the ball and 
in Jerry Tucker they have me of 
the better pasaers around.

The Steers will play with the left 
end ipUt — Tirtually every play. 
Actually, the coaches have skiftM 
fame baicka out there becau— tha 
D(»iti— posed a manpower prob
lem.

i

Jayhawks Seek League 
Track Title Saturday
The Howard Oouaty Junior Cd- 

tags Jayhawks go to AnuurOta Sat
urday to a— what e— be do— 
about nailtaf down drat ptacu ta 
track aadnsid sfaudingi ta tha 
Weoteni Junior COltaga Oonfar—oe.

Sev— of tha toag—'a ehM 
achools wiB be raprea—tad at ttw 
maat but an m  wffl be — KCJC 
and Lubbock Chriati— Ooltage.

Lubbock Chriati— w— tha Brat 
of thr— meets echeduled to deter- 
mim the lai|g— chanipi—. Row- 
erer, HCJC had a—t four of its 
Otar eprintera to tha Tax— Relaya 
at the time.

HCJC came back to win the see- 
oud meet, which wu run off bare. 
Despite the decisive win, the 
Hawks still trail Lubbock Chriati— 
by a single point ta the etandtags

Tha Hawks figure to dominate 
the sprints, the mile, two mile, the

discuB and to dACU in most ethar 
evento. Lttbbock CMtatau wffl 
probably win tha eprtat medtay re-

Smith's To Play 
San Angelo Team
E. C. Smith's Co—trueti— Ce. 

loftbaU taam. boasting a S-1 record 
tor the aeaa—, retultw to act at 
7:30 p.m. here Saturday,

Tha Contractora oppose Corner 
Drug of S— Angato ta a double- 
heemr.

Billy Paul Thomu wiH hurl the 
first game for Big Spring while 
Spec l>anklin will be — the hUl 
in the afterpiece.

WnJUNBON (L), ROBBINS

W. O. (Jeaior) M aiwell. geif pro at the R>bfc AFB reerse. aad 
Cel. JaliB Hett af Webb wiB Ic a a  tar the ISth — aaal OdsMS Pre- 
Am, whirli starts Jeer I.

Am— g lee pree wbe have alrrady arrepted lavlUtteM Is the 
Odessa meet are Bebhy Nlebals. Erale Voesler, D—  Ja— ary. Be 
Wlalager, D— g RIggias, Byran \els— . Billy ^ s w e l l .  Dave RIU. 
D— g S.-iaders. O—  MaAteagaJe, Miller Barber, Cbaefc Klela aad 
Harry Tadd.

W. E. Ramacy aad Babby Bhtbm af Big Sptiag ara alia ea- 
tered ia the faiv-day aieet.

larldeatally. alagle day ttrkets la the tlS.IM  meet are Ot far 
Tharsday aad Friday aad $1 far Salarday and Haaday. A teas— ‘s 
deeat raa be bad far I7.S0.• • • •

Doug Ford, ona of the fastest playing pros in the g.-'.me, says his 
siwftneaa stems from his boyhood days in .New York

"Th— I had ouly — many b—rs to play golf becau— I had to cad
die or work ia a golf shop during the day." he explains. ' So I played 
very fast. Some nights I'd go out with —ly about M minutes of day
light remaining and play M boles of golf."

• • • •
Wh—  D—  Bebbtas. the liwal eearhlag aide, attended the 

Keflagg laatb all ir b nal la Dallas a eaeple af years aga. be v m  a 
daar ari— —■ a camahn—alary raam at the Raker Hatel.

The award w— preaeated ta him by Rad ftdktaa— . the I'al- 
versity af Oklabama meatar.• • • •

Del Webb, co-owner of the New York Y—kees, will sponsor a car 
in the upcoming Indlanapolia SOC-mila race. .

The vehicle win be known as the Sun Gty Special—obviously nam
ed after Phoenix. Arixona. which Webb regards — his heme town ' 
Webb's driver will be Roilger Ward.• • • • I

MaJ— Cappy Oappiello, the Webb AFB racing —thu.siast. is a 
former jockey. I

• • a •
The honeymoon ia definitely over between the Milwaukee basehaD 

dub and the fans. i
Attendance is down around 2S.0M fhan 19M and h— slumped ever 

IM per cent ta seven years' time. I• • • •
Delnor Pom, the local Ugh acfaooi cage mentor, bop— to start Us; 

YMCA Summer Basketball program around June 1, or shortly thare- 
aft—.

Present plans call for the formati— of two leagues, one for young- 
stars ia the Seventh and Eighth Grade categories 'and poMihly those 
coming into Junior High next September) —d the other for Ninth. 
Tenth and 11th Graders.

He would dtotributc the talent m  much — poasibie. m  as not to 
give aay cUb — over-balance of power.

Oiances ere the league will make u— of the two junior Ugh as 
wen as the Y gym for league games

Little League 
Clinic Sat.
IWe Texas ARM Chib will stage 

its second annual Little League 
hasehaU cliUe at Webb AFB's soft- 
hall field, starting at t ; »  am 
Saturday.

Chief inatnictar will ha J— White 
of Fort Worth, director of the 
Southweetern Baseball Clinic. He 
will be aastoted by Jem— Tid- 
weU. Marion Tredaway, Billy Paul 
Thom— and othera.

Special invHatioBS have been ex 
tenM  to players ta the Interna
tional and National L—gues. How- 

I ever, a tpokesm— for the AAM 
' Chib said that all Little Leaguers 
ta the 10-1M3 age groups are eli 
glbls to attend.

The morning aeMion will extend 
from * 30 to 11 30 a m FYee lunch 
wUI be served in the Academic 
BuUding at Webb between the 
hours ot 11:30 am. to 130 pm 

u during wUch time a World Serlce 
' film in color wiB be screened.
L The cliUe win be resumed at 

1:30 p.m. and continue until 4 p.m. 
No regiatrateM f— is charged for 
anyone attesElinc the aeMione. 
Managers of the teama have a 
special invitetim to be — hand.

Basic Inatruotions in baaebaS are 
given during the school. Boyi are 
taught how to hold a bat, how to 
swing, run the bas—, throw, catch 
and slide.

Daggers Defeat 
Rockets, 11-8
The DAgger* u’on their first 

game of the M-aann and handed 
the Ro«kc»s their second consecii- 
live defeat in International Little 
l.eague play at Webh AFB here 
Thursday night Final score was 
llA.

AO the runs in the game were 
scored in the first three inning.s 

i A seven-run seroiEl inning served 
(0 put the decision out of reach 
for the Daggers, who were out- 
Ut. 12-7,

In tonight's game, tho Babras 
will go againat the TbIom.

JA YH A W K Q U EEN S FA C E A M A JO R  
TEST  HERE SA TU RD A Y M O RN IN G

HCJC'a Jaykawk Qe—as w— thr— af fear tenala mateh— fr—a 
HanUa-Almma— Uahrentty to aettoa — the City Park eaerto here

The testa aerved — a final wansHMS for the Qeee— befere their 
all-taMwrteat Weetoni JC Cenferea— match wtth Amarilto CeHege 
here staritag at I0:M a.m. Salarday.

HCJC caa wta the leaf— dumptoeeklp by besUag — lytag
Aasartne. Tbe AmArtU—  reeeetly deasUecked Odeesa College.

la Ne. 1 Blagt— play Thereday. Betty Ellii—, HCJC. w— ev— 
Beta Ham. M . M. In No. t aieglM acttvtty, Mary Grtma. HCJC, 
raUed to Up Tommie Teek—, 4-d. M . M.

Deter— Sheteet, HSU, —Ivagod a wta f— the vtsH—s by defeat- 
lag tbe Qeee—' Petay Gre—IMd la Ne. I  eleit—, #4. i-7. 44.

la tbe oaly d—bke melcb played, tbe HCJC teem af Ellis— 
aM Griffia tamed bech tbe vWttag cembtaaU— ef Hem aed 
Teek—, 44. 44. 74.

Steers Ploy Final 2*4A 
Contest Against Permian

lay. the 444. hav mOe and the 
mile relay.

New Metaee MlUtary taotta 
looka sharp ta the hnrdtoa. Oda—s, 
South PtauM aad Frank Phillips 
doesn’t figure to oftor much r—iet

Next week, the toema trill gath
er at Roswell for the final eoe- 
ference meet of the ye— but ta- 
dividual ehampionehlps only will 
be datermiiied at that time. No 
points will count toward tha team 
championship.

Coa^ Rad Lewis of HCJC ex
pects to carry a town of IS boys 
to Amarillo. Tbe Hawks worm— 
im for tho meet by compettag ta 
the Webb AFB meet here last 
weekend. .

Clanton Hurls 
One-Hit Game
L—nie Clant— pltdwd tha VFW 

to a 44 victory over tbe Brov
in National LitUa Laagua play 
here Thursday nighL UmRtag the 
loeera to one hH. Ha fannad 11 
batters in the six tantng eontaet.

The lone hit he eurrandared w— 
a tingle in the sixth by Ltarry 
Smith, which came with one ont 
Clanton issued four waka.

Clant— al— beNad oot thr— hits 
while Jackie Thompe— end K— 
Gregory each hod two blowa I— 
the winners.

In the minor league game, the 
Red S— imashad thii Hawks, a-7.

'T * *
l!n:ssxrv j!

I e swumb ft i s  
t e eM e I ft

Philiips Wk  
5-3 Decision
------------ ., M . ta a r iK R  Ift
(taetrial SofibaH lat«M tataalah 
hare Tbnradajr sigtt.

A thr— —  etittNMt l i  • — 
tfa^ tantag t—wad the trick lar 
the PhlUpe teem. Jim Inyd— ben* 
ed e home raa for the wta—rt. am 
couatfaig for two rant.

8p— FraakUa. tha wtaatag pRcb* 
—. yielded onto two hito aed — 

I. Be f—aed IS end
walked two.

Tbe loataf hurtar w— Jerry 
PeW , who ga— up eight hl^  
walked ten aad fannad a i^

n i^ 's gam—, Newsom’s 
enpos— Ward's at 7 pjn. wkita 
IM 's  Transf— tak— — Wabb 
AFB at 3:30 p.m.

:  : :
i [ t \i 4 e eBMy ft

t e e s
s l t i S

aSSoiee X naM'. _______S T E M - **■

Roy Baird tak— his Big Spring 
St—re to Odes— Saturday to wind 
up District 3-AAAA baseball play 
with Odessa Permi—. Game time 
ia 3 p.m.

Roy New will probably get tho 
m—nd BMignmeM for Big .Spring. 
He h— w— thr— decitiona, lost 
five this-0000—. Permi— c—Id 
counter with Frankie McCoy or 
Gary Crain.

Only by winning o— Big Spring 
pull Permi— down into the celtar 
with It.

Big
3-7 won- 
ptay. Permi— Is M.

MiiOand h— elreedf ettnehed

Soring currenUy boaata ■ 
NHost record In o—ferenoe

first place In tho standings and 
will meet Ysleta Bel Air la the bi- 
district playoffs.

Other starters for Big Spring will 
probably bo Jerry Tucker behind 
the plate, Jeff Brown at first ba—. 
Coy Mitchell at second, Ronnie 
Suggs or David Maberry at short
stop Jerry Dunlap at third ba—. 
Jack Irons in left field, Rickey 
Wioener or Tommy Y—ng la c—- 
tor field and Alt Cobb in right.

ta the previous game between 
the two cluho. Permi— eocaped 
wtth a 144 decisi—.

Seniors who wil be playing 
their final game for Big Spring in
clude Dunlap. Cobb. Sugge and 
Roger Hubbard

e
MtCra'T ft 
E«v E •mUk ft Maw M Vnu ft SarlM ft Emw  t 
OartmM «f Frtwil A 
OarrMI i( VMMi Braraa

AS *  Hvrw 4
1 • e^iak^

Ttxot Champion
AUSTIN <AP)-A sweep of ata 

match— with Baylor gave Tex— 
e soea— record ef 314 aad 
tha Southwest Cotifarea— I—nia 
championship Thursday.

S('on \M) s 
r.i s I

Distilleries Produce

Sunland Events 
Derby Tinged

ftmrkHe INe'.wm Ifo 
NforrUi A 
OfRWOB Ff
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Vfoitffift }
Dfo^ c 4KanpRi 1
0«mbl* •• I 
Lftiu rf 3
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Teleta m 
ftorkMB 
DettFF*
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• t'ltEmiiaT a l l *r-Krittr a i • •

a It Tftali «  II 7r=.f
Dodgers Obtain 
Phillie Hurler

Big Fourth Provides Colts 
With 6*4 Win Over Stars

■ PITTSm-RGH (AP) -  The Ijm 
Angeles Dodgers have ohUiined I 

I relief .piUher Dirk Farrell in a ' 
I trade with Philadelphia, but Dodg
er Manager Walter Alat— i— t 
making any predirliont shout how 
much Farrell will help hta club's 
pennant chaiicev 

"We'tl have to wait and see 
about this." Alat— âid Thursday 
night after the Dodgeri arrived in 
town for a three-game —ries 
againtt Pittahurgti.

T V  Dodgers Thuraday sent out
fielder Don Dcm ctor end infieider 
Charlie Smith to the PhiDi— for 
Farren and infieider J—  Koppe.

A Aree-nta outburst ta the 
fourth haling propelled the Coite 
to a 44 Amertc— Little League 
victory ov— the Stan here 
H rara^  night.

Johnny Arrick. who labored five 
tantagi — the m—nd, aad Lornr 
Lamb sat the Stan down with 
twn Mto. Both were by Pat Arm- 
ab—g. Arrick and Lamb Mgether

Bin Burchott atartod off the 
GpRs* tanrth with a ttngla. Johnny 
Cart— roachad ba— — a bobble 
and Arrick foitawad with a siiuto.

—mn. Arrick Iwn-

EL PASO-Hunland Park eole- 
brat— Kentucky Derby Day Sat
urday with a glittering Ibrace 
program, tha (tret half doa— rae— 
being named for the pest six D—• 
hy winnert. wWrii inciude Swaps, 
Needlet. Ir— Lei—, Tim T—, 
Tomy Lee and V—iti— Way.

The eighth race wil be name- 
Irie until the winner flash— acre— 
the finish line In Louisville, aome 
1.300 mil— diatent. A local horae- 
m— win make the winner'f cir
cle preaentatiofl for the eighth hon- 
rwing the new Derby victor.

Numeroue TV seta wil be ta- 
vtalled throughout the atende and 
the hve call of the race will be 
broadcast over the loudapeak—. 
No race will be run here during 
the Kentucky classic which is 
expected to go off at approximate
ly 2 30 p m El Pa— time Mint 
juleps will be served at the ban 
and the excitement of America's 

ia exepet- 
ed to evidenc* it—If with all local 
racing f—a

Tbe feature attraction on the 
Derby day program is named for 
the Del Norte Chib who— mem
bers are expected to he out ia 
force. A top flight field of eight 
are poi—d for the aix-furlong event 
including the Temulac SteWe't 
conMStent performer Graphite.

The claasy aon of Double Jay, 
a former ateblemate of Round Ta
ble. the world’* all time ntooey 
winner, wa* nominated for the 17,- 
•VE) Del Norte Handicap on Sunday, 

’ll! try Ihi* somewhat softer 
spot He come* off four *ma«bing 
effort*, hi* la*t a win over roonie'a 
Lad and Trajectory, and will prob
ably go poatwarri a* the public 
chouc The four year old gelding 
ttiarr* topweight of 114 pound* wim

Call Hr and will be piloted by the 
Temutac'a regul— rider. Gale

Several weeks ago Cell Hy dis
played the ciasa that carried him 
to five consecutive viciori— at Hol
lywood Park by turning In o— of 
Ms heat efforts against Ying And 
Yang in the la  .Sertoma Club 
Pur— in which he finished a do— 
second.

In his only other outing this —a- 
aon he r— a creditaWe race to 
Matud. considered one of the best 
sprinters on the ground* The aev- 
en-year-old gelding will have the 
benefH of the track * leading rid
er in the saddle. Bill Powell.
ttfomHiEUnrnniUT <4 furl > Otikfe Dtbv Kpfii Aui 
M lWa. Dmmis • Tfft r««rh So— X«l«*'i 
Lunmirn- 0»H»»ra. Tr»»»lifi« Mft. W« Era—ra. Uk*» De-irr *!»• But *ir*;

E) Oinsr Fimit Fraulelr. FuiftAnr*
HBCyiNt) '• Nrl • BvrWi**—. Ssud 

a»ra. BlftT *»••?. Tlirra l.fts Dlft<l>l< 
W«*. FTaftr ftWr D*l—«»ra Mfter«t». 
BotI n Sraol. TrsWriBiT sIra —d—s OWr- 
IT. Motivt Tra* lilw* AllwdsTNIRD (ft* ?»ri1* 1- L«k »s JS* F»r» 
BftM. dw r Bft. Ms—  en*sO*«. M ftr »  
jwas. Win vsn. o« «*i ae* Dv*'*

>ft» rsrfi -  J— UnUOra 
UrsMarn Disl. Hr Suasr. rirlnc Tam Mr 
Buntir. Chtc* n »e» Lra Wai Bmi i Our>-» 
Ma. B* Adraalar* MIm Sral'i Otrl

rTFTE («'* furl * Laedr Bns*. Csktii 
FW—. *aanrr SaanM. Umlr Orasm. 
Oaad MusK. Msilrsn Flush Fsulit* *r* 

B)v>k Lea fU'sfSIs sIm  ClMiniu.
SSI lisp— r. iMlamatxrn >*w fun i - m« Fi>ikr. ftutfis

Our*. Doft Crawa M*. Mkk*-(/p Olor» 
Farsdft* less Falsr B»*M»i. Ok la
Drram. BUtrhis Jr. Eaonnntr. MKli: sra 
Jranle Eaatli Esilr Drvam _

•EVWimi (»'s Pin i- B«M FUirssr Bo da* Clasru. Isdrirr araulT. ••ifhmi 
E-iftlM. Dun MrInrtT JsIlT Hikrr Akrria. 
shinin* In. Oul'isrtnr OiMen «lrkt> *!•<» 
ABmlral Jr. Flm* Vsru'in P*rkr<i

EtUHTH <* ( irl I llrii's Einf a*< lur. 
Wish V *M) orsrd Usnr Allr AMitt. 
larsair OIrt D onld Cidf Bull Jr OuW 
(.*1* UtU* Tkrhl sis* ll*r>»«l Brtlr :•* 
Ost

WWTM (« furl ' • rwi Bwtr n  lb Funr 
-A ln « B Cst. Orsphltr. Ms Jur*«. MIm  
tfwlrpnw)an(. Judllls. Mr. Ktkr CsU Hr 
•akmrrtira

7TBTH M mn*i Irish F'ai. Olliuls 
anndsr Vrr M<u»r Mr« /y<rrm Pliiwn 
llftllrnuolr. Trurksr Drnrrrrit*. Mr BUI 
siss Brush Wlwsl. Flisu. Auttss Cmmir .

Longden To Ride 
Again Saturday
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-hlehe> 

By Longd—, who h— ba— to tho 
winner't drcia more Um— th— 
—y other jockey, ia leaving neth- 
ing to chance ta e bid m  Me 
lecond Kratuefcy Derby vietary.

At M. — ago wh— othera 
would gladly retire to the rede- 
ing chair or ihlfl to e lo— heft 
ardoua orcupeti—. Johnny to — 
active — hia yeuthfnl rhrak 
who'll join him ta pihittaf IS 
ly-luned 3-year-old nor—a era 
mil— at Churchm Dow— I 
day in queat of fame —d for
tune.

Loned—,  Winn— ot SJ0$ n 
In hia 34-ye— care—, wUi he 
BBtrida the wel regarded F<
and-Twenty wh— the field breake 
from the barri— at 4;S4 p, 
Fjfttern Standard Ttona. Four—ta 
Tw—ty ia the bettor liked half ef 
the Cmadi— entry from the Al* 
berte Ranch— ot Frank McMa- 
h— and M— Bell. The oth— h tf 
ia Flutt—by and both era trataed 
hy Johany'a am. Van—. 31.

Carry Back, thr— tlm— 
quer— ot Crettor la Flarlde 
winter remeinad the SO choiea.

m
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IMPORTED BY 
THE BUCKINGHAM 

CORPORATION
e

ROCKfFFUER CENTfR 
Nf ^  YORK

ptortn^^

choice.
Arri^ had two hits f— the CoRa 

while Johnny Stone and Burchett 
had one earrli

Jackie Bowen hurled the first 
thno taning.* for the Steri wMIe 
Armetrong finished up. One of 
Annstnng's hits w— a third in- 
otag double
lMn 4 aaancsfti* — an
— *«a  a4h a 1 SAiTtck MW * a I
L .H «M ftf7 *  4 I  4Blialsn f t  I  *  t
A'Mrftft ssft 4 I  f — MnsR It 7 I 4i
MaftMfl cf 4 4 4aM«s f t  I  1 I
Bsasr » - * *  a 4 4 L « i f t  ? *, •
Oruuss If 1 4  4FhUlfts ct I t s  n*WT ft 14 *p—rr E 1 * 4I—am ft  1 a *ft*am ss-ft i  i ifttciSfttrai * 40ir^ft« i « •

Ik ft l i  f t  4 1 f t f t i *  I*  4 *
K a n  •oftoee*•eea«••• 4eaeee««s*
5Sl iiiaa— ■tgtr-rani~ A

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«Y

VERNON'S
IK  GREGG

FAST, FRIENIMLT SBBV1CB
or

BIG LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

In
BIG SPRING! 

WHERE?
(See Sunday's Paper)

Army Surplus Store
114 MAIN O l s l A M 4 . M S I

NEW PUP T IN T S ........................ $4.95
PONCHOS ..................................... $1.98
SNAKI BIT! KITS ...................... SL49
CANTEEN AND C O V ER .............$1.25
S-PIECE SCOUT MESS KITS . . .  $1.98
SCOUT P A C K S.............$2.25 To $3.50
ARMY O.D. B A N KETS................$4.95
SCOUT SLEEPING BAGS . . .  .$6.95 Up
ARMY SLEEPING BAGS WITH

CO VER....................................... $5.9$
FIRST AID K IT S .......................... $1.50
SAILOR H A T S ........................... ..$1.00

We Neve Ar—y Water And QoidHi— Com, 
Army NMbit Sfcevafo And Pkktr Army 

B i^  BedOr Ceitvei Water Bn^ettr 
Teryeelfoif And MWtevy SeppHeo*
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EASON BROS.
AITTO PASTS A 8ERV1CB 
IS7 W. IN  AM 4-Wt

* »
Longhorns Breeze 
In Triangular
AUSTIN (AP)—To m . with Am 

inthl^
^*»eh . icar^d «̂ rwMwwir ticury 

ortr Tm m  AAM and Rica T1wn> 
day aifiit ia thalr laat toMop for 
tbo Southweat Coofaraaca track 
mad next waak-and.

Tha Uaghonw added up SW 
poiaU. tha ^
*Ralph A l^ ^  aad Ray Om- 
Biagkwn wara tha big wlaaaro far 
Taut. Alapaogh look tha MAyard 
dash in t.S. raa tha ZM in M.4 aad 
ancharad Tnaa‘ wiaaiag dO-yard 
relay team.____________________

FOR R IS T  RESULTS 
Um  Harold W oat-Adt

JIM M IE JONES
GREGG s t r e e t  

CONOCO SERVICE
uai GroM

Dial AM 4-7MI

Joey Jay- Fashions
Near-Perfect Game

Wf BD W BJU
Wrttor

. la thraa atarla loi 
hi which tha Radh dfdB’t aeara a 
ma la IS inaiaga. Joey Jay bat 
throe. Bat the yooH rigttJMOdar 
Oaally woa aaa by pRcMag a aad 
hit ihutout aad barely miasiag a

KTact gaaia la a 4A victary evor
11 ~  'liladalpWa Tburiday ni|

Tha oely hM by the r a i l was 
a aaa out alagla ia tha lin t Inniag 
by Johnny CaiUaoa. Aad tha only 
ether maa to roach boM for Um 
Phils wM Ruben Amaro, who 
draw Jay's loaa wafc. kadiag afl 
tha third iaaiag.

After that Jay retired IS ia a 
row, with Amoro rubbed out aa

loaiag fbehar Ait llahaHay hit 
a danbb pIsR.

tt was tha baa right ggnri
aebadubd b  tha Natiaaai Laagaa 
aad gate the Rads their fifth 
atrafght Tictary>-4oar agafaat tha 

phtaklag bto tha cat-

is r

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  O F  Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E .

An interview with Richard A. Goodaon, 
Southwestern Bell Vice President and 
General Manager for Texas

V BY DON DAVIS,
TELEPH O N E N E W S W RITER

Bklurd A. OoodaoH

How Texas telephone people,
modern science will improving

your service in 1961
As you talk on the phone, you don’t see the 
RmAzing technical wondere ahown here. But they 
-~And a whole lot of other things—work “ behind 
the soenee”  to make telei)hone eervice in Texaa 
better yeer after year.

right here in Texaa contribute their ahare of good 
ideas toward achieving service improvements.”

This teamwork between telephone people on 
the job and scientista in laboratories makes an 
unbeatable combination, Mr. Goodaon said.

Where do theee technical advances come from?

^nrhe great majority result from full-time re- 
aearch by telephone scientiste in laboratorioe,”  
Richard A- Goodaon, Southwestern Bell vice pree- 
ident and general manager for Texas, told me in 
an interview. “ But/* he added, “ telephone people

“The goal of all telephone people,”  he said, “ is 
to give you service this year that’s better than 
last year’s. That’s why we have a continuing 
program of service improvement and expansion, 
which in 1961 amounts to nearly $115 million 
in our state.’*
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m CTRONIC “V O ia  b o o s t e r s ,”  attached ta trunk linot 
tfwt run batwaan tolaphon# central officet, keep voice volume 
et a itrong, dear oonvertatlonal level, prevent fade-out coured 
by dhtance. lolett "boottert" me Bell tronsittori, permit you 
to bear oven better on your colh.

NEW MICROW AVI TOWER wppom "cemucDpia” ontarmot 
that beam Long Distonco meisaget, televiiion progromt ocron 
SouIbwMt. Copodty of mony pretenl mterowovo ontonruit it 
oIm  boing aapondad to provtdo odditional potbwayt for 
growing votumos of long Dirtonco convonotion*.

Southwestern Beil Telephone Company
Cs// by n u m b t r , , , i t ’$ fw/ce »$  fast

Mow fifth aad back r i J » . Uw 
Radi art Vk gaoMf bcMad tba 
llftb piaca foe ftaactaco.

Tho Gfants - pwMari ibrir. bad 
over idb Ptttabarril to a foB 
gaoM by rapptag tha Odcaeo 
Ci*a At. MUwaohaa 
thM plact (ran Loa Aagrica by 
haaftag the Dodfera IAS la It ia- 
riaga oe Joa Adcoch'a graed alaia 
homer.

J^r. 3S, b  a Littb 
gradoala who had a SAM raeord. 
iachiding a tw»4Ult«r 
thraa hitter, ta aevaa iii^ in  with 
Milwaukee. He w a a ^ M  to tha 
Re^ for diortatop W T  McMOlaa 
laat Docember.

Tbo Roda acored ta two-nia 
burita ta the firat and third la- 
nmgs off Mahaffey (AS), who al
lowed ecvco hita aod fiva walka.

Adcoch'a alam, the aighth of hia 
career, capped a fivo-nia ISth off 
looer Jim Golden J o h a
Roaebore homered for the Ood- 
gcra. who blew a A1 lead bcbiod 
starter Doo Dryadale.

A five-run fifth inning gave tt 
to the Giants, who came from be
hind on Orlando Cepeda'a two-run 
■ingb off loser Glen Hobble (1-3), 
Sam Jones (Al) went all the way 
for the Gianta.

Honors Spots 
For 5 Coaches
AUSTIN (API — Fiv# coaches, 

inclading H. N. Rusnil, will take 
their places Aug. 10 in the Hall 
of Honor at the Texas Coaching 
School

The oUwri are Bobby Cannon. 
Ted Jefferies and the late Weldon 
Chapman and Harold L. Dement.

RusseU retired last winter after 
a final stint at Victoria Junior 
CoUege. In 38 years of coaching 
be M  schoolboy tc^ms at Gran- 

Temple. Fort W'orth's Magcr.
sonic Home and DsAlas Highland 
Park, and college teams at South
ern Methodist aod Schreiner In- 
sUtute.

Cannon, now n citrus farmer at 
Edinburg, coached football and 
basketball at Corpus Christi and 
in the Kio Grande Valley for many 
years. Jefferies is still active at 
Orange High School and coached 
earlier at Corsicana. Cisco, Wich
ita FaUs and Stephen F. Austin 
CoUego.

F/GHT RESULTS
MOirnUtAl^-IM Clwm. SWH. M irrU. ■wiie Can**. is«. UM
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Ji m  Ou i . S a s T W i  USS.Sam* (ha»

M;
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owe uaavn
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laam farWa—Ham* OaU. IMS: hlfll fii- 
OirlMal laaM—aam nam*. 17*: Hsfe la- 
dlTtSual M rwa-nju i nanU. SSI Spatt 
unrerwe—Bnds*u Al»*paali*. VIS. 
SlaB4iaf* W L
Lo* ru m  ....................... IS IS
Foldln* four ....................... IS H
r ir  Ball** ............................. a  J1
Nirkfl Nut* ........................  a w  SIW
OJTt ..............................  n  33
RiOl'* JaW* .......................... I I  n
w*kk wu* .......................... saw a w
riun* Oula ....................... a  M
Boll* KnUars ........................  J* ,M
W*M Faala .......................... H  M

Mossi Notches 
niird Victory

By RD WBLKS

T tn iE T  LBAOIB
rmt iiUaa taaat—IWa**'* a«kU*i Utm 

m*fnk*n Lua Baal. Dot Audi**
Ptp*r. locoad plac*—Auto Sup** Markat: 
■ram n>*mb*n' B*ttr Cox. BasSara
Tr-fnbl*r and Inola Bla<k«*U. Ball aror- 
mar Out noMll. Idt. ruaa*r-M a*<
Lua Boat. IH : Hgh tamo- Barbara Tnpi 
kl*r. SM; Mth aarlao-BlUo SkalMe. SIS; 
ino*i impforad kovlar Barbara Triinklir 
and Jrrrt* Murpbr UtuI arttli It  poHI*

O lfitm  far ltai-43—Joaa Cachran. praat- 
d*nl. Mar* Aaa Tarhir, *lr* pra*ld*n(: 
Sfilrlor itfDcr. saerttar*; Bill# Skaiioa.

COtmNKNTSL lEAG l'B  
Br*uU* MucIm II Vaa Lmo* a**r Ac* *f 

aub*. S I; Krnro* Bmln ov*r Ulllan PI* 
Stand. 3-1; Wiat*n Traaal** **ar Chap- 
maa'i « * l l  Sa**tc*. S4; Naal'i Tranafrr 
trrr Uarnavar WaraBcua*. V«; hl(b xam* 
and aartaa-L. Pattaa. 2SPMS. bleb Uamtaro* and *maa—Ratr* Traaafar. SS1-1T24 
taadSapa

Miilar'i P ti Stand ___
Naal a Tranalar 
Eaoror Aaloa 
Mirf1op»r Warabauaa
Arm of CIiSm
Mtotaa T ra ^ rrCbapmaa Wau ti

SIW i w  ST nMW nw
44W tSW «  H

Mitakan Vm  Unaa

Dea ifoBri woii Ub third wtthool
defeat Tlmraday right aad did tt 
with a twohit pHchfag Job tbek 
boat tho Woebtagtea Seaaton A« 
Md kept the Detroit TIgen ta a 
lie with tho Now Yocfc Yankooe 
tor the AoMrlcBB Loagnt bad.

The Yankeee mado off with a 
Itaii fim i Baaep by boathig the 
MtaawntB TwtaB Att. BaJtimere. 
after aeortag tea t naw ta th* 
ririk (or a tta. bori the Lm  An- 
gebf Aiweb AT oa Ron IfMeen’i 
two-nia riagta ta tho IStt. No 
other gamoB srerB echadutad ta 
the AL.

iB the NattanBl Leagat, young 
Joey Jay pitched a eaaWttsir 
aad aUowad eoly two moa to 
road) baae ae tha Ctactnaatl Rads 
beat PMladoiphla Ad. Saa Fran- 
deco gataed a oot-game load by 
wUpp^ the CUeage Cuba A3, 
and Milwaukaa banged Loe An- 
gttae 1A8 ta M tariaga oa Joe 
Adcock's grand-slam homar. St. 
Louis aod Pittsburgh were Idle

Moaei. 31, walkad thraa and 
■truck oat five  ta the beet per- 
formanee of Ida dgbt-year career, 
srhiefa has tachsM a trio of 
throe htttere. Ha had a Bohit 
game until Gena Green singled 
erith two out ta tha seventh Ia  
Bing. The other hit, also a single, 
was by Willie Tasby with two out 
ta tho ninth.

Iho Tigers handed winless Ben
ny Daniels his third defeat.

Mickey Mantle blasted bis ninth 
home run, tops in the majors, for 
the Yankees, but tt was a three- 
run first inning that sent the de
fending champs to their seventh 
victory in the last eight games. 
Two walks, ManUe's single and 
an infield out scored the first two 
runs and Elston Howard's singlo 
brought in the dincher, Whitcy 
Ford (AU was the winner, but 
withdrew due to the effects of a 
cold and Jim Coates came on for 
a one-hit, shutout mop-up over the 
last three frames. Jim Kaat (1-3) 
was the loser.

Hansen drove la four runs for 
the Orioles, who twice came from 
three runs behind, and triggered 
the ninth-iiming rally with a one- 
on homer. His winning single, off 
reliever Ned Garver fA2), fol
lowed a walk and a doable by 
Gui Triandos, who also brited a 
two-nin homer. Reliever Hoyt 
Wilhelm won his fourth.

rasa or

Ms •'

M L  10 M

kMatr easf iO*r Me OH* ml a* :
S Man fe* rHuiPpe ■iM n'iS 

Tha wniki
■roopUr *m p l* nw aam* aaaarm a mb*. aae BwB* Oa* rataiB a* Om law

Muny Golf Tickets To Be 
Checked, Soys B. Dunn

M A JO R LEA G U E  
STA N D O U TS

NAnOMAl LEAOra 
Baliai* bu*e *B w  a* mar* al haw— 

Cwauaakafn. m LauM. JSfi Moao. Loa 
A>wal*t. If*

Nun* hailad la—T Dana. Laa Anpal** 
and Aaran. Mtlaaukr*. if .  McCarar, aad 
Mart- ean Pranriaaa, It

AMBSM-ikN LEAtM-B 
Banina h*a*d on to or mnr* al halt— 

Tampl*. CVaatland- .4H; Bor**. DatraU- 
HI

Biaw Palad In -Maacla. N * «  Tark, M; 
Oaatil* Baltunor*. ll.

A lot of “getting ready”  b go
ing on ta tho city park area, in
cluding the golf cooree and swim
ming pool, Bruce Dunn, director 
of public works, said Wednesday.

“We are getting the swimming 
pool ready for end-of-school ac
tivities." he said. "The schools al
ways have partiaa and the young
sters will be able to uso tho pool 
for these outings if they proride 
their own life guards. The pool 
win not be available for use of the 
general public until later." he said.

Monthly, or game, tickets sre 
avsilable for use of the back nine 
holes of tho golf course now, Dunn 
continued. When the front nine

Three Webb Meet 
Records Shaded
Three meet records and fire 

base marks feU last weekend as 
Brooke Army Medical Center cap
tured the Stath Annual Webb In
vitational Track meet at Howard 
County Junior College Stadium. 
Webb finished third.

Glenn Wlnnlngham of BAMC 
(whoso MAfoot javelin throw ia 
the recent Texas Relay's is the 
nation's best for the year) set a 
new mark for the meet with a 
hurl of 330 ft. 3 in. Don Clay of 
BAMC held the old record of 197 
ft ■ in

The lOAyard dash was a double- 
erasuro event. Larry . Wilson of 
BAMC clocked 1.4 sec*, to wipe 
off his own year-old moet mark 
of 9 6; while GorncU Lowery of 
Webb finished fourth in 9 S3 sees, 
to better Dan Dixon's 9 0 sec for 
the base in 19S8.

Next meet record to go down 
was the UAyard high hurdles as 
Malcolm McBride of MAMC 
cloced IS secs fiat to knock a 
tenth of a second off Bruce 
Sweeny's performance.

Low ^, the flashy speedster 
from Air Base Group, cradied an
other Webb sprint record #hen he 
ran tho 33Ayard dash in 31.1 to 
remove hia week-old mark of 31 • 
secs. So far, for his individual ef
fort. Lowery had a hand ta two 
more bate recordo set that day: 
He anchered the 44Ayard relay 
team (Richard Klaus. Manfred 
Lipp, Nathan McCbndoo) for a 
4SS affort that erased the 43.9 
te( by Otb Stoddard. Bruce 
Swceoy. Dea Dizoa and Janasa 
Sevrel ta llfT-

Lowery then ran with Tewaaley, 
Wilbert Whippb. and Harry Wil
liams to post J min. 29 secs in 
the tnib relay for another Webb 
Baae record. Mike Alexander. 
Sewell. Dixon and Dick Strickland 
raa tt ta 313 foor year* aga.

Wilbet Whippla ri Air Bast 
Group made the other entry ta 
the Webb record books as ho won 
the half mils ta 1 mta. SO secs, 
removtag hia week-old mark ri 
3;M.3 aot at Fart Sam Hooetoo

Scampering home with ten

IS A3 points. Fort Sill ri Oklahoma 
was secood with 57; Webb bad 
33 1-3; Hac, 31; Fort Hood. II; 
Dyess AFB, 8; whilo Lackland 
AFB failed to score.

Wing Commander Col. Donald 
W. Fisenhart passed out team 
trophies, snd presented the “Most 
Valuable Athlete" award to Larry 
Wilson ri BAMC.

Wilson, completely exhausted 
from five successes evoked from 
Colonel Eisenhart this amusing re
mark that brought an applaud

holea ere opened for play the 
ctNJTse will be ia good sh ^ .

• We are starting to check tlck- 
etj ri each player somewhere 
along the course." he said. "We 
have had a few players who have 
not bothered to purchaao tickets, 
and we hope to prevent their be
ing unfair to those who follow reg
ulations."

Dunn also said that golf cart 
sheds win soon be reedy for rent 
or lease to players who want to 
leave their certs sheltered The 
city Is also providing runways or 
roads on each side of the fairways 
and golf carts will not be allowed 
on the greens.

“ All players will be asked to 
leave the carts to the side and 
walk onto greens or fairways. In 
this way we can keep a good turf 
ri grass, and the watering sys
tem will not be damaged.”  he said.

Musial Slated 
To See Action

from the stands: ‘‘They're always
(Wll-

laritatimri easOy wUh

running good men down 
son won the lOAyard dash; tied 
for first In the 231; pieced third 
in the broad jump; and helped 
his teem gamer 18 relay counts.)

Col. Howard W. Linde^ served 
as an official tbne keeper; 1st 
Lt. Bob Hess was chief judge; 
1st Lt. Mike Ryder, starter; and 
M. Sgt. Harris N. Cicmow, an
nouncer and scorekeeper.

Results ri the meet follows:
IW-TABO DASB — WUan (BAMO t «

•a**—maat rward: BUI Ar** 'BCJO. •**: 
D**n CkoMlnin <NCJC>- S*; U w *ri 
iW fM i. * ■  ***•—WabS r«M*e: Murvlir.

MbTABO BUN-WhM»l« (W*M). 1 M  
l i  IOC*—W*M raeorS. 0 *r* Band (Pori 
m :ii ciMrB* smiui iBCJC). H n * lo lann.
(BAMC)

XHTABO D ASa-W Q M  rBAUO. n «  
to*; CkoaOMt <BCJC). l l . *  mart rararS: 
^•war^W atni. SLS—WHO f* iw * : SWnala

BXLAT — OCJC. 411 Mca: 
BAMC. a i .  Wa*b. 413 boat rveorS. Port
■Ul

UOM  Btm-BaMl. Port SU; ToS 3*ba 
tiM- Part BooS; CBarU* SauUi. BCIC. 
OorM  D m ^ lo r .  BAMC 4 iMn SI (  o*n.

mE b  BBLa T-BAMC. 1 M l.  Wabb. 3 »  
(boa* r*irard): Port Sfll. Port BooS 

3-MILB b u n —Trd Jobnaao. Port Bood: 
Bobort (M *w i. acJC; Ptfb inor. BAMC; 
Mtto BrMh. Port SOL M mH. ■  ooca.
___ WALK-M^ Tw

OorytaBMU; BAMC l « e tJAvKSt-WUll MlH BAMC
Oa  Wtbb; KolpU. Port SM; BMMre. Port
Mil ptetobc*. n »  R 1 tb. biart r**ard.

BlUli JUlim -  WMtamo. Wabb P l ^  
BAMC: DMtnoo. BAMC AB Mr** Bad ior 
tint MAC* *1 • n 1 M. BrtMre at Part 
SUI • * *  tobrth bl S R. I M.

BOP STOP A JUMP-MeCwM?. PoM 
SBI. AkM. Part Ob*d: BMM- Pwt Ond; 
McCIObSw Wtbb M B. 1 M.
P ou t VADLT-WMM**. BAMC; WbHMf

art!*. WMb. U  It  *  M.
HW AD iO M F-tAb  WSHm h . Part tal: 

~  WBtwi. BAMC. MaCar-
n. j M

Wtuiw. 
Ult. ran 

b i^ 9n̂ rWri-
■niT

lU o w -C a M ** . Part

ST. LOUTS. Mo. fAP(-Except 
for two fruitless pinchhitting ap
pearances. veteran Stan Muaial 
has been riding the St. Louis 
Cardinals' bench since April 38.

Is his benching indefinite? Like 
last year when he sat and fid
geted for a month starting May 
27. leading many to believe the 
great hitter's career had come to 
an inglorious end'*

Not at all. say* Redbtrd Man
ager Solly ^m ui.

“ He'll be playing again in the 
near future."

Last year. Hemus explained, be 
started Musial. 40. a few games 
at a time and then gave him a 
rest.

"Stan was in and out and tt 
didn't work." Hemus said. "In 
spring training I deciiled to 
a different system, play him two 
or three weeks at a time and then 
re*t him for a week or lo. not 
jnst play him here and there.”  

Hemus mentioned two other 
factors which influenced hit de- 
ewion not to play Musial in the 
Cards' last five games.

One was tha cold weather, 
whicb has raised bob arith at
tendance as well as muscles. The 
other was a need to see the 
Cards* young outfielders soch as 
Charley James and Don Taustag 
in action before the May 10 cut- 
down date.

Aa waa the caae last year when 
Hemus benched Musial. Bob Nle- 
man. 34, got tha caU ta left field 
and acquitted himself wed with 
the stick.

Niemaa is batting .471. but now 
be ta oa tha doubtfni starter list 
because ri a pullsd leg muscle 
ta Tueaday aigM's gams with

A. ■ AtnfUMrgi.
Musial. never happy to be sit- 

tiag on the bench, vows "I'n be ta 
■- BAMC; jabbltbere agata.” 
p«t SM; ow. ^  ailii^." stag (he

Carde' aO-time great. “I'm OK. 
If Sony wants to taok at theae 
FMmg bun ptayws tt'g a l right 
with B8.”

liMMS tbS >)*«■ mOar m oh a m t aae 
M* Sabi * f  owe Caart. M akka M Bta 
Senna. Tana. MM Ma MM Sap at A r t
AD  IMI.

AMa*4'
WAOB CWOATB. Oark.

OiMTIai CaarL BawafS Caaitp. Tima. 
Sr ja  Abb WbttMb, O ieHr.

(Sabl)

H O M I LO AN S
Need A mornoT

Couveriieaal 9%-4% 
WMJL §M «

J U R Y  L  M A N C ILL  
Ualtad FMeRty Ufa las. Cm 
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R IA L  E S T A T i
■U8INESS PROPERTY Al
pon SALS MbM eaecrau bkefe MMBm - 
1 Ttbn oM. B4MI truM Ob* ibbL na 
paau. Will *bU balldMa aaS BrabaitT 
*1 l*M Maa *ib « Tblaa taS M-
cloS* aabWoMb* aae mrababeMa. Can 
i>* taaiwoS lor aaarf* aokMa artob l*M 
W*M 4M.

HOU8E8 POR RALE Al

i

Sul

CL

H. H. SQUYRES
1008 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
S aBDaOOM-Ba*« 17M. SH*I 

m raiaaM. 
b*u*a«U  Saa

pa*m*n4-**B*r aU 
AOiBAOE *na bMi 
R*ni •* *al*. *a*r to 
I  BBDBOOM *a A «*t

I Bar.

:IabM M* wmm. N * _ ____
1 BEOBOOM-WarM Paalor 
p*t*e MraaelMM •Mctrle 
Shl MIM.
poa SALS *T vaa**. I *•< 
MbB-4a air coaSlUaUnf. TV. 
in i Liare am 4-*44i

BOOM nomm om m 
«  BIO* pare. MS wiOa.

McDonald
AM 44087

McCleskey
AM 44237

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

PPfgy Marshall AM 44785
We Have Rentals 

WE SECURE LOANS
MOW n*- I  ra*fn XuraMMS feaoi* na 

rortwr. M**«uh* Mr*o(. «1M *Mra 1*4.

I  BSDBOOM BOUSB *a Jb 
TaUJ tattm SMM

Str**C

LABOB COMMXRCIAL M  *a BoM 4M. 
BBICB BOUSE, do** M *a r iM H i 
I  BEDROOM BUCK *e Bavtar CarealM.

B*aal»e UUb«a. taaaoe rare. L w  mamir 
BSDECOBATED-I BEDBOOai. mmal pmn 

e( tovn tMM tntoj. low •eaB*.
4 BBOMOOM. COnNUB 1*4. taaaaS rare 

Will **a I* a kw  •* traSa Mr oaoitr 
k  analkr B*«n.

1 BEOUOOM BBICE. t  feaOM. Lam aaiOtf
BBAtrnpcL aaicK h*bw. s B*er**m*.

«a**an  mmO aaraaa WB kvA* for
VBaU*r Wui* »l*ar

om iVR B IL L S -k * * (*  krkB fe*M* t 
>»*ra*bii. t  kaiho. hi* e « i  mUM flro- 
Haaa. *l*Mn* kaabaa. e»nMa (arB**. 
•oaertt* kloM Maa*. k*M* kbb.

I  BEDROOM Mraklu e. n *a ** li Stalna 
Main, raocoe rare, rka* U  J IM  Pl*«-* 
aho*eM* C*aUr T*4al SHM 
SOVB H  mmmOL -  
paamr,

J BEDROOM IN WoohMvkb Plaaa. tMM 
REAUTIPUL NSW t  k iM iiak  t  kaMa 

kern* Care**** aad araait Omar aU

Kl
Mlalmi

ATI

Ovaai v ia  *arrT

I  JEDROOM -I kam. fMak-StlM Oman.

I  RSDBOOM BEICE—VIM 
Cara** k*. Mca l*«iH*b 

WAARTNOTON RLVD — t

RILLSOn D W B-1

N » ^  S BEDROOM MkM. SMTM; Rotf
UM Plao# — -------

■ o n *  W7TU ACESAOW—vaa* CkkroH 
C «* k  irae* tmr taamm M RM Bark*

I  UNITS j ^ e r v y s * .  ivM
Ovnor

**M*’7*k*Svj5rS5t mSm* **
w_ ACEBB k  SB*** UMk MSBtaa. 1 

SvervMM vaa  I '*  VvMa  l  waUa. oaa
y n  vkatmUL olkar vlM  iliUrta oamo 
Cwral koaL S air naU RM in . Rooai 
t o  ckkk*BS amt Bm i i i M. Prk*e k* 
eakk *ak.

a *  ACmsa-vfla « ,  aiMaraU.
IV. ACaaa LOCATUO *a tam Aa**k 

mskwo* B*aMBM BiBMiRa ar aab- 
okl* 'or *MBaM*«lat

BEACTtPVL I ACR 
a**k  AbSRka vflU 
maamMm k  aalaral

M BU***

POU SALS k*
uu RIAL i r

BEING 'TRANSrERRED HOU8U FC
lartv■rkk 1 kadraaai, t  Ilk  k 

U»M0 r*M . vau M vaU 
' " ^ 3  tkatak kSUMa. e k k V a ^ r ,  

» H a  Soatt la UkJ 
®W to , i * o « .  Marafi rasM vwk 

•“ **»- aMaklkhMl 
*#MMBBi*al. MM 

Ca«ta* Dn*» AM VIWS.

FOR a

JUST COMPLETED

BaoiittfM apUi 
Road. 1 a*dr* 
Sair* tkerak 
iae. tmrpatmt 
■fcWN to  to t

T Largo Brick homes ta Peeler 
Additioa. Over 18M eq. ft. Double 
gsragM, tilo fenced, fireplace, car
pet. Drive out Sunday.
AM 4-2222 2305 Cindy Lano

R. H. Rs
cool

Loim.V. Bl
ALL SS '****acr*. ca*k. 

krteS- r  n A R L T  NEW 1 ______________

^ A . ’sa .’w t s n s T r
cA npou -T  BL'iLT-aiick i  k*e- 

F tp  ■MMii- (orpat. wm trie*. lU «H••4 e*i _ _
Bl Pwlr-r Addiuoa.

BEOUOOM. N«i MV»M um. 
STS dova

Mtolll kL vO tra d *
If- MS acr*

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
3M  Alaboaa AM 4488g

188 Pwnniai 
oSni^ &

IvSSmm LO
an W«M 4M.

l m u  lo ts  
■ai*. a ** man

Member M



iM tm
KENTWOOD ADDITION |  WASSON PLACE ADDITION

Iwiwfn • pn, 
• Oan» <MUr. •M iCtrtk t a— fan 
» Tam M M  m 4

I* ta M« mK.

M  aaaaritat ta 
M  M  tta tow

--a jrsaIII Mr <(

ANS

K-««m
^NCILL
b  IM. C«L 

AM 4ATI

“’a-
roto'

±S5

i-a^.asru
fO f9 , aO F fLT  AM *4m

TY A1
• ktotk taTMtoi.
• ftol tM t M  
■ aM  ■npartr
•a amA__aa to-

•kto« rrlM  1M4

AX
niEs

AM 4̂ 2423

1 War.

Donald
M Morr

Cleskey
M A4227

Main
i615

AM 447CS 
mtalr 
LOANS

■•Ttor OMMiM. 
>M«. Lam aamij 
ROOM. M *l part 
* IRM?
tol. fMMR rwd 
M M  tor aaattr

aOm. Lam amaltf 
ma $ RrtoMru.

I Ma M R  nra- 
> MMM aarar*. 
artor toM. 

aaaanta RtaM 
M narrtol amia om
raar arts aarrr

ftoa Waaa MtM 
U m aa  I  RaiRa

r  artoaR. 
jto^nATML Raar

i  aa y  caiaraM 
a to Mr Sprlna

I  vaOa. aaa

aara. Raoir 
PrtoaR tor

Aacato

Mato to tolrar 
M  fiaaiafa. *a-

ma

:ferrcd

to katfea. torta 
aall aarRettoe, 
■aa. Rtofevaakar, 
a Mara la t IM  
toM ra a « v m  
art. atoakltokad 
■Raaat. MM 
I .

ÊTED
«s ia Peeler 
iq. ft. Doable 
fireplact, car*
r.
8 Ctody Lane

Lav
koca

lUk.

j ^ R  LaL Waal

MORALES

' F.H.A And G.I.
Q M ia r fn r m a i i

MODERN BRICK HOMES
I . .W M  Tkeee Sp«i«l

•  LA R 6 I FAM ILY ROOMS •  C ARFIT
•  lU IL T -IN  GAS OR IL K T R IC  R A N o S  

•  RIOWOOO PENCf 
•  NEW AND  M P P IR IN T  FLOOR PLANS

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
Field .Seles Office Leceted 

■a Merw Drive— FM 700
Deihr FKH) AA4.-7.-00 FJA.; Seedey 1.-00 FJda- 

«:00 FJA

Clieice Leif eed Fteac New
A --- H -A R - m----Aft-------f̂ VW #

QUALITY HOMES
Te Be lem

•  BRICK VENIIR •  WOOD SHINOLI ROOFS 
•  I  er 2 Cefeeaic Tile ieHw 

•  CARPET
F a H a A a  O f  G a l .

Normon English, AM 3-4331
FMd Seles Office Oe Weseea Reed 

Seethwesi ef Mercy Scbeel 
Deity fdM AAA-7.-00 FJA ; Seedey 1.-00 fM .-  

ftKW PM,

MATERIALS FURNISHED BY LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER COMPANY

SEE E

Youll 
find if 
in

_ _ HOME? beautiful
KENTWOOD ADDITION 

FHA G - l
MlaiiBain Deva Payment 

And Cleilng Ceete
Me Dawn Payment 
Ne Oeeteg CeMs

RONNIE McCANN
AM tA IK

CHUB JONES
AM t-ItoS

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BiDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

C.l,— F.HA.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 

9:00 kJNL—4 PM.—MON.—SAT. 
IKK) PM.—5 PM  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE A '
1 Giaw Ubo4

ROUSKi FOB BALE Al|
M18810N

let Haler Hentan

FOR SALE OR TRADE
- 1

I44JB
F. Y. TATE 
1818 Heal TWr4

BaaoUM apW-laral katoa at M l* Oaa«a 
naaa. I  ladraeaii. l*k kathr dra. Pnek 
eatra atoeirto fcMcbmi. aMcharKat caok 
toe. carpaue tbreacboal. M Iy draprd 
■kava kr ma*mta>rat matt, k f avarr.

H. H . R u th e r fo rd -A M  M B i t

COOK ft TALBOT
H arold

G
Talbot

US PamiM BUS am 4AW
o lw n * A S k »C m ^TS ato ‘ a ^
{M r kiariiM aaa kack at MU a Mk.  ̂
Taaoe aiiMtod aa raaaftoat aaadnainre

M  Wae am. mma am aikam a aa raar.

LAKM L tm  m a eaWaa tor toaM tad 
aala. ttat Mart tank. Lafea d t .  alU Wwa

Mflobar IfcdHpIs Ltades Barrfea 
Jseaeea Uedarwaed, Salsa 

AM64UI .

Smith Construction Co. Homos 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

Beautiful Hemee In

Suburban Heighta And Kentwood Addition

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cart
Johnny Johnoon, (toproiontalvo

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
MMweat Bid,.. 811 Mala. Ream 2B14 AM 4-iB8B Or AM 2408

ROCCO, Inc.
Weniers al laMrUsally DeMoad ftamas

For VeteraiM. Oin HeliF Acre
3 bOtffe hvftik eeBeefasaeaeeesaeeeesaaeeeeeee BUM*

hrteke Svoglnco LLS33
1 M i Mek ..................................................  MM

t  knM  keWk i r t s  eeeeeeeeeeeaeeee l A m
• • a e e e a e e e e e e e e B e e

Ne down peynMiif, No cleting cost. 
Paymentf as lew es |6S 

ViMreea w  Na*. Ws Waal ta P lfva  WM Tea 
Oa Taar New Heme. Call

M. H. Bamea AM 3-2636 LY 4-2S01

MR. BREGSR

RIAL ISTATI A

HOUSES FOR SALB ftt

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

r.n.A LOANS

Can
RAY S. PARKER, Builder

AM 4C1«

SLAUGHTER
afoar a a a trn rv u ~ a  taeraaat. dan aaa
Klt.kra ranbaMUan. 1 kaOka Oraad l »  
r»taa WUI toka v  *vaar raarTt i
atoaad ar mT

S e T ^ a a "

*Tou and Your sreet. b if pletnro windowi. .  . r

REAL ESTATB

MOUSES POE SALK A2

M ARIE ROWLAND
aatoa-THXLllk MOITTOOMEBT 

AM M a n  AH M W I

aaiCB I  kadraatB. I  Uto kaOto. atoatilt 
kiukao. kirafc daa alto Oraalaaa. aarptird. 
coatoat draaat. raJrtoaratod daaala
taraar. $a3aT faaaad aaraar Ml. AU tor

^ r f e * T i L S S f t » a « D - d  kaerarm. 1%

LAkaaiiisSaodM. t s  talk., mama 
raom. daakto taraw i. aaai aall aaur, 
IS  aeraa. «i;.M k  Oaaar aU  aarrr aria

l!iK *B *5 iB ltt ratma aaraatod. dual aV. 
Iraard yard. aWackad laraaa. naa eaaa.

!**BKDWMMt. C A U m r o .  a^ 
faaaad. laraed FT*k davto W  toaalk.

l*VlEbaOOM aS K B . t  tatta. atottrto 
kltckan. faaead yard M Ut daaa.

TO T STALCUP
am 4-ia**"*ito*w*?ato ****am aei 
OWWBR TBAiltrEB aaO  toanniM > 
aadravn knet. aaar itoaal. 1 tOa a a ^ .  
a v  tiaaru. daal tor. aaairto kMi. PrMird. 
avtk tatoaau. kic atIWr raom. wiKhtd 
ttoaea. aalla. aata yard tadvtad Imca. 
Ima •aJlmMr. *U-m mui
PdMILT ITECIAL ipartoaa a krdrma. 
Me aaraatad Brtoeeiatoe aimainaitoto 
toaeaa. f f t o l  kalka. vatoto ctoaau. rtoe- 
irto m an. daai aW. Mr tottoy .r a n .  
faaaM yard, daiaakad earaaa. IWa ae 
II flaar apaca Ur.r Cloiiito H». aaly 
u a a  Ian m m i. aaoto m u i.
MOT ir*w STTT OOOD-aUraallya » kad- 
taam krua aoar ackmir Waal ‘ ofarj^
B r^ irS T d
raar lU.aaa. 1 1  drva. avaar vtn tmaac.
n i E D O tw m S -e rw  I  kHraiia krtokjl

irtc aacdlancaa. Paitola aarpart. a n t  wad
ataam.
DBLtntB'l Haw * krtoiwa. A*"
kaaaar kandcul atona Saea toahocaay 
^ l a d  daa. eoranr flrapiaea. all rtocM  
Mtoianrn 1 luturtoua batoa. draam ala.* 
RaTrafncreaMd afr. lalaraam. a ^  a aar
part btoU tor }. Da CaU U. Ta Ma B 
Maay Otoar Llattoea kit Maaaa. lUfla 
kaarai, towa kauam. ammtry kauoaa. 
laaaT ai and ratldan al tola, aaraafa.____

SO TOO want to trads — Trade 
equity In S bedroom brick, on 
4H « O.L hma. paymeaU only 
m  toe equity ia nnaOer 
hooM, er wbat have you to 
trads?

Herryi Hurry! If yos want a 
barfaia, 2 bedroom cIom to 
coDefe, conwr lot. fSl moath. 
BSOO moves you ta.

Extra ipecial! I  bedroom brick 
in Colleffe Park. C.I. loan, 
tas moath. total fU.OOO. low 
equity.

perfect for large family, 4 bed- 
■ roome, 2 bathe, cloee to Go

liad School, total only tlO.im, 
will taka trade, or sacrifice 
equity for cash.

Pretty X badroem brick, 1^ 
baths, fenced yard, O.L loan. 

*you can get a bargaia here, 
I1JM fun equity,

Another barf ain, nice 2 bedroom, 
cloee to all oebooto, eo 4% 
O.I. loan, total $tMM, ealy 
MB per moath.

Rich wiOi quality, large 2 bed- 
raom brick. 1% bathe, attach
ed garage, about 2 yean oM, 
yeu can’t get In a new one 
for Uds price, only ll.OM full 
equity.

^ m 't  waMM See tMe X bedroom 
Sw brick IM bathe, dectric kitrb- 

ee. fooeed yard, on G.l. loan, 
•7M for eq^y.

bill Sheppard & co.

REAL ESTATE

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, FrI., May 5, 1961 5-B

GRIN AND BEAR IT

L .iift  XMPPoaa in a few 
JafaBigance isn't ia mch

lliSeSffwSrSaimr^VS^lm
demand...fAan wLst?...'*

REAL ESTATB

iMUSBS POft iALi~ AX
FOR SALk 

New extra largo Xbedroom houM. 
1770 aq. ft. floor space. XMoot dan. 
t ceramic Ula bathi. Hardwood 
doors, cmtral heat Outside city 
limits oa Old San Angelo Road. 
Only $14,000.

AM 4-7371
THE SPACE BELOW IS 

PROVIDED YOU BY 
MILLER'S PIG STAND 

To Root Your Eyes

And To
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTES 

When You Inquire About 
Properties Advertised Hero

HOUSES FOR BALft

Nova Dean Rhoads
A nT s- S ^  ** 800“ Lancaster 
Virginia Davis AM 2-loai

BIO DEAL
Tkto PPM t  k iS m i  kavM k*4 |lk
kaiM. t.art« Otoing uwp tor katoup, 
ptUMr rppot. tor«p i lHtoe (M m  OPpri 
to a wpll k«pi r trd  toMto u p m  L»- 
catta n  a p**»d carper m pt  Wptotoe-
itoi Miwto. sntt Nusi. iMto aaata. 

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
V * harp ttto W-T—r toS kftek tokn 
kanw wito Ptorp ton# rwupu Mrpto«4. 
topar ctopru w«k tovww taaaa Lara- 
It PPlto. torsp toPdr p «p *r tol. lai- 
m*eiM« ppMPMtoe. Pnpid rtekl.

EXTRA NICE
. torf« pink ktok ItiM
carptobd — erapad Al-

f B«
Ht im
iKiMd (•rkt*. eprkktn 
incl. tIM  down, tn  meolk.

PRETTY BRICK
to CpUpcp Fark. i  kpOrpum. ftod p-wpp 
cippto m an . 1 prrpmM kaUu. fkncfd 
pprd ito M . B«p4t tar atm m a r
OblT a m  A m . FMA.

GOLDEN ACRES
LpttIt 1 krarmru kfUk vtorr m p - 
■imciMp. Mtael rw r  ••inn m w  Kn- 
Itppr* hall M kum-ta kltckap. l•■ulT 
f«MB h Urine mam Itawkla c>r*e*. 
tarir loui. Itoto SIdkn.

I3S0 DOWN
matliiai
owartul

•TM far • puMh toi««k
maa A mantty. Larrlr ID* bto 
karewmd ruwrr. Onir iM.Mk.

INDIAN HILI.S
C DtM kaaotUul I  k iern wi krtek wHk 
panri kUakaafamllr roam, raal rm- 
Btocr A •par* for ararrtlUae Laratr 
fr-Kte rara. Oaukia (ara«a. ri

•rptoae Urine toataf ream
■lul kNckan wuh aaira V toUtor.

Utitor. Mtoa

ncpG W

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It’s For Sale, We Have It 
List With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public
s BHDnooM noaaa — Kwire Urta
Oraumft — ONLY klJN CASH.

Slaughter
AM 4-200 IXM Gregg
ALftERSON kEAtr ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry

a m  DOW* • ptok krtak. i  kadtaam. a caraata katta. tarn liotoid Umta 
raam. Orapto. kWtoap • dan. Caniral haal- 
aoolbie AWjakae e*<k<* VManI naw 
SItoa D O W tlT^I kidfatoP kd* knek. I  
batha. draya*. vaS laadMiSai. * a  rad-
•bod lanca. kncd pdita. atoarkrd ga.

liiimietola paaaaaatap
DOVM . Aatt krtcl 

roaaL eampTaUIr cari
krtak. wkUa raal.

ra»a
l l » a  ........  ,___ _______  ____
I  bagroaaL eampTaUIr carprlad. I  kalh*. 
torta kNaiira atartria ktoMHna. 
radwaad fanca rarparl itaraga 
PAJUCMfU, - rarr prtotr I  badraam and 
dan Opaatona Srtaid raam. laralr mrpto 
tod. m  Paifea. Blaa rtod. krtak barbaaua. 
eereenataraea tU .M  
La Ao *  t  raOUOOM krtak.>b aara. wptar 
wait makadanr caktoau. taraa kllakaa. 
farte*. frnrad. tllM  aguVr 
LUXT7RIOOB I  badraaw prtak. kaga 
pnnalad daa. t aaraaila baiha, rarpar. 
ad Larfa ataclrta arrp.ranea i l apaaal 
Caniral brat. aaaUne. daubta larvati. alar- 
•••. M.apa. wtll taka trada____________

THREE BEDROOM 
HOUSE
For Sale

13M PENNSYLVA.NIA

AM 4 704.1

SALE OR TRADE

t\m  EQUITY
•uYi Ikla apactaua I  kidt cawi k n i M 
ft Itrku raam. kr<lreama IdxM Larva 
faaaad ram. larair rtaw to attr. FTM

CHOICE BUSINESS
tMOB eftftft ft • IttOft pufili. cfta net 
IIOOB ft BierB fttr oMtilh Ovii«r retlr*

4 BEDROOMS
la Uila all brick hama 1 laiga raramta 
batlta. alaeirte kltcban }olna all pnnal 
dan. UrapUca. Oararad pdtto, gaabta 
cdrtort. Onfy SW.SM.

1100 SQ. FT.
b  tkta bnmacpltoa 1 kaeraarn knma 
Carpaiad *  dranad. A kllekaa u draam 
ahnut Raaaaaakla tarma M7 manih.

SfR ND OLDER HOME
1 1— nptt raamt. O tm  wato aarpal.
1 katbr, flaar faraaM baat. air a m  
dMianad Daubla_ftra<d. email aqtolr

ONE HALF ACRE
ataa ibta t  bagraant kama. ptaa torpa
kltrka>>. valk-ai parirr TIM kalh. aot. 
•tea toaraga. caniart. callar Oalr MWd

NEAR SHOPPING AREA
Tkta rider kama naada HUIa pattahme 
1 Badraan ia. niaa paaaird dlniaa a n t
lam. c'.artri< kitrbm Tbrrmsttal haak 
caaltod warn uka car an agtolr-

rH iDENTIAL LOTS tl.OOO 
VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE

I  licrra k-draoat hama •• '  
Idral far

arra land
iwtag lamtlr. Orar I7 «  ta  It. 

lirwic araa i  fuTl. -atarrd kaiha. alt larca 
•  alk.ln claaata. lark* kilrban. dwlnc A 
llrtnd traaa waah-r4irr>r alrtorta aiara 
cannaettana. fanerd bartrard PKk palla.

A M  4 45M

FOR S.M.E
NEW 1 badraam hau.a loraiad 1 blockt 

{ from achaaL Jutt cotopiaud—raadf Id 
I mora tala
NEW 1 aadruam kapaa )aal aamplatad—
r r a tf la atera aata a bil.
Wo Build FHA-VA A Conventlooal 

Homes
BURTON BUILDERS. Inc.

Coahoms, Texas . . . .  LYric 4-3231

OWNER LKAVTNO — *lca I  kaSraam 
1 kalka. b*a-*lful card an Far aaa ran 
•waitt tm *. to* manih 
BPAaoirs n okm -E d w ar* l a w e .  aaaa 
an ft tojmrtona Hytoe. S »  —Uiaa* inmn - wStoeMi
I  badraama. aapnrala di 
SM.«dk.
cmcui Muvn - l krdrum fraoM. smi 
•ouilr • aaa m  perewnte 
NEAh PAaS m  aata alrato.
brirk. 1 badraam. n toS  agiMr.
ORom  INCOME IMP Mr ato -d  furatoh. 
at apanmaadn lll.tg l. aaar tarma. 
NICE INCOMb - O ^ d  and 1 Pa«. 
roam kauaa. pradaaaa SIM aar aa*. Tanrk 
for todth wuh aaad tarma 
IYCAMOf|B_fT mao t 
anlr
Ida t  Ml ^ r * U »T  - Worm

ffnAS56JratSL:?i.
nchlf

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
MuRlple lisliag Realtor

Real Cstoto- L 
Off AM 1-2904

■as - laearsnce 
Res AM sails

Save p t fv m L  v w  aetry ot*  sepeip.

BY OWNCfl~l badf ditm bwita Attaebrd 
gkraaa. FHA daiabhmal  amdU ddwn par-
mml «01 Clrrla Dnra LYfte 4 77*1. Can-
br>ma________ _______________ ________ ____
MtiliT BE aaid B<mir lo w a d  I Bad- 
rpam, law nvantbly parmama Maka amatr 
aflar AM k l i l l ______________________
BT~CrWNEB-J badraam brtek rarpmad. 
dual alrdtani fanrad rard Naar beta 
Ml^m^raa rad la AM ytlT t
LO TS  F O B  S A ^ _______________ AJ
m B  ACRK Iand 1 aattaa Nor^k to lilrdarll 
La m . an parrtttanf ftca t oral toed abak
law waiar AM M Ml. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
D ou r  LtVE to a erawdad nalehberttea* 
■.area armlr. r-alrlatad tan All aumiaa— 
to radar Rldaa TaroM or eaah. Brwea 
Fraxtar. A ll 4.7k7S.

F A R M S  a  R A N C H E S AS

PARM-1 from SO to S40 A ctsb . 

RANCHES bII Bizee snd locattons 
We Make Farm A Ranch Loans

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 40f Mala

Off. AM 3-2IM Rea. AM 2-3611
MSC. PftOPERTT A-18

LAKE THOMAS
aavlh aida.* M fato faratohad trallar 
konaa Baal Banaa. ad *  TY lawtr t-m 
IM tank, alartrta paaip patar aapplr, 
akpndaM trraa and ahraha Lot aartoaad 
wHh e toad tytlm a  taaaa. Frtaad al 
totoP

MidlandMutual 4 6289
i iN fA U l

RI
EXTOA m ew—tana batowam far tamin' 
man. Havlr f praam at. cataaiad. tor can- 
K ^ J k S a i F  UM Mato M a w  T t f m

RENTALS
BBDIUNMIS B1
r.cnri^ a m  aanduimag kdgraam. CtadPdd 
ghUy. Ooaa Ml IM g  h wdehTSl Atmirt, 
AM n uu .
m e x  CpMronTABLn kadrado^ Mra. 
■iafcr ItoU. wa« Bdutry. AM Am n, 
a r a a A L  w u k l y  m a t O a tm a w in S . 
tol an IT, Ta blaak oartb M Mtakwhi

COli*0nTAnLB~AWtf~iadCdBahlr grtaad
itoa* dtoUact t l  mwa-

lOnTAOLn ANS 
1 rrtthU OkitoBa 
( I !  eunnau.

nooku  FOR rtoU. Atr oaMItaBae. IM  
waak. Btata MotaL Ma OfpggTlrana Mart
t  annimoMgi i  A o jo a iu ia  aai-
ftMl# ef t I f f t f tMf ta f t f t  H t  ^eftft*
•oa. aE TT S h ^
WToauWO UOTBL. claw rtamd 
waak and w  TV. Ptamr amtiM i
Iraa. Mra, f ltaa i
iceiT puffih W a n P  idSraagk. aUrala 

iftftB IMS LftftSftMeSa
BBDAOOkL POOWT tatrm aa. arirala 
idih and parUM taaaa Maa «ibr. 4U
DaUan AM U W . ____________

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND naard. atop atoap to lira. 
ikH OtoM- AU 4-«ia a ____________
FUBNttftED ftFTft,____________M
I rowhsnBO npoi^ aHrmt auic

gkwg* i w ~o*itoS. aI T * S m. 
i~BOOM PURIilBRnD garaga martaami, 
tai aanu p. call a m  n s w  ac a m  »d i»«.
F v n j r n i in  — LAnon 4 roM* m an' 
mam. Carpal, air cmgUlmaS. aaalrmlMdl. 
faraga. na MUc paig. Aralfakito M at to. 
iaa PI kdli Jehman. AM 4diU ar AM 
4UM.

A o n g n m .  1 mama, 
auto ppig. R  1. Tpm . M il wato 
Midhwar to. _______________________
UARAUB APARTMENT, Mato h r  I ar 
acapla. Air amdiltanag. alaaa Bk hniiitra 
gti RimnaU. AM 4-TU.
ONE. TWO apg Ihraa raam himtahad 
aparlwicau. AU priraia. pumiaa aato Air 
eangutaneg . Bint AparlinanU. IB4 JatoMW.
1 nOOM I^ R H in B D  
kalitai mytdaira BUla 
idatn. A M T M .

paid. Claaa

THREE ROOM famtaBad
•to amr AM arm
f  noOM ANO hdia 
Ml Ilia Ptaaa
1 ROOMd ANn ama. WmlNiti, tmalad 
y^ o to tod . nilto PPM. AM 4-WM ar AM

rikbOM rtfnk iaite&  iiirk »|k«, aa #0 - 
drtokfata Altar I  W pm.. M E a a l  MLAM aim

S n fT A U  •
B S F B iR B m T 5 0 m -------Si

• noois DNPPmniMu u n wpp. JK 
mama, a m  t o m  ar a m

f lit  ̂ ^
Raupa. UaW W ' m____
yard. Odal gtoaa. AM

S fls in a i

FURNMHRO BMALL aaraga apamaMm.
bmt_pmd. act msndi. Aitoiy wrppiM*—
t nOOM HITRLT fumltowd diiptat. Ctaa^ 
anlr i>a |to^Cmi AM H IM . _______

VERY DESIRABU 
Spadoua 3 room and both apart
ment. nicely fumiahed, large cloeet, 
garage Alao nice 3 room and bath 
furnished houae. Both Ideal loca- 
Uona.

Apply 201 K. Blh 
AM 44012

FVMMMBSnrtoto r̂raam wiNtotoii.
wUh air aanditlanina 1 nilla pmg. AM 
RdHT at applr IF7 «* to  IBHk
I  LAJIon noOMB. rtaaa la Oardtoan 
ftflMftl AftMftI gftilftFftfta M  ftftift- gUift Pftfft
AH M42f
TWO. TWRSa r a «  
famUtoad hauaa. Eli 
Ird Ato 4 14IT

WAGON W ite L  APtS 
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now

AM S-I04e
Or Coll At 

Apt I. Building g
i  ROOM N ic n ir  tarptoBil' aa»rtn 
•warrHUnd prtaata. Air

Waal

U4 Oraat

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
I  and 4 Roaau air randHtanari Lam* 
dry Faruiuaa Rraauaabla ratap—dsy- 
arak-manui. AD bUla ppM. Waal Rlph- 
a ty  ti. nrar Waba.

UNruRNnnED a ptb . R4
4 ROOM IrUFUIX — 
frnerd yard wairr 

AÎ 4dlM__
ATTHArriTR. IDEAL"aaa
mam aaar CaOaaa HrlahU
yard, aarpart. AM 4-fkJi data___________
J a<iOM AHD bath daaimairi Wairr 
ftirtoViad. data  Bk I I I  LamaaUr, aaoir 
taa Wrat N h ____ ______________________
T ROOM UHFURHiimEb apaimra aparT- 
wimi tsa RHuto. Apmr l l l  »aat krd 
AM »-4M7.
LOVELY t ReOROOMO. IW baiha. tar. 
part, toaraga raam. tanaag rare, plumbad 
tar wathrr. air aandHMnar. naar aahaata 
Itoaal ag ligg Jtomaon. Ariftabta Mar L 
M  manih AM t t m .
n e w  4 ROOM ppWniltong wdrlmtoto il 
kagraam amri WiaRar itotoiniia. m  
Wrat INh. AM
CLEAN, VNFURNUEtO duptal tpmt-' 
mam. IMSH Mato Call Birad Parmiara. I 
AM_4-k4PL_________________
NEWLY OWOORATED 4 rwna imfur- 
nuhag Applcp — ana kagraam. priraia 
haU i_4i^EaalJO l. AM 4 M M _______
iiNFtmfrtPHBO DUPLEX. I hagrnnmk 
to«n«r alaaato. fanaad hackyard liai-A 
Lmcnln^AM 4 Sail. ••• aflar 1 ••

2 BEDROOM DUPLEXES
NIca Vrntag baat gat rnagra

k I claaru phia largr tIorMa.
IMT gyapmara

frigaratara. 
taraga AyMf 
AM 4-iket________ ___________
UNraRNtoNSO I  nOROOM aapat 

■to to cMi

CaU

claaata.
Ilant UW-a

ftocNigtan. AM 44III ar AH 4 U II___

Cacaraiad inilda and aat. 
d itm . 
elan. At

F U E N IS H E P  ftO U lB S ___________ M
i  r o o m  ^JtUnaiieBkaaddP. aarport. aaar 
MMwplng aaalar. M  Bdwarda Applyjm  Beurry. AMjatrat____________
ri'R N nE E D ' O AX ioE  htoiM ~wid fur 
MJaad I raam apartmani Alt k tm .
las Paulh Nator _____ __
I IIEtiROfIMA t 'tlATNk 1 bUKk>~ar-l 
Baaa gate ftadaanraiad. Wkid tnauNr iM 
Nardlna. AM LMW.
> ROOMA AND bath tldM Pk MS. •• 
ptfWtlaa ypte. AM 4-mi ktoarp 4 ym.
NKELT PDRE U n eB  ftama. 1 
kUebmi ant kalh. t i l  to waak. Oaya AM 
4.4C»i, ntahU AM le a il ______

UNFUENISHED HOUSES____ 14
I  a roeooM ~  novae. tUMttag taragr
Carpal ptumhag far waahar AM 4-Mjb. 
MM Raal M h _________________________
DRklRARLR LbCATtON. t haOriiam and 
rap Vaiwad air. Vrnia kaad. t »  wiring 
Fm rw  yard. 14P4 iyttmara. M  AMm e t______ __________________
(-LEAN 1 ROOM kwM WHh batoi t  mllm 
Nartk. mile Ea-l to Band Bprlact riayt

_____ ____  _______
1 BEDROOM R oras 
Jammtgt AM tO fai
4 aooM~HOVaB. 'Dawn 
WaM wk Ana Magnalto 
Appfy H4 AyBarl_____

MS maMh. M il

Na Ma

FOR RENT 
OrWOlBeO

WHIl Ne Down PayeanL Imell 
dosing Cost Clnnn $ nod I  Bed 
room names in coovaalaaQy loenb 
ed Montloefto AddMse.

Blackmon ft Aseoe., lee.
A ll 44104

b v irs if jp o r iib .'W iit

VNPvminanBo 
raal pica aw 
AM 44StT.

L*iar*
i .anonb^^i^ hapm. i kdilto. sliii pnac l:ia p.m.

vrn:nmtu^ _  Jurdwapy

w s S s s - i i4dm.

inOOMS. S BBOeOOMS. WnBto e in g r  
AM £S?^^ EX m B s w

s a w t s v a a iT " * '” '
to alaaat,

riasna
U N P U m iU n o  S r o o m  hawg, atomkid

MISC. F ^ r i m  iy
^ A R T M X N ri AND RMPaT

■■_Th4mm.
RuUdtog. Big __

^NO U NC IM II
CodoeT

tsi^

___  Cl
CALLMD W S r S iS  i to

S T A i r ^ y . ‘^(Lg*l
Tltotart Srttodtop. 
n. JL M ^  WJt 
O. O. nwhiiu Baa.

graa.

A N N O U N C U flU ifl'^ ^ ^

LOOOBB

Lt^S tor A  T S t
Jap LM gto  Mto-uSm m K lem '< >‘iij 7-

lSSL.TJn.aa.
ssTySanaT '

. . .  , ,
SPftClAl. N O ffK »

i  w k L 'a i t  kp TPmmM
mada by _  
Hardaman

fiaj^kmtoaaa-

LO BT f t  FOUHro C«
LOIT

Young 9-yser«)d Brahma BuQ, la 
the v ld ^  of Booth BirdweB 
Lane. Braoded wttb "E” oa left 
Up. Homs, sdvergray color. Coft* 
tact J. 0. WUtafMd.

AM 4-7278
FoSofliT” Ct

B U tlN lii OP. D

FOR SALE

S N A C K  B AR
Fmr Infomutioii 

CALL AM 4-5091

BU tIN lil SIIIVICIS I
AIR OONDITlbweRa clagRpj." i Mitai r

ssTcSSsrJS r^
AIR CONDmomiW

ts

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FRIDAT TT LOd

EMID-TF CHANTfEL I — MIDLAND

I  IS—klaka Raam 
Par D ^ y  

I  M -NarTk EwepS 
4 l»-O laaw taga  
4 IP Ramie SarmaM 
4 44-TWaa Btoagaa 
t  la—Caaay Java 
1 I^ N o U y  Bgmrmto

Nall Of Psaa  
-Tha DitoMlaw

I.M - t to *  m i  
Mr. Jpwa

MidB llaeto WaaMtp
It M-dack Paar

PtoS atwh. w pb m m
a pa Akwp. ngympy

. 7 : R ^ * * a S m

I s l S ^ o g

LOANS
Ptraonol -  Siftnofura

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
tie

EEDT-TF CHANNEL 4 ~ B IO  M tft«a

j-.aa Rtoghtar Day ~Sit:tsr.rs&.
4 w -R w  Tip  Tie 
4 IS-N*wa 
I Ik-Dand Bdwarla 
4 IP -variaiy aatw 
I  Ik-CIrtto 4 
t  Ih-IUwhMa 
t  IP-Rama ai 
I  to-btaa Aagalc 
P PB -n  BaaaM torw 

M PP-Nawa, Wamhar 
IP IP—APr la Parsglaa

SATUWXV 
P IP---- 0MB Or
P IP-PPTto P tW  
P I^Naw p
P to-Capl. Shagptwp
P IP-Mighly Mmaa 

IP ta-Mapto ItoM 
IP to-Papav^c 
n p p - « y  fciw  
II JP-Hawp 
II M-Baaahmi 
J to- Bit Ptriara 
J P4-RaMgaky OaiRy

IP:Pa T p n i^  laaa 
IP W-AptotoR J ^ t o  
II PB-Oeteeiaeoa

MOPCIlfl
FUe

troRAtf

YOUR FINE FURS • . .
at well at all your wrintor clettiaa, are 
safe from heat, moHis, fire and thaft.

Cloy's No-D-Loy Clftontra
MB Jakaamm AM 44B11

EOfA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE88A

1 i f t -B rW w  tH f 
1 i> ftHftffti rnmrm to iaTweeSar

I  ta-Rmlghm Atoirtth 
1 fa-Tanr grhml

• Ift-KftffH «E NlfM If  |ft-TlD«ftlrft ft 2ft-C«elrsilft
P ca—n-rai Tltaa4ra ca n  BD4* P M N tw p ,-------tT
4 la -M y LNlia Marfta 4 to-Capl. RAagPrpp t M Pw iy Mapw
• ia-<Talrk Ctrpa 4 IP-M ltM y Mnaca T IP—CXtaaBmala
4 4a—Papara It aa-Magta Lw g t  ta—Ma«a O w
4 4a—Ptoac'kto 14 IP-Ray Rdgatp p ta -O p p fO k t
4 ca-Daug Pdwarei 11 m  Ntvft t  M-OraiM inry
i  Oftto-UpHt WMlhHT II n  r f t f iM ft IP 'ta—Nawt. BaacM
t 1ft-llft«tiM# It Ift RftipftftJl IP:1B-Triaa raday
T m
t ) f t - l  FftFftB Wott

1 M-Promiar tkarlar la pa-WeeUwT
1 tft-RpfttMHftf Dftrftf IP IP -narry Maarp

4 aa—TallicM X«na 1 44 - ButldMg Amartaa II ja-MpTtoUtot
a la-Btiia Aagata 

la aa—Nrwk aaerta
4 aa-Altara‘ a Wartou* 
4 M RpalP RFD

ECED-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCE

J ta- Mo.lr 
4 if—Coaiagy 
4 ip-.Nrw.. waatoir 
I  Ik-Raaart 
4 la-Nappf 
y IP—I Pur Jubflai
I to - Han M Faaia 
y aa Mkharl thayna 
ta aa-ar'.u4hn
la to -N .a t  W.alhcy
II ta-dark Paar 
SATVRDA1

-Tariaa

II to—Itona OfMeit
II ia -T r «a  m art
II to . Baarball 
}  XV-Tam Bawyar 
4 wv-n-vitog

ipt OallaaP4 la-rapi
I  tP-DalacUai Otory

I'̂ ewtogaa 
T SB-TaS MW 
a PR—Lawrcnn  W tk  
P PS-PlgM  to Mp WPtS 
P 44-Maba Tltop 

Saara
It PB-Tiaptra 
to-Ph-Ntwa Wm Mpp
U

KPAE-TV CHANNEL U — fWEETWATEH
1  aa-arldhtar Day IP M -A4r la  Parpetoa J PB-CaePpaky OaiVy
1 14—itaarai Ptirm 
1 la-Edta to NitIM 
a.ap-Ray Raparc

II l a - l . i  Rah Thaitra 
II Pd—aiga OW 
lATVROAy

I  4P RawUng
4:4P-Mr. PUgap
4 pa—Rpga Rpwy
P :lt PTamiari OS4 Ift-OtrVKiM t  la-atpa Oh

1 pa-RM TIP TM t 14—Pardi Para Wtonaa
1 IP—Nrwa. Waatliar t la—Nrwa P ta—Tkamra
I 44—Dnag yMwardc 
4 aa-Rradtog om Ldad 
4 to—Raabtdr

ft ift-CMft K ft^ r ft ft 
ft ftfoMMft

t:|| pPtfP MatW
t ' l t  CBamPPili

IP PP-Magto U rP t  la - lia ra  O w
1 ja-Ro<ita 44 It la Papaya P-PP OURPtoWt
i  to-Uadari-orcr II PP-CartaaM t: ia —map Aaeti*
p l a - n  Bantat BlrM II lft->NSHB IP PB-TwHMM Saw

to Ph-Nana Wyalkar It M-BaaabhB 
1 la -B It PWlaira

IP W-ApyBaR iw gM  
II IP CctotWyO
1 1  M BMP o a

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

| pp-artph4to Day
I  la daerto Ptarai
4 la-rtoca to NiphI 
4 la—R'>y Hogarl 
4 ja—Cartaamt 
a la -R w  TM T «
I  IP—Neat. WaatoCf 
k 44—Onup EdnardI 
t tp—Blu- Appata 
t  JP-RiwhMa 
T IP-Rmtoc M 
I  Ip-Dndarrnarr 
p tp Sancat BlrM 

to aa .Haw. ■ aa-nto 
It  lP -Ad r aa raram ta

11 yp-lat R w  nam ra

a aa-Hamt
I  IP Caa< Ewgaraa 
I  to-kSMBty Manal 

IP tP-Maeta Lwd 
IP IP P m »1»
ti ia -S iy  ■ ■ «It la-Nawt 
II M-RapahaR
t l»-R ld  Ptatwa 
I  tP-EaphiaRy DtiSy

•iSSftSe



t  . !

M

if.

Umb«r -  Co»p«» -  Appllone* 
. SPICIALS

• ••##•■••••»•«•••••••• •• 9^ ^

IM k  I 
. M-Tr. ••••••••«••■

... $L
* * * * * * * *  0pm A lM>ey C ie m  A w *"*
“ «*• "•  WWAW* CABTCT. im n i^  f j *
a l l  w ool C AM nr bW "M  wofc r«M i b m o t  p«< ..»  i.™
ABMWBOWOW Wil i" N  o w *  !"»"<

*■ .......................... .
t it l k  o rri r  j l a . d c p t .

m L (  A B"Wa BWk. or Nmt
cfcM. ma ■■HmMm. N" Dw«

IM S

Uô d F. Curlay Lumbar

C A R P I  T

V NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
tm  O n a  AM AMM

ABCTICCIBCLB 
Air CiaWiwata

iw a iI mB i
r .  T. TAT* 

MM WaMTMrS

BUSINISI fIR V IC IS
PtnatMO atn

s ^ - i& r j r i^ 0 g
a ir  CONDmONE*

•  Strvieing •
•  AB Work Gowaalaad
ROSS APPLIANCE 

ft REPAIR 
AM M M

Kal Ci MITT
■SO CATCLAW •~"a.^ODD

o n  m lA*

,a2*i!U....=Sf■ * MIT. wtoWt.

NATIONWtOI 
TRAILIR RINTAL

7rw kan.

A LU l JONIS,
M l

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LAU N D E T lE E n C E J9

s f f s s j ' i p a a " * *
werfc-

n g g M  VAtelBB Ufa Skte Mk. AM

SEW INO J i
nwWL rtO L M  mmm m t tMtnrnm,
AM »M l i  Mit iimry.
e o L  00 a t y s M  Mvka a f  
ucM AM sBai

■Heri

^ O g ^ m t r n m m m m m m

PARMIR'S COLUMN K

1-4** TwMm  pomp eomplaU. IM- 
ft., aatttai. SaU vKh or vNbout 
eigtaa.
I—M4t TurbiM pump eompMa. 
MM. aattfaic.
I—J7« falbno par mlmita TSI). 
Caatrtfugal pump with 4<rliodtr

mjcnmcwiaALM ^
g ^ r t a L r g * W T iL ? K  
ijf? j^T Su£S ‘B j r ‘Ai<‘?«R

IMS ft. (I**) ahtmlaum MatnUna.
1—2" Cantrifogal pump with Wla- 
conain angina

PHONE AM 4^126

s ? ? J 2 i i  r r o a r u .* ? ®
Aiaî
roMT■MW HMMAM MMA
TOT aotL. ^  wjww *5* eSSjf^Tcca- e r a  rum
rAIWTOIO-PAFPUWO 
rAorrma PAm  amiK•m* M im M MidL 

AM MWA_________

BU

foSTAomiw' D u .... SftgVTBr
LET
AM iS *
CARPBT cLBAMINO
CAMft* AMD ratMtao.

B-M

IMPLOVMiNT
:  n t P  WANTED. Mala

• W AMT*0-TM a mm M WlAi A*.'US;
CAa uwnraaa'rifM  c

rst» fora IMTmtrmA

CtArntmt
•r_* *“ha** CM?
J»w
Mt r « i  w«fUi

WtSTINOHOUSI

To«y IlMttte C*.

MIRCHANDISI
Doos. ran . BTC. u

TOT PMSOioi

MIRCHANDISI

U

. SWJS MaaCh
D & W 

FURNITURE
WBEaT I”**•.

Bars Tha Baal Bapa IS Raaaa
Oroapa la BIc Sprlag 

SUMS Ta M M Ji

WHEATS
m  W. M  AM 4 4 »
5o.r%jsnscf a  au*a

nsoiaTaBaD mauiAM ATUI
o m c B  t u m r

bpeoaE
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER

lUW
Raboilt Addiag Machina 

• oel eapadty-Oaly NO M
*'Haatar'a Raa tt** 

aw RuimaU AM 2-MSl
■ODfBBOLO OOOOB U

UTTLE LEAGUE 
SEASON IS HERE a

M iMfw BAMMaa ahaw .. Jnk«JI OHVM .  IMl
wAaIM . ..    Mltu tAAfM BaW ........ . N.MAtt WaM J amAaM Oaaa ...............

Q t * D *

Omo IM ^  a
■•vAm awAiri .......................  MMl AlcI ItMkOT. .......................  laAT* nifinii hm .. awCm« Aaa Ww«OTa UTWa Bamm•oma _ _    w;UmA lAAlWAf   waaiAAWta mwrna ammmaa..........mWU ABTBX r « t .......................  M

CARTER rURNrrURE
2U W. lad AM «4MS

USED rURNITURB WANTED 
Wa v n  aat fm r HtrTbamUm, m  awi a m OeeiUHWA Wr fm. aaWM "Wa 
•aaA TAesOar. I.W  a w  MW BaW WOAM Kwai.

o n  Bar AMT ______
Thia Waak*a Ipadal

P arm  s b r t ic b
■AlAa AMD~mm iwaw taO AAnnWM AWamini IMA wit laini CArraU OmWa wmi mrt- Tasaa LTrW A

1-4 ea ft INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER dwat typa fraaa- 
ar. Parfact cnadltioa .. tlW.M 

1-4 ea. ft. KELVINATOR Ralrlg
aratar. Vary daaa ........ t W W

I—S ca. ft. PH1LC0 Rafrigarater
Coppartooa color ........ t W M

“ •iromploto Sonrico Drpartmmt For 
I Norio A Wootinghouoo AppUancoo

DENNIS THE MENACE

i ^ ---------

Sa v e s  save  s save  $ save

g)iMA«.-— am.w«2££SiS1S1£

Mi

*& M ETHIK'EUS tV l fJOTIceO: D IR iy  f lO f U

USED APPUANCEB 
BPBCIALB

WE8TINGHOU8E U  M. ft. Ra- 
(riforator. Fall width fraaiar. Vory
cUm  ....................................  M7JS
21** raal type Mawar with Briggi ft 
StrattoB oogiM. Good oporaliag
coiM̂ toa .....................  IMJO
AirUaa St** Coaaola TV. Mahog-
aay Itadah ..........................  MMS
WHIRLPOOL aatamatle waWpr-.
Good oporatlag coadRiaw ........MO
MAYTAG aotomatk waahar. Vary 
aioo. Thio la a good waahar MOJO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Yoar Prloodly Rardwaro**

201 RmaMla AM 44B1
■aai owMAwyiw wr *aaufATAAThii awmrAfA. ftart M

MIRCHANDISI

BtnLMMO MATBRIALft

PAY CASH & SAVE
• 6 "  

I^M

• 7 «

•  M4
Waat Coaat f ir  ..........

•  ComigaUd Iroa
itroagbani ..................

•  U lS Waat Coaat
f k  Mwathing .............

•  Waat Coaat
Proa Cat 2x4 Stud, Ea.

Mdlag. M..................
•  Sgoara BuU

RM Cadar Silnglaa

•  2 tsOO
l«-H  Glaao Doora ..

•  Pramium Outalda 
WhMa Fatal. Gal.

OPFORTTJNmr

AUTOMOBIIX SALESMAN
Laeal P lrm -U  Yrt. Sama Laea- 
tlaw-Good Opportunity Far Tba 
Right Man.

Write Boi B-llOt 
________Cura Ot Tha Harald
■ELF WANTED. Famala Ft
NEEDED im m e d iate ly ;

Ambklona lady with datira la aan 
mouay. aaar honw. good tacomo 
Compiata trataliM program Write 
Baa 4141. Midlaad. Taxaa.
EELP  WANTED. MMai 
ttBM AMO

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
a Hwy. HI S4St2

SPECIALS

- I f  Wa Don't Fit It 
You Don't Pay.

Trantham ft Gibaon
Fumitura ft Applta"-^'

211 W. 4lh ______  AM 44lgl
2-Ptaea aofa bad living room

auite ........  Saa 15
Sararal odd ftdrawor chaate

...................... tio W each
S-Ptaca drop leaf dtaatta auite MO SO 
Taha up paymanlt on 12 cu. ft up

right fraaW. Laaa than 1 yoar 
old MM monthly

FRIGIDAIRE 4ft. rofrigaratnr
.............  ....................... IWW

MAGIC Chef gaa range .. 040 M
WE8TINGHOUSB Waahar ft 

Dryar ....................  IIM M
SftH Grc«n Stampa

FOR SALE
Magic Chaf gaa ranga. Dtaatta 
aat. gaa heater. Small tablaa.
AM 44074 17im Scurry
cueroMzaa oat bmw n m  u w»
mmt tHinm rwcO ■■iril »»•» aM4 n't utMOW wa m  laaitM. aw mnm Bare-

ANO
• Im p

APPLIANCiS

r Joftnaea AM 4-M
"a pplia n c e  SPECIALS

ALL WOOL CARPET
InWalled With Foam Fad.

Sq Yd............................MM

100'"e NYLON
Beiga, Greca ftChoica of Brown 

Tuniuotao. laai 
Sq Yd..........

0 1 M

S fu ddbok ftr-R m n b ltr 

Solftt on d  S tr v ic t

'Sf RAMBLil 2-doer otaHoN wafon. Radios
heater, overdrive ....................................$119S

'SI MITROPOLITAN hardtee. Radle, heater .. $I«S
'SI FORD Fairlafte 'SOO* 441^ ....................  1995
'M FORD 4deer atatien wagon. Air tend. ...S119S 
'S7 FORD 44leer. New overhawl Job on engine 9I9S
'91 STUDiBAKIR Freaident. Only ...............  $49S
'S5 DOOM 4-door. Nke cer .......................  $47S
'SI NASH Rambler ..................................... $175
'49 FORD 2-deer. Oeed transportation ............ $150

McDonald Motor Co.

MNIRATOR 
STARTIR ft MAOHITO

Fwta ft Sarrtoa 
Tafta ftMl C i i i r i l i r . Starter ar 
Magaaia aW m i hrlug II la aa 
n i  aaaa ttte MHiroaaa. 0  
yaara la Ma aama taaaHaai.

WILSON AUTO 
ILiCTRIC CO.

«g Baal M  AM MTU

MIRCHANDISI

LAWN MOWIRS

Fioa Ptefc-Vp

INDIPINDINT 
WRICKINO CO.

AUTOMOBILU M 1 ^

b o u seb o lo  goodb L4

I
•410

WOOL RUGS -  SoUda. 
Fhrala Oaly ... 040H 

ARMSTRONG Standard Gaaga la- 
taid Ltooiaum. Inatallad.
Only ............................MM yd.

S-Pc. Round Tabla. MapM. Dtaftw 
Room Buito. Oaftr ..........ftiJO

lH-104 Scurry AM 4-9171
Goaa Gaa Raaga, griddio

Rag. MW M. Now only .. 
New Pole Lampo aa low aa

12-Piaco Bodroom Suita. Laraa tripla 
Droaaar, BOohcaaa bad. Rm

04M

WOMBM-Wte• mmirn

m fprMlMra if
INSTRUCTION 0
BNmaaaB too*  aMowurooi w ^  BMa. OAmm Mr NI at MM U*M «»*■1. a—a«r»____  __  _

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN 

rOR CIVIL SERVICE 
Wa prapart Maa aad Woman. Agee 
1440. No tiperianco nacaaaarr 
Grammar achool aducaUon uaually 
aufficient. Permanant )aba. no lay- 
affs. abort honra. High pay. ad- 
ranccincnt. Sand name, home 
addreaa. phone number and time 
homa. Write Box B-10N. care of 
itarald.

Bwa acMooL at home aian vfear* rre Mt Ml Ttn farawkre.
UMlauM eeaiUre, tm  ■ ■ t t ly  par- 
M a l i  fm  fiM  iiU t lil vm * l a u r w iantw. Bni aa am im. oomM. feaa* a i r M t n . _________
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

Oatalda White Fatal 
Bara ft Roof Paint 
Patel Thtanar 
AO Pnrpoaa Mud 
290 F t Parforalad Roll Tape I  79 
2 0x0.9 1% Mahogaay Doora IS li 
2 9x0 9 IW Mahogaay Doora 10 79 
Lawa Water Sprtaklar I 79
U12 No. 9 White Ptae .. 910 W 
1x4 No. 9 WWta Ptoa 91210

LUMBER BIN
211 N. Greg__________ AM 44711

S P E C I A L S
taaida Wall Paint..........Gal. 92 H
Outside House Paint ... GaL 99.10
Paint Thinner ..............  Gal. 79<
Joint Cement (IS-Ib bag) ... | l M
ao-ft Parfatapa ................  70<
Newell Door Cloosr ........... $1 M
Yellow Pino Flooring MOO-ft.) 91100
IS-lb. FeH .............................9I M
10-lb Rolled Roofing ..........94 10

CALCO LUMBER CO.
MO Went 3rd AM 9-2779

l-M M  CFM Eaaick air condiUonar.
Used only 2 mentha Sold for
9IWM Now only ..........9 9B W
I-40M CFM Wright'air cooditKm-
er KepoMOoead. Liha now 9119«| g3«  gg Now aa ly ......
I-MA1TAG wringer type waUier.l, ,  ,|  | mnlaian Ri«s .
Good condMioa. ftmonih war-; kkn m ORE antematie waMiar.
ratay ..................  • • • "  Good coadRion ............. 9*M

Oel t i w 4-traae«ter pockK ute radM New Mapla Bedroom aaHa SoUd 
' *  complete wRh caoa and aorphooe*. Roch Maple Tape and FranU
• Reg 920* New • 24M Only ........................ 91MM

Gal I JO HARDWICK apartmant lixe gae. 
iO Lh 91 79 range Excellent condition Real]

SPEHALS
Uaad 14ft FRIGIDAIRE Refrig 

arator. Excellent condition
.................... . wool

ComMnation Badminton - Volley 
Ball aet. Spec, clearance . 10 M

nUESTONE STORES 
S07 East Ird AM 44644

TRAnJERS
, MOVE YOUR MOBILE

VACtnm m m■ me jarii la____  C w  TaAM sum.

nxw mt m-

rVENITtNU W4.VTED L4
WAITTBD-Usao taraWari 
mm M m? Ub4 car Aaawm nmeV’ AM MSU tewaiie ataa»-r.» aw
PIANOS u
a r u r g g i  ■STefig

I  MIS

iWBM ttlC S

noMs. mt

AM 4-raw.
raw

AM xntA

omtm- lua a Ml

t ■ 25 X T tu

ttii

SAVE 10% ON 
CHAIN LINK 

FENCE
Square Posta, Top Rail 
ft FitUnga—11 Gauge 
Was Oc Running FI. 

NOW Me
Call For Fret Esthnala 

Nothtag Down 91 Moa. Ta Pay

SEARS
CATALOG STORE

219 Mata
AM 44694 Night AM 44991

DOGS. PETS. ETC U
cuMom KamraLa. raWMwai am fMMM tax faa IWrw, aka. 4
« . T T  —  •
ABC aaoB
•m  laimwOari- hSiT
BAianm-oa

ABC

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

114 Main
M4% Wool Carpet 

Installed On 440i. Pad 
14.94 aq. yd.

Others from 0  M te 912 M 
4ROOM HOUSE GROUP 

coMitftInC of:
12' KELVINATOR Rafrigerator. 
»'* VESTA raa«c. >-Pc. Sofabad 
Mte. I  Slap Tablaa. Cocktail 
Tabla. 9 Lampa, 4Pc. Maple Bod 
■oom Sulla with Saaly Box Springs 
and Maltrooa. 4Pe. Dtactta Suite 
Only 9W.90 aw.

Wa GIva Aad Redeem 
Scottte Stamps

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Mata AM 4-S95S

LoU of Good Rcpoaoaoaod Buys. 
Shop at Wheat's Today!

UIKjejodLs
9M W. Ird
ns E. 2nd

AM 4-BOS
AM 447B

Plaaaa — Orgaaa 
For Tha FINEFTtaPlaooa 

And Organs 
Call

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7W1 
Ac*M Mr 

M m tm  ttm m  Cm.
H Aaaim i Oraam. awwvay CMrkarttu. 
BraraM aa4 CaMi MaMaa Pwam 
RaM a H i*  Pkaa lar M tMM M tW W  
amaUl. Pan rratf* m  yankaaa.

Janktas Mr m Co.
294 Ea^ Kh 

F E  2-4M1 Tosaa
SPORTING OOOOa U
aOAT w n w  •  a *  Matjwr w m m m t 
mOm $m c rnimwm i TnumjDmm
"OAT AMD atratTM maim ta4 mMa $ir 
« k  A * »  A gw  taM a *mM«

MBCELLAMBOUi U l

HOME ANYWHERE |
11Booaflda Laasor lnsurcd 

20< to 4»< Per Milo
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

4M >-4506 W Hwy. B  AM 2-4937,
VACATION TRATBL TraiMn Iw  rml 
u ^ a  B Umrar at IXU Bmt mO.

, 0mm. MB 11

Down’300
1-2-S BEDROOM 
Mobil" Homas 

AIR CONDITIONED

F R E E
W" Rent Mobil" Homes, 

Apirtments, Hotue"

WE TRADE 
Cara-TnMka—Lota 

Fumftura TYactora— 
Trallora-Beoaae 00 RoyaMoa

OE 9-cyda PUtarFla Washer. 
Tsmparatura aetactloa oa waah and 

Mt. 4 moath warranty. SUM  
BMUthiy—ona paymaat daUvara. 
Other racondHioned washers from 
944.14.
GE 14” Partabta TV aat Makes a 
gaod pichvo. Real buy at . 949 15 
Ow bise Jockajr Dcrity brought 
M many sound USED COOLERS. 
Cloaa. rafudalod aad randy to ga. 

F im  9W.M Tanna.
HILBURN’S APPLIANCE

IM GREGG A ll 44W
TESTED

4Dd_______
GUARANTEED 

MAGIC CHEF Gas Range Va 
daan. ExcaOanl cnndKlon . 979. 
Good FRIGIDAIRE atactric 
R aM . This is a real bargain 910.9" 
r  nilG ID A IRE Rafrigerator. 
Good aparaltag coadStioa.
Oidy .....................  ............. 9M99

*T. ûaa mmm
COOK

APPLIANCE CO.PrMliina aMs a Oamtm 
dBS&ftd AM 4J4M

A&A USED 
FURNITURE

W * Bu t  R lfh
And

SaU Low
1502 Waat Srd AM ft43bS

OIVS MX wEftil aiWFEi 
AM ft-MU

Specials This Week 
507e

Discount on Garhaga 
Disposal 
50%

Diaeouat oa Transistor 
Radto
23%

Discount oa 1499 
EUREKA Clsaaort 

Portable Air IT A H
Coaditloaara .....................

•7 A"4.994 a i m. Oaelar ........  '
U N  oSm. Cootar ........

ttfi^ A lS ----------
....... 9TJ9 hmhI

RangH ...................0 .N  BMath
RaOaway IM S WaMdy
Wa Rant Oaa Ptoea ar •  Honoaf '

W H B A T ' f t

SALE — CHEAP
4 windows, (raroos. venatiaa bUnda 
and window ocroans. 7 doora and 

rceno and a number of mioed- 
lanawii Mama.

CALL
AM 4N49 After 9 N

FOR BALE 
CHEAP

Used Dairy 
Ttatlaa.

Produce

See At
PIGGLY WIGGLY'S 

nth Placu Shogptaf Can
Fn

lan MD MAUI ma • rnmmmt kM B IX
ecA sa  COCA omb

c f'A iR a a r"
A U T O M O tlU S M

uar alutatb noroncrcLa. *•«•m-
a r ia r v s ."^  ■ '* ” *•*****
AUTO m n cB

d e r in g t On
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

IN  NE md DIM AM 44491
AUTO M-7
an* on-' a iiikiw; nm t

OP a t *  m i  Bsa Irani a. ■ a (• M B; a a . 
wan artaaa k  m m . Lwrytel Om tmOL KanteC

L_m^ J  kte TPIBM CUUiV

Ssrrtc#—Hsrdwws

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 4420 W. Hwy. N AM 44IN

L-’ C,

CREAM
PUFf

IS THE TERM . 
USED

TO DESCRIBE

LIKE^NEW
USED CAR

SHASTA FORD 
SALES

HAS SEVERAL OF 
THESE

HARD-TO-FIND 
CREAM PUFFS
Hero Are A Few:
PONTIAC Cstalina 4-door sedan. V-8 
angina, Hydnmatk transmission, fac
tory air conditioned, wonder touch 
power steering and brakes, white sida- 
wsU tires, solM white color, radio and 
heater. The previous owner is now 
driving a new Ford Thunderbird. A 
like-new A-1 used car.
O N L Y ..................

CHEVROLET Impels 4-door sedan. 
V-ft engine, Power-Glide trsnsmissioii, 
factory air conditioned, power brakes,
powi
heat

er steering, tinted glsM, radio and 
eater. Two-tone green finish. This 

car came in on a new Ford Thun
derbird also 
ONLY ____ 13495
FORD Thunderbird convertible. T- 
Bird V-8 engine, Cruise-O-Mstic trans
mission. power brakes, power steer
ing, power windows, power seat SoUd 
white with black and white interior. 
10,000 actual 
miles .................. 12895
ALWAYS REMEMBER;

"IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

VSHASTA

soo w. Big Spring, Teaes
4-7424

TWUCES FOR SALE
WS4 FOUO r-MS P*
W mo Orl*«r Ttuct A I m—  IB«lwr»v. AM MteA .
varra rabex wmtrn u.UB w kf task. kMAv •• Dvtvm Track A mmmrnmt. aay. AM «-!»( ____
KM a-Mt omaaATKMIAL T «  PKBOP.A Tcry «M
OrtTcr Track a 
wmj. AM Atete.
aUTOg FOE lALft

ALTA aoMso rmrn

SAVE $ SAVE s SAVE $ SAVE

BIST BUYS IN BIO SMINO IVtkY DAY
TODAY'S
SPECIAL

lYM OIDSMOBILI S«|Mr i r  4.d«er iwhn. 
Radi", iieater, Hydramatk. 

Unbelievably clean.
ONLY

tiat PLTMOCTM BATOT. >4
m. akBcwaai. Tcry iIma

«rt4

Priced To Sell!!
1956 PLYMOUTH 

convertible

Mte poes «»A«-A«w 1

t:M urn
gL^SS:̂ £Srm

*H CHEVROLET 44oor ........9HS
H  BUICK 9-doer
n  PONTUC 34oor .............0 N
'•ETU D CEA KER 44teir

BILL TUNE UneD CARS 
9U Eaat 4di ^ A iTsem

f t  CAwiaac boerni ukt mm. mm

”495
McBRIDE PONTIAC

FONTIAC-TEMFEST
Iri AM

SIDANS KARMANN OH1A
See Anwrka'e Meet Popular icenismy Cer Af

WESTERN CAR CO.
Autfwrlied Volkswagen Dealer

VWfipfVfV
Saiee ft

VANS

2114 
W. Srd

AM 44427 STATION WAOON

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

a

- r.
» i I



4^

fcdan. 
Mion, 
rakes, 
o and 

This 
Thun-

424

SAVE

DAY

•dan.

M u m

WAOON

j^'i> ' ■■-" i - '-;i-- ■ ' . hiai™8iiLilhni5*il.i2: ilA n S ^ 'V  '
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II E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

J..,
|| . A '

"‘Cr
'•** ■ ' ft ¥ -

-■̂ 1
' '̂ '.̂ r’ * :r-‘ -V .'• -I

: ' '? • <■ ,-
'--■A* w-%

I's f* □

SEE m
*M w w r//

^ B A m

OPERATION

A  -A l

S A V E S  N E W C H E W A N P C O R V A I R .  
B U Y E R S  A  B A R R A & 6  O P  P o U A Q ^ f

0 (lC ok̂ ’̂ kedC ŝuftH ŝ/
WE W ILL BE OPEN

UNTIL

H iE v n o u T i

I

V "

DURING THE MONTH

OF MAY
H IG H EST  IK A D E - IN  A llO W A N C E

W E NEED YOUR
1957, 1958 AND 1959 AUTOMOBILE 

FIGURE YOUR OWN DEAL NOW 
Use The Following Prices

1750
CORVAIR 2-DOOR

Powtr G fid t................................$156.60
Hoofr ........................................ $ 74.25
Tintod Gloss All Aroond.......... $ 26.90
Whito Wall T iro s............. . . .  $ 2f 00
Tox And Froight......................... $243.50

2056
BISCAYNE 2-DOOR

Supor Turbo-Firt Engino.......... $ 29.10
Rodio ...........................................$ 53.80
Hootor .........................................$ 46.85
Powor Glido ................................. $199.50
Powtr Stotring............................$ 75.35
Whitt Woll T ire s ....................... $ 31.55
Tinttd Gloss All Around.......... $ 37.70
Air Conditiontr ..........................$457.30
Tox And Frtight..........................$291.25

2312
IMPALA 2-DOOR

Suptr.TurbO'Inrt Eng in t.............$ 29.10
Rodio ............................................ $ 53.80
Htottr ..........................................$ 46.85
Powtr Glide ................................. $199.50
Power Steering.............................. $ 75.35
White Wall T ire s .........................$ 31.55
Tinted Gloss All Around............,$ 37.70
Air Conditioner ..............   $457.30
Tox And Freight...........................$314.35

COME BY OR CALL

##A Good Ploce To Do Business''
1501 EAST 4rii DIAL AM 4-7421

T

'Ask Your Neighbor
4 X A  MERCURY e leh 

w V  sedaa.Pwttiv«ir 
Ska nnr. Standard ridft.
warranty . .  $2485
# X A  OOMXf s a d a t .  

O w  rasidoa trtan aad 
diroma, air coadRtoaad. 
R’f aaw. Naw m  war-
^ ..... $2285-

Laadan 
aadaa. Paetery air 

eoadttioiiad. pawar staar- 
tag. brakaa, saat. vaots, 
windows, daap grain teatli. 
ar Interior. Nothing finer
S K ir ^ $ 1 7 8 5
s e t  MERCURV Phan* 

ton Sdoor aadan. 
BoautlfuUy s t y  la  A Re*
r ......$885
/ e w  FORD SOI.* rae. 

tary air, powar.
$985

# r a  MERCURY Maat- 
dair Pkaatoa. Fac

tory air, powar staarlag. 
brakas. Ona ownar. low

$2485
s e w  MXRdJiY*Meat- 

datr F k a a t a a .  
Powar staarlag. brakes, 
fnetory a ir  coadttloaad, 
loathor nyka trim. Sots a 
BOW sUadard C O D C  
in dodgn .,,,

FORD fltatioa Wig. 
on. V4. otMdard 

shift. Nlca fai- # 7 0 r  
sido and out . W ' 0 9
4 E K  MERCUinrMoat- 

Clair H a r d t o p  
Coitpo. StyMng that’s stU

$685
I K K  MERCURY statloa
«LV rr $485
/ r ^  MERCURY Sdoor

liVi?*". $385

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

MAY IS SAFETY MONTH
SAFETY

Is Only A Mottor Of Minutot
SO TAKE TIME

To H o y# Your
CAR SAFETY CHECKED

•  Brakas
•  TIrea
•  Ixhauat System
•  Oleae
•  MIrrere

•  lie^rk System
•  Steering
•  Wipers
•  Hem

•  Ceoling System

Our Mochonics Art Exptrionetd
PAT PATTIRSON, Serviee Mgr.

JOHNNY MOORI, A ^ e n t

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 I. 3rd AM 44625

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD 4-door sedsa.

O V  V-S engiiie, Fordomatic. bastsr ........... $1695
« r Q  PLYMOUTH 44oor ssdaa. V-S anglns. 
4 7  pewerflits transmlssloa. hoatar ........... $1365

/ {PQ  DODGE 4-door sodas. Powsrfbts trans- 
4 0  mitslon. radio, haater, air eoadttionad .. $1395

r r W  CHEVROLET 46oor sedaa 
4 /  s«yUadar, standard shift. Clean ......... . $965

/ e e  PONTIAC S-door hardtop 
4 4  Radio, healer, Uydramatic. A real boy ,.$585

r r  r  PONTIAC itatloa wagon 
4 4  Radio, heater, Hydramstic. On^ ........ .. $585

/ C 4  CHEVROLET sUtlon wagon, i^oor. 
4 *9  Radio, beater, air conditioned ............ $450

/ C 7  DODGE Htan pickup.
4  / V I engine. Only ................................ . $785

/ e e  FORD 'i-loa pickup.
4 4  V-S engine ........................................ $450

.lo n e s  M o to r C o ., In e .
DODCi •  DODGf DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 443S1

DONT DRIVE YOUR DREAMBOAT 
UNTIL IT

BECOMES A NIGHTMARE 
Cewe I r  Asd Leak At These Dsadles

BUICK Invicta 4-door station wagon. Like new ona- 
owner car. S.OOO miles. C 2 A O R
Fully equipped with power and a ir .....
FORD Stsrliner hardtop. A real pretty red and white 
finuh. Big motor and tranamiisioo. radio, hoatar, 
Fordomatic, white tires, 
power steering, factory air ............ .
BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. A real pretty broara 
finish, radio, heater, Dynaflow, whit# tlras, powar 
xteerlng, power brakes
and air conditioned ........... ........ .

/ r  Q BUICK Century 4-door. Like new iasids aad oat. Has 
4 0  radio, heater. whMe tires, powar st« 

ing, power brskss, sir conditloaod ... 
iC Q  CADILLAC’Sr 44oor hardtop. Solid bhw. C 9 C O C  
4 0  rally equipped with all power and air ^ i B 4 7 d

/|*A  PLYMOUTH ^doo .̂ A local sas-osmer car with tS,0iS 
4 0  miles. This Is s little S-cyliadar, standaid ^ Q Q K  

shift that will gst you economy PLUS......

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

'5 9

$1595

eUlCR -  CAPOJAC -  OPEL OCALOB
4M E

■k
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Unioii Domog«tn̂-Bomb
, ; U Mpom  (A»> -  Qw ¥  ■rt- 

c  im T mov to b i  Hw boH>

4aM rtf to Oto Ubor_|Mrt|r«
A m Aintto—>towt 

M m ,  v M c h  h M  •  
bm . *tow Ito
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Bride's Bronx Cheer
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Haitoto to rwimtof at c m h U' 
profiaatr at ramie at UCLA.

fYaoklia D. Miwphir 
tfea oairartHjr's r t ^

_____ : "Ha hat'eMtribntod
UgnifkaoUr to tha matiral and 
cuMaral Uto M tha campM ”

Tha vtoliaitt to awra aaahfiad 
la hto rMtarha. Ahaayt a dream- 
apaet mat. ha chaaa hto wortto 
caraMly "bacaoaa I dM’t waat 
la offand tha aaivartity."

But ha laid: "1 think I  may 
hava had auccaat aa a taachar.

Classes In TV 
Viewing Suggested

LOS ANGELES <AP> -  A noted 
adocator anscetU that achoola 
teach ritaaat in TV viewing.

Survayn toiaw that childna 
Mond at much tima to front af 
TV uto aa they do to Mhooia, 
Dr. Saiinal B. Ootod. chaacaUor 
of the Univartoty af Callfomto at 
Santo Barbara aaid Wadneaday.

"Whether or not wa Uka k." Dr. 
n«iWt taldjtha QAfomM Con||reta

haf I taflad at a

WhM 1
I '

am~ It waald ha dUBcoit dMitog 
wSh a eartramtaf orgiairaHna 
UCLA to a atata aairanitir. Bat I 
•dB had hapa. Now I laalbi I 
wat ' wrong. 1 aaafcto’t duagt 
thiBM." -

Wtod «d  ha waat to M M  
wat heatog Ihera waidd h

lata taft and mera practlea," ha
laid.

During tha two yaan. Heifati 
conducted a maitar-vtoito dam 
and ritotad matie daparinMnto of 
other Univaraity of CaUtornto 
campaaaa. ib  admktad that he 
found DO young vtoitototo of eoa- 
oart caUbor—‘‘But you do not find 
them avary day."

Tba aiperience haM*t diaeour- 
agad Urn about teaching.

"in  continue giving private 
toaaona." ha uid. "I hava one or 
twa atudento who are very prom- 
latog. And concert work h not 
tha only field for tha riolin. Thera 
it work to ercheatraa. to cham
ber groupa. to the itudioa and to 
■taaeWag—wa need more violia 
taachora thM playera.'*

Governor 
Signs

Osteopaths Elect
IAN ANTONIO tAPi-Or. U  O. 

Btolard af Part Worth wat aaaud 
ytatodaaf ilart af ito Taiaa Aa- 
■oriatton .ti Otoanpaftot Fhpto-

Dr. Harlan W riM  «f Ltoiboak 
wat aiactad viea prnaMmf. Dr. 
Hobart Nohtoa af Danton w «
' ■ a ”
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Bridges Has Served 
In Many Positions
WheOwr to oammunMy aelivitMa 

ar liera Chib affawt. you name 
a end Cecil BridgM hew urved 
la M

Bndges. gnyrraar af Ltoaa In- 
lernatianel Diatrict AA-1, h a a 
aarved to Jual about every capacity 
in Me own club 11110 however, 
to but a beginning at hto total 
octhrMiee to StoMoa. hto hoina 
town

Ha waa the charter pretklaat af 
the StaniM Liana tlito, a pnat 
eecretery treaeurar af tha dub m 
wall M rilUag Bumrrona eomnua- 
Btty poaU Ha hol^ the Meater 
Kay (for I# ar more membart* and 
the pstmeion award 'far anilat- 
manl beyond Iba Maalar Key*. 
H w tote JamM L. Daugherty 
named him aona chairman to  IMO- 
n . aad former DM. Oav. Duha 
Jtonri aoa topped him out lor the 
aacna M > la IMaM Then to IMS- 
SP farmer Oav. J. W. (Bgil Jenaa 
af Saa Aagalo aaked Bridgu to 
aarva «  a dtetrid deputy pavar-

la January af iSM hM duh toaaad

CECIL MUDCI
|m ' hat toU too H 
elMled dlitrtct 

too nrd
too aawly ceoatltulad

Iriel. Durtag too peat year ha haa 
bean almost oonatantly oa too road, 
paying each of tha mart toaa IS 
duba a panonal vtoA.

la Btaaloa Bridgu haa aarvad 
aa a former diractar and praai 
dent af the Chamber of Oom- 
marca; la a former chairmaa of 
tha Martto Couaty Pair: to a paal 
praaident af tha Marini Couaty 
4-H Chih and Livarioch Hww; a 
former diractar of the Memorial 
Hiipitof af Martto Couaty; a pool 
duurmaa of too Boy Seoul flnaaca 
drive; former aorvka chairman of 
the Anurlcaa Bad Oram; board 
mombar of tha Waat Tesaa Cham- 
bar af Commarca and Bays Ranch 
af Waat Tanaa, and tiaaanrrr af 
Mariin Oaunty March of Dimaa.

Bridgoi to a aahra of Itoidal 
barg, Mtoa. Ha and hto wife. EUaa- 
bath, hava oar am. Sadtor Bridgao. 
They are mambara af too Matho- 
dtol Omreh and ha to a paat maa
lar af tha BlantM Maoanic Lodge. 
Hto bnahnaa caking to that af 
managor tor Tnaa Etoctric Sarv- 
lea Compaay la Btanlaa.

Lions Internofionol Tokes 
Port In World Affoirs
WMb duba now la 111 countetoa 

and geegrapbicel loratlana. liana
IntaraatMNial would hava by ihaar 
walgbt of aumbar* m  interwotiaa 
al fiavar.

However the record w mare than 
MalMtca

Laoaa Intamaltoaal partidpeted 
In the San Proncnaco ranferenca 
la lau ■  a caaaultativa capacity 
la tba U S drlegalian at tha foand- 
tag af toa United Naliam

Liaai had repre*antafavea at tha 
Paria Peaca Caafareaca la ia «  
aad ia alhar caafereace* iJoaa la 
toraatiaaal atoa acrupMa aa ad- 
vtoary alalaa la tha Kcanamtc aad 
lacial Caaari af Iba U N.

Tha vaat aarvica duh oaaecla 
Hm  aim to oae of tha It mambar 
Bginrim of CARR ' ('aoperativa for 
American Remltlaaca Kverywhara. 
Inc I aad m aueb to rapraaeatad 
M toa board af direrloro af CARE

Inwnadiale paal prrrident dar- 
atoca L Sturm. Manawa. Wiac , to

T a iltw is fe r
liaM  duba have aaa dlatlaotlva 

afflca whlcb haa haaa aldali uaad 
by a BUiidii i of other arganlxa- 
toaai

H is the tailtais.er

curraatly tba I 
M toa CARE

repraaaatativa

Lion Chief
B. Paria. Laatovkto. Ey.. 

af Liana laltraailaa 
aL toa warM's largae* mrriri 
argaatoatoM. Durtag hto yaor*a 
•atotora. wMrb w « end to Jaly. 
liaa Davia haa IraveAad a i avav 
toa warM la amlatala toa rae- 
ard af w e«d rre»«li by the

District Has 
Daily Meeting
Thara'a a Lb 

ovary day af tba wad 
LA-1.

Tweaday to tha mari 
wMi M daba maatlag 
hi noon ataatom aad i
avaaiag. Ihnraday ri

Onb maatlag
mA la District

M af toam 
rvaa to toa 
Aa aa too 
ar wtto U

aaaaloaa, Mgbt at aaaa aiul five to 
tot avenlng. Monday haa alaa 
maatings. only aaa al aooa aad 
ataw to tha avanlng Wedneaday haa

alng aaaaiaa for a total af alaa 
Friday to tha laaat popular day 
with toraa mariiaca. aB at aoaa.

Aa batwaaa aooa and avrittog 
marilnga. too Utter to gaining la 
popularity. Iho aoaa stadsas stiH 
lead, hawavar. SLtS.

Texas Claim s Top  
O fficer O f Lions
Toxaa toya alaim to the lap 

esaewtiva aftioor In Uoaa lator- 
national

R Ray Eaataa. dtractor-genar- 
al af kia Internal aaaaciatloa. la 

brother af Herbert Keaton of 
Big Spring Until racantJy his 

tor. Mrs. A. D. Kootan. ra-

We Extend Our Heortiest 
.Welcome To The

r i

Pride of poaaeailon cmntaa a 
bond batwenn Rolex owner*.
It Btarts convarsntioM ntod 
makeg atra^en friends. Thair 
*lindfa” lg tfrnfr Rolex chro
nometer* It dlstlnguldwe onoli 
of tbefn as a man of taste and n 
leader in Ids M d.

Rolex has established its positioo as 
feeder In waterproof watches end aoew- 
rate time mensurement. Rolex predrion 
chronometen are available from $100 
to $1000.
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